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le a d e r s  T E L
BOTH SID E  OF

DRY W ESnON
jbswer Present Day Ques

tion “ What Are We Com
ing to?”  The Arguments 
Pro and Con Presented.

^iirxOK’S NOTE: —  What 
f,- ,v«; coming to?

resident Hoover pleads 
, :ili the nation for law en- 

. orcement but WLsconsin votes 
to repeal her state dry law; 
Congress passes the hardest 
dry enforcement act in hist try 
hut Michigan revokes its “ life 
for a pint” law. A Canadian 
schooner is sunk on the high- 
seas by prohibition gunfire; a 
woman is slain before her son’s 
eyes by a diy agent but the 
government hires hundreds of 
more dry agents. In the accom
panying articles, a noted Dry 
leader and a prominent Liberal 
tells us where we arc going.)

l iy  SEN. 310KK1S SHEEEAKIJ

YOUNG, MORGAN, 
BACK ALLIES 
ON m  DEBTS

American Experts Practical
ly Accept Plan to Combine 
War Debts and Repara 
tions for Germany to Pay.

. ' '' y  ■ :  . ; c \ . • a . f  .1.W h ^  Two Nations

J -■ U

e ig h t b je n  p a g e s PRICE THREE CENTS

BLAMES ALL ON EGAN
tv

Berlin, April 5.— It was learned 
in high diplomatic quarters today 
that, in contrast with the official 
American attitude, Owen D. Young 
and J. P. Morgan, the American 
delegates to the reparation confer
ence in Paris, have practically ac
cepted the allied principle of com
bining war debts and reparations as 
the basis of German payments.

The experts, it is declared, have 
abandoned any pretence of an ex
pert investigation of Germany’s ca
pacity to pay. The conference, it is 
claimed, has become a bargaining 
meeting or, as Dr. Hjamlar Scha^ht, 
in an uncontradicted statement,
charact®'"’ '’ '''’ ' ♦’■adin?
do-’ ■
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Washington, April 5.— ^̂ The most 
Encouraging trend in public opinion 
today on the prohibition issue is the 
evidence everywhere that the 
American people are coming to 
realize that the ISth Amendment 
can be, must be and is being en
forced .as the law of the land.

The outstanding development 
within the last few months was the 
action of Congress in overwhelm
ingly enacting the Jones Law for 
stricter enforcement of prohibition. 
This will have a favorable effect on 
enforcement of prohibition.

Little Consolation 
The opponents of prohibition can 

find little solace in the Wisconsin 
and Michigan matters. In Wiscon
sin, the Wet majority a few days 
ago was much less than when a Wet 
and Dry vote was had two years ago 
on another prohibition issue. It 
showed, if anything, that the wet 
state of Wisconsin is getting dryer 
each year.

In Michigan, the fourth offender 
law was not revoked but merely 
amended. The new law eliminated 
120 crimes from the felonies draw
ing life imprisonment for fourth 
offenses. The prohibition felonies 
were on the list eliminated but the 
Wets hardly can find joy in this 
new law which imposes terms of 
from seven and one-half to fifteen 
years for fourth offenders, convict
ed of violation of prohibition laws.

W.ant Better Observance 
With the benefits of prohibition 

so clearly in evidence on every 
hand, it is not surprising that the 
American people are calling for 
stricter observance of our prohibi
tion laws. When they see the num
ber of savings accounts growing 
from ten million to fifty three mil
lion during the nine years of pro
hibition the amount of savings in 
the banks from eleven and a half 
billion to almost twenty-eight and a 
half billion dollars: the total re
sources or home building agencies 
like building and loan associations 
leaping from one and three-quar
ters of a billion dollars to more 
than seven billion dollars: when 
they see people living longer and 
in better health under national pro
hibition: with real estate values In
creasing, modern facilities and com
forts spreading more rapidly than 
ever— it is little wonder that they

.e Americans, it is undersioou, 
are merely trying to mediate ha-1 
tween the Allies and Germany by 
proposing they split the difference 
that exists in their figures. '

The allied minimum for German  ̂
annuities is roughly 2,000,000,000 
marks. The German maximum of
fer is 1,500,000,000 marks.

Young proposed 1,750,000,000 
annually.

These figures are, absent from 
written notes, but are implied in 
the “ principles”  they enunciate.

Morgan and Young accepted the 
German principle that Germany 
must pay the allied war debts, In
ternational News Service was in
formed. The remaining difference 
between the Americans and the 
Allies is confined to the amount 
that Germany must still pay for 
“ reparations.”

Germany’s Side.
Dr. Schacht, head of the German 

Reichsbank and leader of the Ger
man delegation of experts, stressed

The first roval wedding In Oslo, Nerway> In four centuries united Princess Martha of Sweden and 
Crown Prince Olaf of Norway, shown above, center, with their bridal party in St. Saviour s Chiirch. e
Duke of York, best man, is seen standing immediately behind the g wafa^mem-
were dividedly evenly between Sweden and Norway, and only one. Princess Ingrid, of S^veden. xvas a mem
her of royalty.

To Bury 
In

Norwalk, April 5—rFuneral Meanwhile, Mary Yates, who'had
already made her graduation dress 
in ' antiolpatlqn of'that event In 
June, was laid out In the dress .̂t 
her home In Wilton., Neighbors 
and friends passed before the bier 
today.
... Investigation of the tragedy re
vealed today the fact that Mel 
huisch had realised his infatuation 
for Mary Yates, which finally led to 
he* njurder, fQr,.two years. At that 
time be went to a prominent local 
phyalclau and told his story. He 
declared he b^d talked things over 
with his wife who ur«ed him to see 
the physician. The physician told 
him to “ control himself and be a 
man.”

vices for Mary Yates, Wilton girl 
murdered on Wednesday afternoon 
by Edwin J. Melhulsch, who after
wards took his own life, will be 
held tomorrow from St. Mary’s 
Catholic church here. Melhulsch 
will be buried this afternoon after 
services held in an undertaker’s 
rooms in Georgetown. Melhulsch 
also attended St. Mary’s church.

Immediately after the funeral 
this afternoon, Mrs. Melhulsch and 
her two children, one a girl who 
was Mary Yates’ chum, will- leave 
Wilton forever. They plan to »o 
to New York to live with relatives. 
Elaine Melhulsch yesterday with
drew from Norwalk high school 
where only recently she was elected 
president of her class.

Says Attorney Directed Most 
of Affairs of Defunct 
Companies; Egan Prepar
ed $200,000 Note to De
ceive Bank Commissioner,. 
Watkins TeDs Court; An
derson Taught Him Suk- 
CeOar Methods of Broker
age Business, Witness As
serts.

STRANGE TALE OF SEA 
TOLD BY SHIP’S CREW

Skipper Washed Overboard 
and Three Sailors Battle 
Storm for Eleven Days 
Until They’re Rescued.

MEXICAN REBELS 
NOT YET BEATEN

sea

(Continued on Page 3)

TREASURY CLOSES 
MORGAN INCIDENT

Will Take No Action on Com
plaint That Congressman 
Smuggled Liquor.

(Continued on Page 3)

STILL HOLD RICE 
IN JACKSON CASE

However Coroner’s Inquest 
Finds That Detective Was 
Killed by Unknown Person

Willimantic, . Conn., April 5.— 
The state insists that Trenor A. 
Rice, deputy sheriff, was the per
son who on January 29, last, shat 
and killed William E. Jackson, 
county detective, and has indicted 
Sheriff Rice for the slaying. Jack, 
son’s wife, who died of gun shot 
wounds some days after the death 
of her husband, left notes saying 
she killed the county detective. And 
now Coroner Arthur G. Bill, who 
has been investigating the case ever 
since it happened, says:

“ I find William E. Jackson died 
of a gun shot wound in the head. 
I further find that said wound was 
inflicted by some person or persons 
unknown.”

Ends Investigation.
The formal finding of Coroner 

Bill, dated April 3 and received 
here today, marks the end of the 
investigation into the Jackson 
death. Rice Is expected to be put 
before the Superior Court here on 
Tuesday, April 16, for trial under 
his indictment, unless some change 
Is recommended by the state’s at
torney’s office before that time. 
The court was to have opened on 
April 9 for business this week that 
•while the session would open as 

^Bcheduled court would adjourn at 
ipnce for another week, ..........

-i* - - i -  -sJ-v

Washington. April 5.— A full re
port of the testimony taken in the 
investigation of alleged liquor 
smuggling by Rep. William M. Mor
gan (R) of Ohio, by U. S. Attorney 
Tuttle in New York, was on the 
desk of Assistant Secretary of the 
Treasury Seymour Lowman today.

Lowman explained that it already 
had been held by Tuttle that there 
was no ground for action against 
Morgan and that the Treasury 
would do nothing further about the 
matter.

Officials said that Morgan did 
not have “ free entry” of the port 
hut merely the privilege of expedi
tious examining of his baggage. It 
was explained that the Customs col
lectors office in New York had full 
authority to grant Morgan “ free 
entry” on his representation that 
he was returning to the United 
States from an official mission.

What Free Entry Means 
Under the regulations “ free en

try” does not carry the privilege of 
bringing contraband articles into 
the country nor does it carry ex- 

1 emption from examination of bag- j 
' gage. However, baggage is not 
I usually examined under “ free en- 
I try” permits.I The Treasury finds nothing re

prehensible in the action of tho 
Customs authorities of New York 
in the Morgan case. There will be 
no curtailment of the privileges, of 
the port as a result of the case.

Rep. Morgan was still clinging 
today to his determination not to 
tell his versiqn of the conversation 
with the New York Customs officers 
which resulted in the inspectors de
claring that Morgan had admitted 
bringing liquor in from Panama.

* “ Nothing to Say”
He not only declared that his an

swer to all questions was “ nothing 
to say” at present but indicated 
that he may refuse to either talk 
about the matter or take any action 
in the future.

He maintained his attitude when 
confronted ŵ ith the statement of 
District Attorney Tuttle that the 
matter was closed unless Morgan 
and his wife waived immunity and 
contented himself with declaring 
the statements of Customs inspec
tors to be false.

No other member of the Con
gressional party has been found 
who will throw any light upon the 
conversation between Morgan and 
the inspectors. Rep. Schafer (R ) of 
Wisconsin, who said he was with 
Morgan and knew he had no liquor, 
said he was unable from newspaper 
reports to identify the insp'ectors 
who made the complaint against the 
Dry Congressman.

Philadelphia, April 5.— A 
tale as strange as ever spun by, the 
Ancient Mariner was scheduled to 
he heard before a United States 
commissioner here today.

The three semiconscious sur
vivors of an eleven-day battle ■with 
the sea aboard the schooner yacht 
Nomad were expected to crack the 
riddle of their captainless ship, 
found wallowing like a drunken 
sailor in the valley of the waves.

While Leland H. Ross, New York 
millionaire owner of the Nomad, 
Richard J. French, of Brooklyn and 
Henry G. Bush, of East Albany. 
Ga., fresh water sailors, were to be 
questioned concerning the missing 
captain. Customs officials declined 
to state whether charges would 
be lodged against any of the trio.

Captaia John D. Schofield, of 
Cape May. N. J.. was-washed over
board on March 30 while heroical
ly doing his duty, Ross asserted.

Log Missing
The sacred ship’s log, the docu

ment which tells the good and bad 
times during a voyage, also was 
missing. Federal authorities will 
ask for an explanation.

The Nomad came to the end of 
its ■wanderings "syben it was tqwed 
into port here early today by Coast, 
Guard Patrol Boat 107 from;eape 
May, 1̂ . J..- fo l^ ’Wing hfir ;b^ltig 
sighted ’̂ with fier'-sal«s' h'e l̂eid .out 
helpless 18 miles o ff' shore by a 
Coast Guard seaplane. Ross, topk- 
iug like anything but the dapper 
yachtsman and clubman, told his 
story to Custom Officer Luther 
Sterner. ’

Sterner denied there was.;an-y-in- 
toxicatlon charges against Ross
his crew. Earlier_report'8'trpTp.\pai».. 
May quoted. Custojns ‘pflfiyfiaJai ;’aB 
saying they foupfi, the t̂ <> PJeWbera. 
of the crew lying unconscious 
among forty bottles. However, 
Sterner would not deny that forty 
bottles were found aboard the 
Nomad.

Wife Left Yacht
Ross and his bride of a year, 

Mrs. Muriel Clalrmonte Ross, for
merly of WashingtOA, stared on a. 
West Indian cruise February ,29, 
to celebrate their wedding 
sary. Eleven dayff ago, 
went ashore and continued home by 
train. Ross did not say whether or 
not they had quarreled.

“ On Easter Sunday we struck 
very heavy seas and squalls,” Ross; 
said, telling of the tragedy; to Cap
tain Schofield. "I was on watch at 
midnight. We were depending on 
our rigging entirely as tfie engine 
room was flooded. .

"A  sailor relieved me of the 
watch but I remained on deck- Then 
the captain went to the top to re
pair the mainsail. The ship gave a 
terrific lurch and rolled. I heard a 
cry, I ran to the helm and the cap
tain was missing. I ■ threw over a 
life preserver and hoped he might 
cling to it.”

Battle With Stom)
For eleven days, the two men of 

the crew helped fight the storm, 
Ross said. They prayed * conUhual- 
ly for help. .  ̂ .

The ship’s flag was' hoisted up
side down, the signal of distress.

“ The men are In a terrible physi
cal condition from ■ thê  strain',  pf- 
flirting with, death,”  said Stetper.

The trim pleasure derelict was 
met at the dock by two relatives pt 
the drowned skipper. They.^^w.ere 
Joseph Scho'field, a brother,. 'and

Despite Heavy Losses, Fed- 
erals Expect They WiD Of
fer Stubborn Resistance.

NEW MACillNE 
KEEPSTABSON 

STOCOARKET
Will Do Away With Board 

Boys in Brokers’ Offices 
All Over U. S.— Handles 
All Quotations.

Find Underground Brewery 
Making 500 Barrels A  Day

Detroit, Mich., April 5.— The 
spell of the Yukon grliped the 
St. Aubln avenue district today. 
Stout federal miners swung their 
picks. Policeman knocked with 
sl©d§GS.

At the end of ten hours the 
workers bored through to one of 
the most amazing local hauls of 
prohibition— a subterranean brew
ery with a capacity of 500 barrels

phone service to a ramshackle 
garage which was the loading sta
tion, 50 yards away, on another 
street, the establishment coptained 
four steel tanks of a total of 10,000 
gallons and nine wood vats of 2,- 
000 gallons each.

Police tracked down the brewery 
after they caught John Amore, 21, 
asleep on a tank truck In the gar
age. In the tank were 2,000 gal
lons of beer, in the garage were two 

Where they led, the. ot-

tbe
31

ad-

of beer a day  ̂ Pip® lines.
Equipped with red electric lights' fleers started out to learn. Then, 

as an alarm system, with the tele-j eventually, they found the brewery.

Mexico City, April 5.— Federal 
troppa were engaged In*“ mopping 
up” offensives today In three wide
ly separated sections of Mexico.

While (Jen J. Andreu Almazan’s 
forces continued northward In 
Chihuahua in pursuit of the bat
tered. remnants of the rebel army 
which survived the battles of La 
Reforma and Jimenez, Gen'. Sat- 
uriiino Cedlllo waged an offensive 
against the so-called Catholic In
surgents- in the states of Jalisco, 
Guanajuato, Durango, Zacatecas 
and Michoacan. ■

Simultaneously, Gen. Lazaro Car
denas, leading a Federal army of 
about 12,000 men in Sinaloa, 
moved towards Culiacan, capital of| 
the. state, expecting to occupj^ the 
city today. . He reported yesterday 
that Gen. Franhiaco Manzo’s rebel 
forces had, evacuated the city and 
were withdrawing towards the port 
of-San Bias.

The campaign against the Cath
olic rebels or "Cristeros,” which has 
not been waged to any extent until 
now because of the more serious 
threat of the military revolt in 
Other pai;ts qf,^Mexico, will now be 
pushed in ,^^rnest, thq :presidency

\ Troops.
, J, is jjead ing 5,000
:'V<'ell-equipp!Bd troops. His f6fce In
cludes cavalry, artillery and four 
bombing planes. His first objective 
is the city of Guanajuato.

Despite their debacle at La Re-; 
forma, Gen- .Plutarco Calles, war! 
secretary and commander In chief j 
of a]|I theFederal,, armies, thinks 
thu}|,;tbe rebels may yet furnish 
sooii^stuhbbrtL resistance in Chi- 
hua-hna.

He'infdrmed President Portes Gil 
that he believed that “ therre still 
was some fight left” in the enemy 
and that Gen. Almazan was taking 
no chances and proceeding north
ward with additional artillery and 
planes In case, the rebels should 
make another stand at Bachimba 
Pass.

Fear u Famine.
The tell qt dead and wounded at 

La. l^eforma hks necespltated heroic 
relief nieasure?. Relief trains are 
being-ruphed there to take the 
wounded to Torreon. Durango City, 
Saltillo and Monterrey. Gen. 
Calles has asked the Red Cross and 
other organizations In Mexico City 
to send* additional medical supplies., 
Foodstuffs were also being rushed 
to Jimenez to prevent a famine 
there O'wlng to Its long siege.

The Rebels lost a total of 4,000 
men in^dead, wounded and prison
ers at the battle of La Reforma, It 
was estimated today.

Tfielr dead alone numbered 1,000. 
This is said to be the greatest loss 
any army has suffered In a Mexican 
battle since the clash between Fed- 
erals and' De La Huertlstas at 
ESperanza, Puebla. In February, 
1924. At that battle, 3,000 rebels 
lost'thelr U'ves.

Five . hundred rebels were 
wounded at La Reforma. Many of 
these died-yesterday owing to lack 
of. medical facilities.

The'extraordinary disparity of 
two to'ohe between the dead and 
wounfied'as compared to the propor- 
ftiouvln the-World War when there 
were two dead tp every seven 
yypunded, yras^officially explained 
here .as'ibllowjsrv ••

“The-attack at La Reforma was

New York, April 5.— The "tele- 
rigister” is about to be Introduced 
to Wall street.

It Js,a new .electrical apparatus 
designed to revolutionize the equip
ment of brokerage houses here and 
all over the United States. It will 
do away with board boys and the 
manual posting of price changes on 
Stock Market quotations. It will be 
able to cope with a 10,000,000 
share day on the New York Stock 
Exchange.

The volume of trading in Wall 
street has been growing steadily. A 
week ago Tuesday 8,246,700 shares 
were dealt with and traders are 
anticipating the advent of the 10,- 
000,000 share day.

Within a few weeks the new elec
trical board will be given its first 
try out here. It will handle any 
number of stocks, and will mark up 
price changes, as well as new high 
and low records, as fast as the new 
Stock Exchange tickers— a few of 
which have appeared in Wall street. 
The board is electrically operated 
from a central point and will he 
made available at an early date to 
Stock Exchange firms and other 
authorized organizations in New 
York.

’Phe Teleriglster.
Later as rapidly as apparatus is

GETS BLACK EYES ' DRYS’ DEATH TOLL
FOR VAMPING ACT

Society Matron Tries to 
Make Husband Jealous 
and Fails in It.

23W IRINGYEAR
Official Report Discloses 

That Agents Killed 25 in 
Last 15 Months.

(ConliniK'd on I’uge 2.)

COMPENSATION BILL 
IS KILLED BY HOUSE
Measure Would Set Fees for 

Grand Jurors and Others 
Without Legislation.

Hartford, April 5.— The House 
today killed a bill which would al
low towns to set the amount of com
pensation for grand jurors, justices 
of the peace, and constables, and 
which in effect would have permit
ted towns ‘to establish their own 
courts without ;appeal to -the legis- 
ture. Then the Housa killed a bill 
which would \ave set up a state 
sanitary plumbing code.

Howard Alcotn, of Suffleld, pre
sided over the House during the 
entire session.

Other rejected bills in the House 
were:

Providing for a change in time 
of admission of electors In the 
to'wn of Windham; establishing a 
town court in Bethel; amendments 
to the Workmen’s Compensation 
act, another bill covering the same 
ground to be reported later; several 
amendments to the “ Home Rule” 
bill; providing additional control 
powers over children for the Child 
Welfare Department.

Favorable Reports.
Bills reported favorably and 

tabled for calendar and printing 
were:

Putting road in Milford and 
Orange on the trunk line system; 
providing'for discharge of tax 
liens; permitting use of-signature 
machines In state departments; au
thorizing 'Alllngtown fire district, 
Ne-w Haven, to issue'bonds; author
izing Norwich to issue Falrvlew

Reno, Nevada, April 5-— Hglene j 
Garnet Inman vamped John Steele, 
noted singer, to make her husfiand 
jealous and to regain his love; and 
Inman broke her nose and blacked 
her eyes so that “ no one would ever 
love her,” the pretty defend9.at in 
Reno’s most sensational dlYprce 
case told the jury that will .decide 
the action.

Mrs. Inman taking the stand , as 
closing witness in her cross suit to 
divorce Inman, wealthy Duke 
tobacco fortune heir, was to resume 
her story from the witness stand 
today. Categorically denying all of 
the sensational charges  ̂ made 
against her in her' husband’s ’dll' 
vorce suit, Mrs. lUman chhrge^d her 
husband with' gross ■ intempefamce', 
neglect and cruelty.

Fake Love Letters.
Mrs. Inman admitted having cor 

responded 'with Steel and declared 
she had purposely left the poetic 
love letters from the singer for her 
husband to find.

“ Did you love Steele?!’ her coun
sel asked.

“ No,”  she said.
“ Did he care for you?”
“ I don’t know.”  ‘
“ Why did you write to each 

other?”
“ I vamped Steele to make 

Walker jealous,” she said. “1 want
ed to make him wake up and not be 
so neglectful.”

“ Were you ever out alone! with 
Steele?”

“ Never In my life.”

BODY OF AMBASSADOR 
NOW HOMEWARD BOUND

- a. (C!oiitlntt*d <» gfliti J .):

Brest, France, April 5 Myron T. 
Herrick, late American Ambassador 
to France, revered in death as deep
ly as he was beloved in llfe,  ̂ Is, 
homeward bound this afterpoon.' ■;

Just at .12 o'clock noon, the 
speedy French cruiser Tourvllle,, 
with the body on board, welghefl 
anchor and stemmed for the United 
States.

It was regarded as fitting that 
the body should be taken from 
Brest, for It was through this port 
that the American, soldiers poured 
in a steady stream.after tfie United 
States entered the Great War. It 
has long been a port of American 
associations. -!'•

The destInaUon of the Tourvllle 
is New York, which port It should 
reach on or about April 13.

A squadron of seaplanes, and 
three French destroyers formed an 
honorary escort as the gray cruiser 
raced'-seaward.' They accompanied 
the cruiser to the 12-mile ehore. 
limit, the destroyers steanilng se
dately abaft the Tourvllle while the 
seapldties’ swejpt -In wide, .clrcj^  
ihsough the mlfcty, gray sky over-

(Continne on Page 2).

Washington, April 5—  Enforce
ment of Federal prohibition cost 25 
lives during the Ifist 15 months.

Assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury Seymour' Lowman today sub
mitted an official report of the kill
ings to Under-Secretary Ogden L. 
Mills. Twenty- hree persons were 
killed incident to raids In 1928 
while the other two lives were 
taken during the first three months 
of this year.

Comparative figures for 1927 
were not given in the report,.but 
Lowman declared the reduction in 
'fatalities -was great. He,attributed 
the decrease In the number of slay- 
Infes' Incident t6 enforcement of the 
<dry laW‘4hroughout' the country to 
• thq Treasury Departipjent!? i rplC 
against promiscuous flourishing, 
display and use of firearms by pro- 
hlbition agents.

In the fifteen months sixteen 
civilians were killed and nine gov- 
ernmOnt operatives met death In 
the drive to dry up United States.
As a result of raids and other en- 
forcamonf aotlyitles 11 citizens 
■were klllad by agents^of thevPro
hibition Bureau, seven agents died, 
the victims of bootleggers and 
others. ‘ '

Two mounted inspectors of the 
customs patrol were slain by smug
glers; but no civilian met death at 
the hands of agents of that bureau.

Coast Guard Record 
Five civilians were killed by 

members, of the Coast Guard-. The 
Coast Guard was the only enforce
ment branch that did not have fatal 
casualties within Up ranks as a re
sult pf prohibition operations.- 

In all cases against government 
agents which have reached the 
courta and have been terminated 
the officers were exonerated from 
criminal liability, according to the 
report.

The two deaths this year In
volved the drowning o f Leon Man- 
gay, a seaman aboard the British 
schooner “ I’m Alone.”  -which was 
sunk by a Coast Guard cutter in the 
Gulf of Mexico, and that of Joseph 
0. McGuire, of Laramie, Wyo. The 
report'showed the latter was shot 
to death by Agent Charles F. Pat
terson. deputized by Sheri# Edwin 
A. Bally, of Wyoming to assist In 
Capturing McGuire, who had com
mitted a murder and was resisting

“ Armed with tear gas-bombs and 
gmip the pp,rty proceeded, tp the 
place where the murder took 
pla,ce,”  the report- said., ' ‘ In the 
action which •toUoweQ, ;Agent;Pete^- 
son shot througli a door which Mc
Guire slammed In his fkce.”

hJcGuIre wais killed. A coroner’.s 
inquest absolved Peterson.from all 
blaine, the report sajd. .

Of the *T*ih Alone”  I case Lowman 
reported to -Mills that Mangay wa.<? 
drowned during the,alfiWhS.of the 
vVeSsel whlcb, refused to heave to 
-when-accosted by thê  cutter. . JL

Hartford, April 5.— Roger W. 
Watkins took the witness stand 
for the state this afternoon in the 
trial of William F. Egan, attorney., 
charged with conspiracy in the af
fairs of the National Associate In
vestors, which led Watkins and his. 
brothers-in-law to state prison 
terms. Watkins’ presence on the 
stand Indicated the state intended 
to rest its case with the close of the 
days’ sessloqr^

Speaking softly, with a pro
nounced southern accent, Watkins 
told Judge Isaac Wolfe, who is 
presiding over the session of 
Superior Court, that he was 
years old and that hti present 
dress is Wethersfield prisou.”

That $200,000 Note.
Soon after he took the stand, 

Hugh M. Alcorn, Ltate’s attorney, 
who is directing the state’s case, 
brought up the $200,000 no^whlch 
led directly to Egan’s triMBl Wat
kins told Judge Wolfe that Egan 
had d ire^ d  the preparation and 
executionnf the note. It was to 
support a sales agreement between 
Winthrop, Gregory & Co.,'Watkins’  
former concern, and National Asso
ciated Investors, his final company.

TIxe note was dated October 15, 
1927, but was actually drawn on 
November 15. 'When asked why 
Watkins replied that it was done to 
“ deceive the bank commissioner.”  
Then he said that Egan told him 
“ these papers had better be put In i the assets of the National Associate 
Investors and let them be found 
there, to look like a first-class 
transaction.”

. Egan the Director.
Watkins declared that through 

“ most of the proceedings”  he sub
mitted directions to Egan “ and 
Egan said 'yes’ or ‘no.’ ”

The matter of the ousting of 9. 
Curtiss Morgan, of New London, 
from the directorate of the Na
tional Associated Investors was 
brought up by Mr. Alcorn.

Mr. Morgan was dropped, said. 
Mr. Watkins, “ at the insistence ol 
Mr. Egan”  who said “ It.is a bad 
hook-up for us.”

Then Watkins declared that .J, 
■yerner Anderson, now of White 
Plains, N. Y., and once a Represent
ative from West Hartford in the 
General Assembly, the first witness 
in the present case, “ taught me the 
sub-cellar methods of the brokerage 
business and introduced me to Mr. 
Egan.”

i

Hartford, April 5.— The trial ol 
William F. Egan, local lawjrer 
charged with conspiracy in connsC- 
tion with the affair of Roger Wat
kins, once a broker here and now a 
prisoner in Wethersfield, 
livened today by tales of 'Watkins' 
doings after his brokerage o^ ce  
was closed in April, 1928 and . he 
disappeared completely for weel^.

Robert Carter, of West Hartford, 
then a salesman for Watkins, 
on the stand as first witness. ,Hs 
told how he had worked for Wat
kins from August, 1927, to April 5, 
1928, when Watkins disappeared.

Carter told the court that h« 
went to Egan’s office on April '3  
and met Watkins there. Watkins, 
Carter said, told him to “ stick 
around and wait till things straight
ened out.” The next day was Good 
Friday, and the office -was closed. 
On Saturday the staff reported for 
duty and declared a holiday for 
themselves. But before then, W’at- 
klns telephoned the office, saying ' 
he was “ just around the corner.'*

Carter, interested, listened  ̂ In 
after Watkins finished talking gnd 
heard the operator say the call was 
from Northampton, Mass. That 
evening, Carter said, he and three 
other salesmen went to a dance 
with four girls and after the dance 
drove to Northampton to find Wat- 
hklns.

Locate Watkins.
Carter said his companions were 

Francis J. Mulven, Ed. Cotter and 
'Victor Greenan. They located Wat
kins In the Northampton hotel, 
asleep. Watkins was “ sore”  when 
his salesmen woke him. and . told 
them to wait till the next dayV^On 
the next day, Sunday, Carter told 
the court, Watkins told him things 
would be all right in tiibe. Then 
he gave Carter a check made o-ut- to 
Egan with the amount blank. There 
was also a note to Egan. ' ,.v>;

“ What did the note say?” -'aa|»d 
Hugh M. Alcocn, state’s attortiey. 
The defense objected, and Mkfd 
that the note be produ ct by 
sLslLg* ^
> “ Y'ou must have It,?* replied 
Alcorn, .‘ Ifor we have not seen 'l i^
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HEtHODIST SESSION 
OPENS IN BROCKTON
Annual Conference Gets Un

der Way in Massachusetts 
City.

(Special to The Herald)
Brockton, Mass., — The 89th ses

sion of the New England Southern 
Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal church convened in the fine 
Central church building on West 
Elm street, Brockton. Mass., at 9 
o ’clock on Wednesday morning, 
April 3. 1929. This is the church 
of which Rev. Joseph Cooper was 
pastor from 1914 to 1921, before 
coming to the South Manchester 
church in 1922. The confereiice 
was opened with the usual se.vice 
of Holy Communion, in charge of 
Bishop Ernest L. Waldorf, D. D., 
LL. D. He was assisted in admin
istering the sacrament by Revs 
Myron E, Center, Robert L. Rob
erts and E. E. Wells, district super
intendents of the Norwich. New 
Bedford and Providence districts 
respectively. This is Bishop Wal
dorf’s first appearanca as presiding 
officer of this conference, which he 
has already captured by his urban

ity, genial wit and administrative 
ability. The roll-call was read by 
the secretary, Rev. Lyman G. Hor
ton, of Mystic, who was re-elected 
to this office for the ensuing year. 
Rev. Joseph G. Bisbee was appoint
ed statistician in place of Rev. 
Amos M. Bruse who had resigned 
because of ill health. ,

Rev. R. L. Roberts read his re
port as superintendent of New Bed
ford district. It showed progress 
or all lines of church works. This 
was his final report as a district 
superintendent, as six years has 

I elapsed since he went from the 
pastorate at Norwich to the office 
he has so well filled for the last 
half dozen years. It will be remem
bered that at Fall River a year 
ago Guy Willis Holmes threatened 
to sue Dr. Roberts and two others 
for defamation of character, but 
this suit has fallen through. Dr. 
Roberts stated that NeW Bedford 
district had received gifts and be
quests to the amount of $25,200 
the past year. Of this amount $22,- 
000 was willed by the late F, C. 
Gammons, of Bridgewater, the in
terest of $12,000 to be used in pas
toral support of the Gammon’s Me
morial church of that town $5,000 
to Boston University, and $5,000 
for Conference Claimants.

Among the ministers oi Norwich 
district present are Revs. R. A. Col- 
pitts, M. S. Stocking. James Greer 
and ■Ŵ D. Woodward of Manches
ter: O. E. Tourtellotte. East Hart
ford; M. E. Osborne. Rockville: Ŵ  
D. Hamilton, Thompsonville; S. F. 
Maine. Attawaugan: S. J. A. Rook, 
.Mapleville, R. I.; H. H. Conklin, 
Baltic: F. W’ . Gray, Burnside; Jer
ome Greer, Gales Ferry; M. J.

Creeger, Hazardville; and Joseph 
Cooper, Norwich.

At the opening e.\erclses of the 
conference Rev. E. Roy Meyers, 
pastor of the entertaining church 
introduced Mayor Bent, who ex
tended to the members of the con
ference the greetings of the city. He 
was followed by Dr. David B. Mat
thews, rector of St. Paul s church 
who brought the greetings of the 
city churches to the visiting Metho
dists. It was fitting he should do 
so since he had been a classmate 
and companion of Bishop Waldorf 
at Syracuse University. Dr. E. E. 
Goodwin treasurer, welcomed the 
guests in behalf of the church. 
Bishop Waldorf gave , the keynote 
address, emphasizing the verbs, “ to 
be,’ ’ “ to have,” “ to know,” “ to 
love,” and “ to do,” as universally 
important.

We must possess our possessions, 
and not be possessed by them. He 
believed the three main problems
confronting the church today are 
the solution of war, abolition of so
cial antipathy and the temperance 
question. Just as the public ex
pects the clergyman to live as he 
preaches, so we expect the congress
men who vote dry to be dry per
sonally. ^

Rev. H. H. Critchlow, of Willi- 
mantic, delivered an appropriate 
address at the Memorial service.

He stated those who had gone froml 
the conference to the heavenly 
home the past year were Rev. ’i’hos. 
A. Hodgdon, Re*’ E. P, Phreaner, 
Rev. F, W. Coleman, Rev. J, N. 
Patterson: also Mrs. G. M. Beale, 
Mrs. L. G. Horton, wives of minis
ters, and Mrs. O. A. Farley, widow 
of the late Rev. O. A. Farley.

At 4 p. m. daily inspirational ad
dresses are given by Dr, J, Newton 
Davies, professor of New Testament 
Exegesis at Drew Theological Sem
inary, Madison, N. J.

A notable address was delivered 
Thursday afternoon by Dr. George 
Buttrlcks, pastor of Madison aven
ue Presbyterian church. New York 
City.

Dr. L. H. King, editor of the 
Southwestern Advocate,

OBITUARY

I DEATHS !

M O D E  HOME OPEN 
FORMALLY SUNDAY

HIGH SCHOOLS TO ASK 
FIUBUSTERS BE STOPPED

Home Missions, and Dr. Fulkerson 
on Foreign Missions Thursday eve
ning. Revs: G. G. Scrivener and 
W; H. Bath, both former pastors of 
the South Methodist church, presid
ed on these occasions in their order.

Fred N. Lee
Fred N. Lee, a long tire  resident 

of Vernou, died at his home in this 
place at 5:45 yesterday afternoon. 
He was 75 years old last November. 
Last September Mr. Lee met with 
an accident while going down the 
cellar stairs. He slipped and fell 
forward and threw his arm around 

r u i  U11-' 1 a post to save himself from a bad 
snoke on ' fall as he was a heavy man. But in

Leonard Richman’s ^Dream 
Home”  to Be Dedicated inI

Exercises.

1 Local School Requested by 
That in Ann Arbor, Mich., to 
Put End to Practice.

All the members of the Silk. City 
Flute band are requested to at
tend the annual business meeting 
and rehearsal in the Lincoln school 
at 7:30 tonight. Many new members 
have been secured and the band 
hopes to beat its fine record of 
last year.

I  SUITS
I Hard Finished Worsteds

In fancy patterns, youthful lines. Finest tailoring
and materials. . .

Clothing for the man who wants a suit that will give
^ him several season’s wear.

$40.00
Extra Trousers $o

An Extensive Line of Other Good Suits

$ 2 2 . 5 0 ^ " ' " ' ^

This Ideal Topcoat Weather
See Our Assortment at

$ 2 2 . 5 0 “ ' " '

Use our 10 payment plan to pay for your clothing. $10 
down and the balance in 10 equal weekly payments.

tI3636XX563CW636S69e906X5CXS6X36X̂ ^

Dress Specials
Now is the time to pick up a few 

little print or plain color silk dress
es. We have reduced the prices 
of all our $10.00 and $12.00 dresses 
to

The sizes are mostly 16,18, 20. 
But there are a few larger sizes.

$7,98
SKIRT SPECIAL

These skirts have sold for $3.98 
and $4.98. We have marked them

$2.98 $3.98
All wool tweed and flannel.

I

doing this his right shoulder was 
badly wrdnebed. At the time he 
thought it was merely a sprain and 
therefore did not seek the atten
tion and care- of a surgeon. But 
some time later on after It failed 
to get better under treatment given, 
and had/become badly swollen he 
had it examined by a surgeon and 
an X-Ray made of the injury show
ed that his arm had been broken 
near the shoulder. The break had 
not knit together and condition 
had developed that made it impossi
ble at his age to reset .the broken 
bones. Other complications also set 
in and be gradually failed until 
the end came.

Up to two or three years ago 
Mr. Lee was actively engaged in 
following his regular occupation, 
his last position being' with Cheney 
Brothers silk mills working nights 
in charge of steam boilers. On ac
count of rheumatism he was forced 
to give up this work and retire from 
active employment.

Mr. Lee was born in a small 
house still standing on the Bolton 
road near what is now the Doctor 
Beach place. He had charge of 
steam boilers at various manufac
turing plants in Pennsylvania for 
quite a number of years and then 
returned to Vernon and entefed the 
employ of Cheney Brothers’ silk 
mills.

Mr. Lee’s body was taken to the 
funeral parlor of Thomas G. Dou- 
gan and the funeral service will be 
held there at 2:30 p. m.. Sunday. 
He will be buried in the family lot 
in Mount Hope cemetery, at Tal- 
cottville.

FUNERALS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1̂
MRS. WATKINS FUNERAL 

HERE ON MONDAY

Hats Shirts Neckwear

J Week-End Special
1  CAPS
2 Regular $1.9.5................................................

Shoes

$1.69

SWEATER SPECIALS
Regular $1.98 and $2,98,Slip-on styles inwall sizes, 

now
and

j WILLIAMS
5 Incorporated.
y  Johnson Block, South Manchester

$1.50“'$2.50
Coat Sweaters in a soft wool fancy knit, with four 

buttons. Regular $3.98. Now

$2.98
REARDON’S

THE

F. Ernest Watkins of S.outh Main 
street, president of W’atkins Bro
thers, will arrive here tonight from 
St. Petersburg, Fla., and the body 
of his wife who died a few days 
ago i.-' due here on the same train. 
The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon but the definite time and 
particulars are not yet known. 
Burial will be in the East cemetery.

FREE! FREE!
Any radio in our stock which is purchas

ed tomorrow will be equipped with a set of

RADIO TUBES FREE

KNIT-TEX
COAT

is now made in herring- 
Done and tw’eed patterns 
is smart and fine looking 
as anything you will sec 
in fine Scotch woolens.

It is tlie great warmth 
without weight, long 
ivearhig, all weather coat. 
Ready to w’ear

STRANGE TALE OF SEA 
TOLD BY SHIP’S CREW

(Continued from I’age 1.)

Tom Brown, boxing promoter, a 
nephew.

Schofield showed a picture of his 
brother to Ross and asked the mil
lionaire if that was his missing 
skipper. When Ross nodded his 
head, Schofield and Brown both 
broke down.

Captain Schofield was formerly 
master of larger vessels and had a 
splendid reputation as navigator 
and sailor.

Ross was associated with his 
brother in a shipyard in Jersey 
City. He also maintained a resi
dence in Morristown, N. J. He is 
descended from Colonial ancestors 
and belongs to many exclusive 
clubs.

MEXICAN REBELS
NOT YET BEATEN

(Continued from Page 1)

so sudden that the rebels did not 
have time to properly construct 
their trenches. Their trains were 
bombed from the air and their re
treat was cut off. Moreover, the 
Federals liad modern equipment 
while the rebel equipment was com
paratively poor.”

Formal opening exercises will be 
held at Leonard J. Richman’s 
“ Dream Home” in Marvin Green 
Sunday afternoon at three o ’clock. 
The modern model home has been 
open since Tuesday to those who 
cared to visit it, but Sunday’s cere
monies will formally dedicate the 
house-. Large crowds are expected to 
take this opportunity of inspecting 
the beautiful home.

The master of ceremonies at the 
exercises Sunday afternoon will be 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell. John H. Hyde, Manchester’s 
Board of Selectmen chairman will 
speak as will C. Elmore Watkins, of 
Watkins Brothers, John Rolfe, gen
eral manager of The Hartford 
Times, advertising director of The 
Hartford Times and Thomas Fergu
son, general manager of The Man
chester Herald.

Mr. Richman Is to appoint a re
ception committee and every detail 
for the reception of the guests has 
been taken dare of, even to arrange
ments for parking cars.

Visitors at the model home were 
treated to an Innovation last night 
— the picture of a whole family en
sconced in the spacious living room 
and apparently perfectly at home 
amid their temporary surroundings. 
The family was that of Harold L. 
Preston, worshipful master of Man
chester Lodge of Masons. Mrs. Pres
ton was seated at the writing desk, 
Beatrice sat on the fiooc by ‘ he fire 
embroidering a sampler while Alice 
sat playing with her dolls. No fami
ly picture of this kind is ever com
plete without the white-haired 
grandmother, and as it so happen
ed, Mr. Preston’s mother, Mrs. Wil
liam S. Preston of Woonsocket, R. 
I., was visiting them and was pre
vailed upon to play her part. Grand
mother Preston was seated on the 
end of a divan busily engaged on a 
handsome bit of gros point Italian 
lacework.

Tonight the family 
Dewey will fill the same role and 
give the lived-in, homey touch to 
the model home. The two .small 
daughters, Louise and Betty, will 
be there and it is expected their 
grandmother, Mrs, Louis Mig.iery 
of Danbury, now visiting them will 
complete the picture. Mr. and Mrs, 
E. B. Hutchinson of 2 Gerard street 
will be hostesses Saturday. Others 
who have served in this “capacity 
since the opening of thd model 
home on Tuesday are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Kemp, with Mrs. Kemp’s 
mother and sister, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Haley of Gerard street.

It became known today that at 
the Initial request of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, High school, many such 
institutions of learning in the 
United Stales, Including Manches
ter High school, are considering do
ing whatever within their power to 
stop U. S, senators from engaging 
in monotonous filibusters.

The Michigan school has com
municated with ten high schools in 
Connecticut, one of which is the lo
cal institution, and has done sim
ilarly in other states to bring what
ever Influence within their power 
to stop such ridiculous practice as 
reading books, poetry or some other 
such nonsensical material in an ef
fort to kill a bill by utilization of 
the proper amount of time.

Principal Clarence P. Quimby 
said today that while no vote had 
been taken on the matter, It was 
quite possible that when the Senior | 
class goes to Washington late thisj 
month the class president, William' 
Johnson, may deliver a letter to 
either Senator Walcott or Senator 
Bingham of Connecticut In which 
the opinion of Manchester High 
school on the matter will be e.x- 
pressed. The history department is 
to take the matter under careful 
consideration and study.

WATKINS TAKES STAND-,

KEEPSTABSON
STOCKMARKEI

(Continaed Croin Pace D

available, the “ telerigister” will be 
provided for 'brokerage h^ses 
throughout the country and wUl be 
operated over wires of the Western 
Union System. The Western Union 
has acquired a 60 per cent. Interest 
in the Telerigister Corporation 
which holds patents fbr the inven
tion. The public will not be offer
ed any stock in the new "ompany.

Operation of the new electrical 
board will be a decided noveUy and 
those back of the new company be
lieve it wi”  solve one of the most 
perplexing problems ' that has at
tended the coming of the multi
million-share days on the Stock 
Exchange. Electrical impluses will 
be transmitted from a central oper
ating station to the office boards 
with a speed as great as the new 
Stock Exchange tickers.

Five quotations will be recorded: 
last night’s close, the day’s opening 
and the high, low and late quota
tion. New highs and lows also will 
be given.

Installation of the new boards 
will not mean the ' elimination of 
the stock tickers. The tickers give 
an authorized and chronical version 
of th. day’s trading and thelr’s is 
ah entirely separate field.

BLAMES ALL ON EGAN PANCAKE SUPPER
A NOVEL AFFAIR(Continued From Page One)

Judge William S. Hyde, of de
fense counsel, explained:

“ How did you ever come to miss 
it?”

The contents of th'e note were not 
revealed.

Under cross examination Carter 
remarked he had $2,300 coming to 
him from the Walking company.

“ Did you get the money?” asked 
Judge Wolfe.

"Not yet,” replied Carter. 
Maynard Tresslar, brother-in-law 

of Watkins, followed Carter to the 
witness stand. He told of working 
for fifteen years in Pennsylvania 
as a telegraph operator, and an- 

of Robert nounced he was now serving a 
term of one to two years in prison 
because of the Watkins case. He 
told of his first trip to Hartford in 
June, 1927, to visit his mother, who 
was sick. He returned in August, 
and then having lost his job in 
Pennsylvania, started to work for 
Watkins in September, 1927.

Manchester Lodge No. 99 Loyal 
Orange Lodge will meet tonight in 
Tinker Hall, it being the regular 
monthly meeting.

Pancakes, with syrup and butter 
furnished by the Plllsbury Flour
Company and sausages supplied by 
James O. McCaw, were served to 
75 persons last night at the Center 
church by a corps of efficient wait
ers under the personal supervision 
of Headwaiter Stephen C. Hale.

C. P. Quimby proved that his 
calling should have been that of a 
salesman as he certainly could get 
rid of pancake fiour. Ray Pillsbury, 
doughnut auctioneer extraordinary, 
used very drastic and successful 
methods in-getting rid of his prod
uct.

The Phantom Orchestra turned 
out to be a mammoth loud speaker 
from which issued beautiful tunes 
from Kemp’s phonograph records. 
The Trouhadors provided music 
during the supper.

The regular meeting of the Man
chester Green Community club will 
he held hi the school assembly hall 
ac, the Green at 7:30 tonight.

«>—

Every Set Included 
In This Offer!

Save From $20 to $50
Choose From This List. 

Atwater-Kent Majestic
Freshman Radiola Balkite

Come in Early

K E T S  MUSIC HOUSE
*Try the Music Store First.”

$30
Also Topcoats of tweeds, homespuns and other rich 

fabrics

$22.5 0 ° $50
THENEW 

MEVIN HAT
$5, $6 and $7

Here’s a hat with spry 
Springliness, the tapering 
flare o f the crown and its pop
ular brim. Styled for young 
men.

S:'

♦A' J?*

COMPENSATION BILL 
KILLED BY HOUSE

(Continued From Page One)

extension bonds, gas and electric 
cefunding bonds, and court house 
refunding bonds; amending the 
charter of Naugatuck by providing 
that polls there shall close at 6 in
stead of 5 p. m.; providing for es
tablishing a Branford police depart
ment; authorizing zoning changes 
in Stratford; revising the laws re
lating to the duties of the barbei-s 
examining board; increasing the 
salaries of the pharmacy commis
sion.

Bills Passed.
Bills passed from the House 

calendar follow:
Authorizing Newington to issue 

bonds up to $150,000 to meet the 
outstanding school debt; authoriz
ing Ansonia to Issue $150,000 for 
permanent road and sewer con
struction bonds; authorizing Willi- 
mantic to Issue, water refunding 
bonds to $50,000: authorizing Bris
tol to issue sewage disposal bonds 
in the second taxing distr'et up to 
$200,000; amending the Milford 
Town Court charter to permit ap
pointment of an assistant clerk at 
$250 a week; authorizing the state 
treasurer to deed to the Federal 
government sites to be used for 
beacon lights and other navigation 
aids; providing for printing special 
laws of the 1927 and 1928 Legisla
tures; putting a road from Roxbury 
to Washington In the trunk line 
system; prohibiting taking more 
than one peck of clams a day per 
person from Gulf pond, Milford, 
increasing the county appropriation 
for New London county law library 
from $500 to $800 and allowing a 
drawing account of $8,000.

W’ llliam George and Russell Tay
lor of Henry street motored to 
Boston this afternoon to spend the 
week-end. ________________

M INSTRE SHOW
St. Mary’s Parish Hall 

FRIDAY, APRIL 5 ,8 P.M .

Lew Cody 
Aileen Pringle

— in—
A Romantic 
Comedy 

Drama

.\dded 
Feature

KEN
MAYNARD

— ill—
“ Lawless

Legion” Last Cbapt. 
“ Tai-zan”

SATURDAY
and

SUNDAY

.'Another Brilliant'
Week-End Double 
Feature Program 
for Which the Ciiv 
:le is Noted.

Come and Be 
Convinced.

CIRCUE
TODAY
— and—

TOMORROW

I’ ai-amount’s Colorful 
and Tempestuous Love 
Draiiui —  u Romantic 
Film Sensation—  With 
songs and Sound.

“ WOLF
SONG”

— With—
GARY COOPER 
LUPE VELEZ 

LOUIS WOLHEIM
AND A BIG 

SUPPORTING CAST
ON THE SAME BILL

Society Strand 0othes

W HEN damp days, s u d d e n  
changes in weather, or expos

ure to a draft makes joints ache, 
there is always quick relief in 
Bayer Aspirin. It makes short work 
of headaches or any little pain. Just 
as effective in the more serious 

’ suffering from neuralgia, neuritis, 
rheumatism or lumbago. No ache 
or pain is ever toa deep-seated for 
Bayer Aspirin to relieve, and it does 
not affect the heart. All druggists, 
with proven directions for various 
uses which many, people have found 
invaluable in the relief of pain.

Men’s Bible Class of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

Tickets 35 cents.

SUNDAY DINNER

MORRISEY
MILLER
REVUE

.at the

A. BYRON
AND CO.
— In-.^

“FAMILY AFFAIR”
A Comedy Playlet'
Come 

and 
Hear 

Laughs 
Galore.

P I R I N
Aipiiiit 1. the nurk of Btrar Minnhctaif 

of jUono«o4tic«ci(ltit(r of SoUcrlicacld

H O ia  SBERIDAN
Turkey, Dpek or Chicken 

with all the f i i i^ s  $1

2— VTfAPHONE VODVIL ACTS— 2

‘The Home of



YOUNG, MORGAN. 
BACK ALLIES 
ON WAR DEBTS

(Continned from Page 1)

STAR TO ENTERTAIN 
ITS GRAND OFFICERS

that Germany has already paid 
more than 50,000,000,000 marks or 
nearly twice the actual reparations 
imposed by the Treaty of Versailles,

A compromise is expected upon i 
the basis of American proposals 
■with special protection for German 
currency for top sums.

The American delegates are act
ing in an entirely unofficial ca
pacity in the conference. However, 
the Washington government, 
through official spokesmen, has 
repeatedly and emphatically made it 
clear that if  would never consent 
to a linking of war debts and 
reparations into a single issue.

INJURED LAUNDRY MAN 
STILL RECUPERATING

William Sharp, well known Man
chester laundry man, ic making 
satisfactory progress in recovering 
from the effects of the injuries he 
suffered two weeks ago when struck 
by an automobile on the Bolton 
state highway.

Mr. sharp suffered no internal 
injuries but his back was severely 
sprained, it was said at his home 
this morning. Mr. Sharp stili is 
confined to his bed, but is able to 
come downstairs and sit up a w’hile 
each day.

James S. Kahn of Yantic, driver 
of the car which struck Sharp, had. 
judigment suspended when tired on 
a charge of reckless driving.

Worthy Matron Mrs. J. L. Win- 
terbottom Names Commit
tees for Wednesday Night 
Event.
Temple Chapter, Order of the 

Eastern Star, is making elaborate 
plans to entertain its grand officers 
here Wednesday evening of next 
week. Mrs. J. L. Winterbottom, 
worthy matron has appointed large 
committees to have charge of the 
various details, of which the big
gest event in the year with Eastern 
Star members.

Mrs. Fredericka Spiess will serve 
as chairman of the supper, which 
will be a solicited one. It is expect
ed that more than 300 will be in 
attendance. Others on the supper 
committee include Mrs. Margaret 
Keyes, Mrs. John Hyde. Mrs. Alice 
Thornton. Mrs. Mary Douglas, Mrs. 
Margaret Luettgens. Mrs. Prances 
Bellows, Mrs. Rachel McGonigal, 
Mrs. Charles Stotenfeldt. Mrs. 
Ellenor Rogers. Mrs. Alice Carter, 
Mrs. Ethel Carter, Mrs. William 
Bray, Mrs. Robert Gordon. Mrs. 
Etta West. Mrs. Anna Robb. Mrs. 
Mary Cordner, Mrs. C. I. Balch, 
Harry Russell. Miss Elizabeth John
son, Mrs. Lena Crockett. Mrs. Min
nie Johnston. Miss Mildred Porter, 
Mrs. .As'trid Domgan.

Harry Armstrong. George Chap
man. Raymond Goslee, Charles 
Lewis. Hector West, James Rich
mond. .Arthur Loomis, Fred Man
ning. Paul Volquardson and Harry 
Trotter will pour coffee.

Those -who will act on the recep
tion committee are Mrs. F. A. Ver- 
planck. Mrs. Adele Bantly, Mrs. 
James Sheldon, Mrs. Rachel Tilden, 
Mrs. Lida Richmond. Mrs. Beatrice 
Clark. Miss Mabel Trotter, Harry 
Trotter and Paul Volquardson.

Decoration committee: Mrs. Flor
ence Trotter. Mrs. Dorothy Viertel. 
Mrs. Ada Carr. Mrs. 1 argaret 
Luettgens, Mrs. Margaret Keyes.

Dining room: Mrs. Beatrice
Robb. Waitresses: Mrs. Florence

Horton, Miss Ruth Coseo, Miss 
Fiorence Matcalf, Miss Barbara 
Lawrence, Miss Esther Metcalf. 
Miss Alice Wilson, Miss Mildred 
Thornton, Miss Madelina Spiess, 
Mifes Charlotte Vietch, Miss Helen 
Carrier, Mrs. Harriet Potter, Miss 
Finis Grant, Mrs, Adelaide Shelton, 
Mrs. E. B. Inman, Mrs. Anne Tryon, 
Mrs. Charles Bunzel, Mrs, Lillian 
Curran, Mrs. Louise Prentice, Mrs. 
Leo Stiles, Mrs. Sonnikson, Mrs. 
Moseley, Mrs, Swanson and Miss 
Esther Anderson.

SEIZE LIQUOR LOAD

Norwalk, April 5.— Sagging 
springs of an automobile today led 
to the seizure of 100 bottles of 
what is supposed to be whiskey, 
and the arrest of three men who 
told police they had been liirdd by 
a stranger to deliver the load in 
Springfield, Mass. The men are 
listed as Arthur Kelm. Port Wash
ington, Long Island; Charles Hoyt 
of Jersey City and Henry Van Stein, 
of Hoboken. N. J. They are being 
held without bail pending investi
gation.

MORGAN KEEPS TITLE

Los Angeles, April 5— Tod Mor
gan today retained the world’s 
junior lightweight chaitopionship 
after winning a decision over San
tiago Zorrilla in the main event of 
the Olympic card here'^ast night.

LEADERS TELL 
BOTH S D K  OF 

DRY QUESTION
(Continued from Page 1)

insist upon thorough and honest en
forcement.

Prohibition is here to remain. It 
is a moral rock of ages. '

Washington, April 5.— The Wis
consin referendum-and the recent 
action of the Michigan Legislature 
in declaring that dealing in small 
quantities of liquor does not consti- 
tue a felony and thus lead to life 
imprisonment after a fourth of
fense, is an awakening to the truth 
that legisiature bodies can never 
successfully create a crime that will 
be long sustained by public opinion. 
Crimes are moral wrongs and well 
recognized and known through the 
ages. The drinking of wines and 
liquors has never been a moral 
wrong and there is no basis for the 
assumption that it is such as is de
clared by the 18th Amendment and 
the Volstead Act.

People .'Iwakeuing.
There is growing . evidence that 

the people the United States are 
awakeining to this truth. The

aw-^enlng is certain to Increase Inj 
volume, it is folly to believe that! 
an inteligent and conservative peo-j 
pie, inheritors of freedom brougnt i 
about the denial' of personal liber
ty, will long entertain the convic; 
tion that carrying intoxicating 
liquors should be classified with 
murder, rape and theft.- 'Strict en
forcement or attempts at such, il
lustrated by the Aurora, 111., mur
der of a woman and the “ I’m 
Alone’’ Incident, Is serving better 
than any other means to show the 
absurdity of,the extremes to which 
we have gone in our prohibition 
legislation.

Evidence is fast accumulating 
that gives assurance that we will 
soon realize that we have gone to 
extremes and that our course is in 
the direction of strict regulation of 
traffic in intoxicating liquor rather 
than absolute prohibition.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
î ttweral iXrcctor^

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS
CHAPELAT 11 OAKST.,

Robert K'Anderson
Funeral Director

Pf\one500
or2S37-W

OPENING STOCKS.
New York, April 5.— First prices 

in the Stock Market today were 
generally lower. Montgomery 
Ward dropped 214 to Radio
was down a point at 19 2; American 
Gan down a point at 124 V̂ ; Inter
national combustion down 114 at 
71; National Cash Register rown 3 
points at 1271^; Gold Dust down 
fractionally at GlTg.

Greene Cananea Copper jumped 
3 points to 170 lA, .Advance Kumley 
was up one at 94; Westinghouse up 
% a t l 4 9  7/a.

A block of 10,000 shares of U. S. 
Steel sold at 186, down % from the 
previous.close. Bethlehem Steel lost 
6 at 1101/4 and Vanadium was 
down % at 95 3,4.

The' Coppers were irregular, with 
Anaconda down Va at 151%; Kene- 
cott up % at 88%:  Nevada Con
solidated unchanged at 52%.  Inter
national Nickel sold up Vi at 49 V2 .

FALL RIVER MAN
SUNDAY SPEAKER

Former Y. M. C. A. Secretary 
to Occupy Colpitts* Pulpit 
This Week-End.

Harry E. Dodge of Fall River, 
Mass., will be the speaker at both 
the morning and evening services 
at the South Methodist church, con
ference Sunday. Mr. Dodge was 
formerly secretary of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association of Fall 
River. He is a platform speaker of 
ability and power, and is unusually 
gifted as a leader of better youth 
and adults. Recognizing these 
qualities, his friends persuaded him 
to give his talents a wider sphere 
of service. This he did some few 
years ago, since which time he has 
been in great demand as a speaker, 
at Y. M. C. A. gatherings and meet
ings of service clubs. He has visit
ed practically every state In the 
union. A few weeks ago he gave 
an interesting lecture to the stud
ents of Manchester High school.

During the pastorate of Rev. R. 
A. Colpitts in Fall River, Mr. Dodge 
was one of his outstanding helpers. 
Because of that friendship he comes 
to supply the pulpit of the South 
Methodist churen Sunday during 
the pastor’s absense at conference. 
In the morning he will speal on the 
subject of “ Four Great Words” , 
and in the evening his topic will be 
“ The Great Evangel.”

ABOUT TOWN
Helge Pearson, organist and 

choirmaster of the Swedish Luther
an church, is visiting his home in 
Worcester, Mass., but expects to re
turn to Manchester tonight.

Mrs. F. J. Pardee of New York, 
IS visiting her cousin, Mrs. Frank 
Hare of 72 Maple street.

Maxwell Hutchinson, six year old 
Andover boy, is in the Memorial 
hospital receiving treatment for an 
injured left foot He fell off a 
wagon and a wheel passed over his 
foot No bones were broken.

The district meeting of the Inde
pendent Order of Good Templars 
will be held in conjunction with the 
meeting of Enighet Lodge in 
Orange hall Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

REPORT COME T R i
Wyoming Team Really B^^ts 

Bristol in Chicago Conso
lation Tournament; 24-11

Mrs. Katherine Halllday Howard, 
well known local ’cellist, gave a de
lightful recital for half an hour yes
terday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Holman of Summit 
street. It was the regular meeting 
of Center church Women’s Federa
tion of which Mrs. Holman is presi
dent. Mrs. Katherine Finley pour
ed.

HOSPITAL NOTES

TREASURY B.ALANCE.
Washington, April 5.— Treasury 

balance April 3: $419,611,574.98.

Two patients were reported dis
charged from the Memorial hospital 
today. They are Miss Helen Gor
don of South Main street and Mrs. 
Christine Keish of 91 Norman 
street.

Although it was announced yes
terday through an error that Bris
tol High school was eliminated by 
Wheatland, Wyoming, in the con
solation tournament at the Univers
ity of Chicago tournament, this be
came a reality today. ''

Yesterday morning Wheatland 
defeated Hartford High of White 
River Junction, Vermont, 34 to ?3, 
instead of Bristol which wOn from 
Laurel, Delaware, 39 to 13 in the 
afternoon. This morning Brist,ol 
and Wheatland met and Bristol 
was thoroughly outclassed.

Although the final score of 24 
to 11 is only a 13 point margin. 
Bristol scored only one field goal 
in the first three quarters, accord
ing to information obtained from 
the Bristol Press this afternoon. 
The Wyoming team was leading 
to 1 at the end of the first quarter, 
14 to 3 at halftime and 17 to 3 at 
the end of the third quarter which 
was stubbornly contested.

The players on the Wyoming 
team are much bigger than Coach 

[Tommy Monahan’s “ Little Iron 
[Men” ■who fought courageously 
j against odds too great to overcome.

1 Ji

Radio Tubes Free!
Tomorrow, Saturday, We Will 
Give A Set of Tubes Free With

Every Radio Sold

ATWATER KENT M O D E 40 >
ALL ELECTRIC RADIO

Regular Price of Set (as illustrated) . . .  $97.00 
Regular Price of T u bes..................... .. $17.00

Regular Price of Set  .......... .................. $114.00

0  Saturday Only, April 6 
Price of Set Complete $97.00

NEW MAJESTIC 
ALL-ELECTRIC RADIO

Regular Price of Set (as illustrated).......... $137.50
Regular Price of Tubes.........................  19.50

Regular Price of S e t .........................................$157.00

SATURDAY ONLY, APRIL 6 
Price of Set C om plete... . . . ....$137.50

li

■ I

Savings Average $17 and up
HALE’S RADIO SHOP— BETWEEN HOUSE’S AND GREEN’S

: I

Shop For Ideas In Furnishing Your Home A t
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Uptown
Showrooms

Y ou will find a visit to our Uptown Showrooms (at 825 Main Street) interesting and helpful, with many 
ideas for furnishing your home most attractively .̂ Here we maintain a display of typical Keith Furnitur6 
arranged in model room groupings that are both practical for your home and reasonably priced. You 

are always welcome to shop around to your heart’s content. Our salesmen will gladly give you information 
and advice on any furniture you are interested in. Complete groups are changed every week keeping the en
tire display new and interesting— ■worth your while to inspect frequently. Won’t you plan to visit us soon!

See This Beautiful Early American Dining Room:
Here, indeed, is a dining room, adaptable to most any hotne, adding a true Colonial atmosphere with all its splendor and 

loveliness. Every piece is exactly as sketched— constructed of richly grained crotch mahogany. Chair seat cushions are up
holstered in durable tapette. Eight piece combination— including buffet, table and set of six Duncan Phyfe 'chairs__1« pricsd
at .'i>247.50 with a whole year to i>ay.

Colorful 
Fibre Furniture

Fibre furniture is both attractive and inexpensive. 
The three piece loom-woven suite is colored in soft 
tones of grey and orange. Cushions are spring filled  ̂
covered in gayly patterned chintz. Priced at Jj591.

A YEAR TO PAY

A  Charming Bedroom  
A t Little Cost

This, splendid suite is available in full assortment of 
pieces. Well designed, well constructed in Apierican 
Wainut.' ' Priced on Club Terms with a year to pay.

Poster Bed  ........ $35.50
Biiiw End B e d ___ $40.00
D r ^ e r ...............  $44.00

Vanity . . . . .  $38.25
Phair .............$8*50
B e n c h . . . . . .  $8.50

t
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D A IL Y
Priday, April 5.

R A D IO  P R O G R A M
W  Does a TToman prefer to be wooed 
^  by hearty admiration of her abilltiea 

as a hpusekeeper, or t)y sweet noth
in Ings about the starlight In her eyes?

Each of his own talent, Gus and Louie 
W  try both methods this week when they 

CO on the air over the WKAE net- 
i-- work at 9:30 Friday night The ga- race heroes’ courting of the Widow 

Biddle is staged^  nf lively dance music which J*'throush the parlor windows, a friendly 
Ips^ufe on the part of the m ^ b e rs  
of the Schradertown band. Evelyn

I  . ' r i ”

55i

Meyerbeer’S
owra - lI  Prophete," as Played by 

orchestra under the direction of 
Harold Sanford, gives the Pros/a™ «i 
#>ia<qiral Opening. Later numbei^ In 
elude a ’̂histling sons by CarsM Robi-

HTii” s i ’s v E  " S ’ ’r b S
^  „  .OOP hv two English composers. 
"A'oril Shower^’ wit' the theme
son’s of this hour, which
chide “ It Ain’t Gonna Kain ^ o  Mo .
B la ck  face type Ind ica tes best fe a tu re s

All programs Eastern Standard Time.

280.2—W T AM,‘ CLEVELAND—1070.
7 ;30—Feature boys’ entertainment 
8:00—^VEAF orchestra, QuarteL 
y-00—Orchestra, baritone, guitarist 
9:30—Quartet: dance music.

399,8_W CX-W JR, D E T R O IT — 750.
8:30—WJZ programs (1^4 hrs.)

10:00—Harmony piano twins.
10:30—Orchestra;499.7—WTIC, HARTFORD—€00. 
7:15—Harmony duo, concert 
8:00—WE.AF programs (3 hrs.)

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
6:00—Honoluluans; song, patter.
7:00—Two dance orchestras.
8:00—April Shower’’ songs.
8:30—Phil Baker, accordionist.

10:00—The Luther male trio.
10:30—NMght club romance.
11:00—Two dance orchestra^
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
8:00—Bing family program.
8:30—WJZ programs (2% nrs.)

11:15—Lowe’s dance “ rch e str^  
454.3—WEAF. NEW YORK—€60. 

6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:30—Twins harmony pro^am 
7:00—Soprano and harpsichordlsL 
7:30—String quartet selections.
8:00—Orchestra, male q^uartet.
9:00—An evening in Paris.
9:30—Schradertown band practice. 

10:00—Dilworth’s Salon singers.
10:30—Senate’s'hall-hour program.
11:00—S t Regis dance music. , 

393.S—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
4:00—Pacific Little Symphony.
6:00—String quartet; orchestra,.
7.00—Landt popular trio, pianist 
7:15—Health talk. "Hay Fever.
7:30—Dixie Oircus program, uncie 

Bob Sherwood, famous clown. 
8:00—Oscar Phillip Steel, bartone. 
8:15—Story, “ Old Man Donaldson," 
8:3n_Sotos, orchestra, qiiarlei.
9:00—Musical review with Evelyn 

Hoey, musical comedy star 
whistler, tenor, trio.

9:30—Musical theaU-r memories.
10:00—Challenger orchestra, quartet 
10:30—Phil Spitalny’ s music.
11:00—Slumber music.

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610.
7.30_p. R. T. itistrunienlai quartet
8-00—Hajoca musical shower.
0:00_Seivad instrumental trio.

10:00—Two dance orchestra^
305.6—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:15—Pittsburgh University talk.
7:00—Feature program: talk.

Leading East Stations.
272.6_WPG, A T L A N T IC  C ITY — 1100.

s-30_Playground pals.
9;00__Accordionist: special program.

m oo—Request organ seleclions.
1100—Dobkin’ s dance orchestra.

283-W B A L. B A L T IM O R E -1 0 6 0 .
5-30—Pageant; studio program.
7 iso—WJZ circus program.
8:00—Musical art gallery.
8:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Musical memories.
243.8— W N AC , BOSTON— 1230.

6 ;i.l—Columbia feature.
7 -ll_\n ios ’ll’ Andy, comic team.
7h.5-Paul Shirley’s program.
8:01)—Columbia progiams (3 nrs.i

11:10_Two dance orchestras.
545.1— WGR, BUFFALO--550.

8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
11-on—Van Surdam’s dance orchestra.
1<> 00__Buffalo University concert.

■ 333.i _ w MAK, b u f f a l o —900.
7- 30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
8 on_Feature musical program.
8- 30—Columbia programs (21* hrs.)

11:05—Two dance orchestra.s.
428.3— W L W , C IN C IN N A T I— 700.

8-.no—Jack and Gene.
8:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs;)

10:30_Merry ramblers music.; n  :nn—WJZ Slumber music.
' 12:00—Orchestra: J a ^  and Gene. .......  eVr.+^,^nc.Secondary Eastern Stations.

8:0P—WJZ programs (31* hrs.)
10:35—Bestor’ .s danec orchestra.

245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
fi;0o—WE.'VF dinner concert.
6:30—Twins: Uncle Gimbee.
8 00—WE.AF programs (3 hrs.) 

ll;nn—Tmcy Brown’s orche^ra.
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:30—Minstrels, studio program.
8:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Studio dance orchestra.
11:00—Joe Denks orchesya. 

379.5—WGY, SCHENECTAD 7—790. 
6-00—Farm forum: markets.
6:30—WEAF harmony twins.
7:00—Dialogue, "is Anything Real. 
7:15—Dinner music, talk.
7:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
8-00—Graeme’s concert orchestra. 
9:00—WEAF programs O hr.)

10:on—Graeme’s concert orchestra. 
10:30—IVE.AF Senate half-hour.

508.2—WEEI. BOSTON—590.
8:00_WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

10:00—Studio musical program. 
10-30-WEAF Senate’s half-hour. 
11:15—Renard’s dance orchestra.

374 8_:.WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
6:30—Four K Safety club.
7:00—Old Time Singing School. 
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00—Two dance orchestras.
215.7—WHK. CLEVELAND--1390.

7- 00—Dance orchestra: concert.
8- 00—Columbia programs (3 hrs.)

Il:00—Amos 'n ’ Andy, comic team. 
11:15_Three dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ .DETROIT—920.
8-on_WK.AF programs (3 hrs.)

11‘-SO_Hollywood frivolities.
12:30—Studio organ recital.

475.9_CNR A. MONCTON—630.
8:00—Instrumental sextet.
9:30—The Four Singers.

10-00—Little concert orchestra.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 
00—Battle’s orchestra. 

o;0n—Musical entertainments.
11:00—Denny’s dance orcliestra.

348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—860.
7- 00—Sunshine hour; jewels.
8- 00—Heroes’ of aviation.
8:30—Orchestra: entertainers.
9.30—Dreammaker’s mii.‘'ical hour.

Ifl'OO_Negro achievement hour.
11:00-Two d.mce nrchP.sIras.

296.9—WHN. NEW YORK—1010. 
9:00—Studio entertainers.

10:00—Dance: good-will parly. 
11:30—Theater hour: organist.

272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.
6- 00—Soprano, baritone, talk. 
7:00—Talks; instrumentalists.

526_WNYC. NEW VORK—570.
7- 00—Song discourse, pianist.
7:35—Air college Inclines

319—WCSH, PORTLAND—940.
9:30_Artists entertainment.

10:00—Studio concert .

Leading DX Stations.
405.2—WSB^ ATLANTA—740.

8:36—WJZ programs (1 hra)
10:06—Amos 'n ’ Andy, comic team.
11:45—Kalohl’t Hawaiian ensemWe. 

293.»-KYW , CHICAGO—1020.
10:00—WFJIF Senate’ s half-honr.
11:20—Fiorito’ s dance orchertra.
11:30—Dinner’s string ensemble.
12:00_^Fiorfto’s dance orchestra.
1:00—Insomnia Club music.
1:30—Sherman’s dance orchestr^

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:80—Chicago.s favorite orchestra.

10:00—Variety program; orchestras. 
1:00—Night club program.

245.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
7:00—Symphorty orchestra: talk.
9:00—Mooseheart children s h ^ r.
416.4— W GN-W UB. CHICAGO—720.

9:30—Syncomatics; great o p e r a s ._
11:05—Orchestra: quartet; entertainer. 
12:00—Dream ship; dance m u s^

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:30—WEAF musloni pro'rfsm 
9:00—Orchestra; 12 to 20 CiHub.

10:00—Sleigh party; collegian.-*.
11:00—W EAF dance orchestra.
11:30—Show boat: orchestra;

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—;CT0. 
8:00—Columbia programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; potpourri.
12:00—^Uptown dance orchestra.

288.3—WFAA, DALLAS—1040. 
g.00—WEAF orchestra, quarteL 

10:00—Studio entertaInmenL
299.8— w o e ,  DAVENPORT—1000. 

8:00—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)
10:30—Earl Ferris’ program.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
11:35—Half hour of happiness.
12:00—NBC feature program.
12:30—Denver string trio.
1:00—Trocaderana dance music.
374.8— WBAP, f o r t  WORTH-800. 

10:00—Orchestral concert.
10:00—Show boat, organist, artists. 
11:30—Musical programs (2% hrs.)

374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
7:00—Radio supper club, trio.
8:15—Tenor, dance; peanut hoy.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

9:00—W'E.AF programs (1>4 hrs.)
10-4.T—Amos 'n* Andy, comic team. 
11:00— Shellodians; varied program. 
12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00—Concert orchestra, baritone.

1:00—Symphonette, midnight frouc.
333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 

12:00—Concert orchestra, planisL
l-nn—studio dance nrocram.

365.6— WHAS. LOUISVILLE—820. 
9:00—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)

10:30—Studio entertainment.
370.2—WCCO, MINN.. ST, PAUL—810 
9:00—Sin^ng Fireman: ramblers 

10:00—Columbia feature programs. 
11:05—Long’ s dance orchestr^ ■ 

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—€50. 
9:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Caldwell .Symphony orchestra, 
10-30—Concert orchestra, songs.

508.2—WOW. OMAHA—590. 
Il;00r-Mu.sical, vocal recital.
2-00—Artists program.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110.
8;’35—Soprano and pianist.
9:00—WJZ musical review.
9;.30—Glee club; orchestra.

10-30_Dance orchestra; organist.
‘ Secondary DX Stations.

202.6-WORD. BAtAVIA-1480.
8:00—Concert: agricultural talk. 
9:00—Musical program: artists.

344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—870. 
8:15—Harmer Rusk’s talk.

12-30—Orchestra: comedy hours.
1:10—'Theater vaudeville hour.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
10-00—Ramblers; concert ensemble. 
12:00—Your hour league.

285.5—KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
11:00—Optimistic order hour.
12:00—Uon Tamer’s program.
12-4.5—T,egion Stadium prize fights 

238—WJAX-. JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
7:30—Orchestra, artists. '
9-00—NBC entertainment* (1 hr.) 

10:00— Studio concert.
11:00—Dance orchestra.

379.5—KGO. OAKLAND-790. 
12:30-^l.vmpians dance prograrn. 
l-OO—Mme. Baret. French violinist. 
2:00—King’s dance orchestra.

W T 1 C
PROGRAMS \

Travelers, Hartford 
500 in. 600 K. C.

Program for Friday
6:15 p. ni.— Summary of program 

and United States Daily News 
Bulletins from ^Wasliingtod, 
D. C.

6:25 p. m-— Hartford Courant 
News Bulletins.

6:30 p. m.— Hotel Bond trio—  
Emil Heimberger, director. 

Half hour with the Operettas of 
Victor Herbert—

Such a glorious tradition has be
come associated with the name of 
Victor Herbert that it is sometimes

WM. E. KRAH  
Expert 

Radio Service
660 Tolland Tumpike, 

South Manchester 
Phone 364*2

difficult to picture him as a member 
oC our own generation, Emil Helm- 
berger and the Hotel Bond trio 
have chosen a group ,of selections 
from his operettas for their dinner 
concert at 6:30 o ’clock this even
ing. Herbert was born In Dublin in 
1859 and attained considerable re
nown as a cellist in symph<)ny or- 
cliestras of the Continent. In 188t> 
he came to America, played m a!l 
the leading orchestras, and Anally 
became conductor of the Pittsburgh 
Orchestra. Then he turned his hand 
to composing light operas, among 
which were "Miss Dolly Dollars,” 
“ The Red Mill,”  “ Naughty Mariet
ta” and “ Eileen.” He wrote the 
Arst “ theme song” ever composed 
for a movie when, he prepared the 
score for ‘ ‘The Birth of a Nation.”

a. Selection from “ Serenade.”
b. Selection from favorites of 

Herbert’s best known operas.
c. Excerpts from “ Eileen.”
d. Selection from ‘ ‘Rose of Al

geria.”
.30 p. m.— Fields Style Seren- 

aders—
I _______A Love Tale of Alsace Lor

raine (dance tune).
II _______Old Fashioned Yesterdays

(waltz).
III—  Josephita. ^
IV—  Tea for Two (Old Time Fa- 

forite).

V—  Lover Come Back to Me from 
“The New Moon.”

VI—  Instrumental solo— Selected.
VII—  Pink Lady Waltzes (Light 

Concert Selection).
VIII—  Guess Who?
IX—  How About Me? (dance 

tune).
7:30 p. m.— T̂he Ann Pennington 

Hosiery Girl. 1
a. Little Orphan Annie.
b. That Old Sweetheart of Mine.
c. The Animal Fair.
d. Piano solo— Murmuring Zeph

yrs .....................................  Jensen
e. Her Gown.
f. I Doubt It.

7:45 p.''m.— “ Fish and Game”—  
John W. Titcomb. superintend
ent State Fisheries and Game. 

00 p. m.— Cities Service Con
cert Orchestra and Cavaliers 
from N. B. C. Studjos.

Under the direction of Rosario 
Bourdon, the Cities Service Orches
tra, assisted by the Cities Service 
Cavaliers, will present at 8 o ’clock 
this evening, through Station WTIC 
another program of semi-t;lassical 
and classical selections. The pres
entation opens with a march by 
Director Bourdon, which has been 
adopted as the musical signature 
of the series. The personnel of the 
orchestra numbers several well- 
known instrumentalists, including

Sascha Fidelman, Sam Herman and 
Herbert. Borodkin. The Cavaliers, a 
male quartet, will offer several cur
rent popular songs and favorite bal
lads. . ^  ,9:00 p. m;— An Evening In Paris 

from N. B 7C . Studios.
9:30 p.- m.— Schrader Town Band 

from N, B. C, Studios.
10:00 p. m.— Salon Singers.
10:30 p. rii.— A-H alf Hour with 

the Senate— Senators Thomas 
F. Walsh, Democrat of Mon
tana and Daniel F. Steck, Dem
ocrat of Iowa.

11:00 p. m.— Hartford Courant 
News Bulletins: weather re
port.

8 :

FOR CRYING OUT LOUD!

Boston— "R-A-G-S” called In >  
voice so loud that it could b,e .heard 
a mile away cost Harry Gear f id  i“  
police court here recently. Several 
witnesses testiAed to the jjeddler’s 
vocal ability, and the court imposed 
the Ane despite Gear’s claim that he 
has possessed a junk license for 
21 years and never been “ called” 
for crying out too loud.

BABY NOT GAINING?
LOOK TO HIS DIGESTION

Program for Saturday 31orning
11:15 a. m.— “ Household Com

modities” from N. B. C. Stu
dios,

11:30 a. m.— United States Daily 
News Bulletins from Wash
ington, D. C.

11:40 a. m.— Silent until 11:55 
a. m.

11:55 a. m.— Time signals.
12:00 Noon —  “ Up-to-the-Minute 

Agriculture”— Charles D. Lew
is, agricultural agent, Hart
ford County Farm Bureau.

12:15 p. m.— Hartford Times News 
Bulletins; weather report.

Babies can’t gain when souring 
waste in a clogged digestive trftct 
is forming gas, making them col
icky, constipated and miserable. 
Just try the method doctors en
dorse, and millions of mothers 
know, and see how your baby im
proves. A few drops of purely-vege- 
table, harmless Fletcher’s Castorla 
makes the most fretful, feverish 
baby or child comfortable in a jiffy. 
A few doses and he’s digesting per
fectly and gaining as he'khould. To 
get genuine Castoria, look for the 
Fletcher signature on the wrapper.

. -.v:
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| )U N T Y Y  CONVENTION 
I  TO BE IN PLAWVILLE
A nniversary Celebration Was

tHeld in South Methodist 
Church Here Last Year.

Vr. ------------i^The eleventh annive’-sary con- 
Mption of the Hartford County Y.

M. C. A. will be held in the Congre
gational church, Plainville, Monday 
afternoon and evening, May 13th, 
according to the announcement 
made today by W. A. Bailey, leader 
of the local Y. M. C. A. group work. 
This is the Arst'time that a conven
tion of the County Y. M. C. A. has 
been held in this part of the 
County. Local arrangements are in 
charge of the local Y. M. C. .;i. Com
mittee. A special anniversary pro
gram is being arranged under the

direction of County Secretary, E. T. 
Thienes.

Last year the convention was 
held In the South Methodist church 
of this town.

Ananias is dead and gone, of 
course, but just think of the lovely 
stories he could tell if he were liv
ing today about the photographers 
Tunney used to punch in the nose 
before he won the heavyweight 
championship.

4* '

W T H E  R E C O R D B R E A K I N G  N E W
----------------------

N A S H  " 4 0 0 ’ ’

T m m -icn fT n oiT
MOTOR

■ u rm  a n B A i n s D  
cBAssis u m n cA n oN

w orld 's  e a sie st  Fmoirr AiiTD 
DRIVLSG COSTROL RBAE BUMPERS
HOUDAILLE SHOCK 
ABSORBERS

-C

COSTEV CAR
nnzBioR ninsH
^REARING

CRANKSHAFT
(Hik iimmtfkiO

A ll these.featuies,. All diis extiai^uipment
no extra cost /• • •

T he new features and equipment o f  
the Nash “ 4 0 0 ”  have added hundreds 
o f  dollars o f  actual, visible w orth to 
this famous m otor car.
They have added an incalculable meas
ure o f  enjoym ent to  Nash ownership.
Y et they have added nothing to Nash 
price.
At n o  extra cost, you have the T w in  
Ign ition  m otor, the year’s outstanding 
m otoring  im provem ent (jnore power, 
more speed, less gasoline).
Y o u  have costly car interior finishes, 
Bijur O n tra lized  Chassis Lubrication,

H oudaille hydraulic shock  absorbers, 
bumpers front and rear, even a spare 
tire lock , and not a dollar added to the
price.
Equipment w hich  other dealers (not 
Nash dealers) charge extra for , m Srf  ̂
tail prices, is included in  every Nash * 
“ 4 0 0 ”  m odel, as it com es from  the 
factory, at no extra cost.
That is why you w ill find that ■*40Ci," 
fully equipped, delivered prices are so  
much less ^ n  other cars w ith s i n ^ r  
o r  even low er factory (f. o . b .) priceb^ 
Com pare the cars, compare the prices, 
before vou buy your new  car.

K jt
Yes, Sir! The Lowest Price On 

Record For This Splendid

19 Pc. Bedroom Outfit
A value of this kind has never before been offered in this city. 19 

nieces including Dresser, Wood Bed, Chest of Drav/ere, Spring Mattress, 
Two Pillows, Bench, Two Boudoir Lamps, Blanket, Bed Lamp, Axmmster 
Rug and Six Curtains, all for $99. One year to pay.

Terms $1,50 A Week

™^NewNAS H 4 0 0 '
JL*mdLe th e W o rld  im ~M otor Cetr FlBlaM

IM P O R T  A N T  **400”  F E A T U K E §  -  JTO
Twin-Ignitlos motor Aluminum alloy pistons 
12 Aircraft-typt spade 

plugs
High compression 

, Houdaille and Lovejoy 
shock absorbers 

(JBMbuht Sath wmmHeii .
Salon Bodies

Aluminum alloy pit 
(finwr-S/ran)

New double drop frame
Torsional vibration 

damper
World’s easiest steering
7'bearing crankshaft 

(JMmeenmk pirn's

O T M E n  C A M  M M

Bijur centralized Longer wbeelbaaes

14-Pc. Dining Room

chassis lubrication
Electric clocks
Exterior metalware 

chrome plated over 
nickel

Short turning radius

One-piece Salon 
fenders 

Clear vision front 
pillar posts 

Nash Special Design 
front and rear 
bumpers.

MADDEN BROTHERS
/cfliTTfr SL ABiynard Placg-- -- r....  - ... ^

$ Q Q
This Is a very unusual value In a fine Dining Boom suite.

Including a roomy Walnut Buffet. Extension Table, 5 Dining 
Chairs, 1 Ann Chair, Polychrome Mirror, 37-inch Axminster
Rug, Table Lamp, Table Scarf, Console set and Picture. All these pieces offered during 
our Oreat Wbruary Bale for only $99. Easy weekly payments. .... .. ......  .,

12-Pc. Parlor Outfit
' ■ Includes Roomy Divan, Wing Chair, Club Chair, Mahog

any Davenport Table, Scarf, Floor Base and Shade, 27-inch 
AXminstcr Rug, Mahogany Smo'ier, End Table, Bridge Base 

'. and Shade. An offer like this will bring crowds of enthusiastic buyers.

$(

T M E
tiTERSTATE W AY  

IS
EASY TO PAY

OPEN SAT. TILL 
9 P.M. ' 

Goods Held Free 
Until y^anted

 ̂ Hartford



SIEGE OF YORKTOAVX
Sixty-seven years ago today Gen

eral McClellan ami about 68,000 
Union troops began the seige of 
Yorktown.

It was the second siege against 
this historic Virginia town in a 
little more than 100 years. The 
first, in 1781, caused the sur
render of Cornwallis and brought 
the Revolutionary War to a vic
torious close. The second, in 
1862, was an important phase of 
the Civil War.

McClellan moved against the 
town on April 5, 1862, in a cam
paign which did not have the full 
support of President Lincoln. 
After the attack began, McClellan, 
according to his memoirs, received 
a telegram dated April 4, which 
took several corps from his com
mand and reduced his fighting 
force from 155,000 to 68,000. 
This resulted in making a long 
drawn out siege of what was in
tended to be a quick assault.

Later McClellan was joined by 
reinforcements which brought the 
number of Federals up to about 
93,000. and General Magruder, de
fending Yorktown, was reinforced 
by General Johnson, and his army 
of 4.0,000. General Johnson took 
command and seized an oppor
tunity to retreat secretly. He was 
pursued by part of the FederaJ 
army and was forced on May 5 
to fight the spirited battle of Wil
liamsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Collins is 
** leaving today for Little Falls. N. 

Y.. where they will stay about two 
weeks, visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Reginold T. Cone.

The Junior Y. M. C. A. or Friend
ly Indians met this afternoon at 
their club rooms, at the parsonage 
grounds.

Mrs. Percy West, who was oper
ated upon for appendicitis, at St. 
Francis hospital recently, returned 
to her home, on Foster street, and 
on Tuesday went to the home of her 
parents in Manchester for a while.

Louis Andrulot has sold his 
place, the old Clayton Grant home
stead, situated on the Buckland 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lyman have 
moved to their newly purchased 
home which was formerly the 
Moland Lord place, on Ellington 
str66t»

Mr. Risley who has been living in 
the North part of the town, has 
moved his family to the Hacket 
tenement house just below Mrs. 
Alice Smith’s house.

On Tuesday morning a new 
motor truck ran into the Gift Shop 
of Walter S. Billings and broke a 
large hole through the brick under
pinning. The truckman agreed to 
settle all damages. The truck was 
damaged badly but neither of the 
two men constituting its crew, was 
hurt:

The public schools which closed 
for tile Easter vacation last Thurs- 
dav, will reopen for the spring term 
April 8. The pupils perfect in at
tendance for the winter term are: 
For Wapping school— Grade 8: 
Doris Bouchard, Dorothy Bouchard. 
Dorothy Dewey. Lois Foster, Isabel 
Kupchunes, Emily Neiderwerfer, 
Macalena Sullivan, Evelyn Zitkus, 
John Dzen, Gordon Grant, August 
Pudim. John Rukus; Grade 7: 
Ruby Marshall, Edward Segevick. 
Henry Peterson. Robert Felt, Nellie 
Zitkus, Albert Sakalowski, Edward 
Pudim, Exie Zdanis; Grade 6; 
James Mikelis, Marion Baltu'onis. 
Paul Kupchunis; Grade 5: Rose 
Shabet, Evelyn Giles, Florence Gil
lette, John Gudzunes, Julius Suls- 
kanis; Grade 4: Mabel Dewey, 
Casper IMatchulat. Melba Horton: 
Grade 3: Mellie Pudimat, Richard 
Pudimat; Grade 2: Sophie Ren- 
dock; Grade 1: Eugene Mikelis. 
Rye street school— Grade 8: Julia 
Zagerski. Edward Strong; Grade 1: 
Joseph Snilka: Grade 5: Anthony 
Spilka. Chezmus Grust, Anna Ku- 
mati, Elsie Setsky; Grade 3; Stan
ley Mazuta, Stuart French. Pleas
ant Valley school— Alexander Bar
nett. Pupils on the honor roll for 
the entire term are: Union School: 
Julia Clifford. Joseph Pilkien, Den
nis Rioden, Oliver Jones, Aleck 
Miller. Everett Miller. Frances Set- 
sky: Wapping School: Macalena 
Sullivan, Evelyn Zitkus, Lois Fos
ter, John Dze'n, Emi’y Xeiderwer- 
fer.

MRS. MUNSIE HONORED

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALDr SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, APRIE 5, 1829.

Mrs. Rachael Munsie, who was 
recently elected oracle of the state 
organization of Royal Neighbors, 
was honored by her own lodge here 
Wednesday evening, Manchester 
Camp No. 2640. Following a short 
business meeting at the Home club
house a social time wuth a 
short program was given under 
the direction of Mrs. Mary 
Hills, vice oracle of the lodge. Mrs. 
Margaret Shea sang two solos. Miss 
Eva Armstrong and Miss Helen 
Gustafson sang a duet. Mrs. Lil
lian Pentland and Mrs. Helen 
Frederickson were pianists. There 
was chorus singing by a group of 
young girl members. Mrs. Hills, in 
behalf of the camp, presented to 
Mrs. Munsie a large basket of roses 
and other cut flowers and ferns. 
Mrs. Hills closed her remarks by 
reading an appropriate poem. Mrs. 
Hill’s committee consisting of Mrs. 
Louise Gilman, Mrs. Emma Bengs 
and Mrs. Mary Frederickson, served 
cake, coffee and ice cream.

Furniture 
Upholstering and

Mattress Renovating
OF THE BETTER KIND

Samples on Request 
Phone 1268

Manchester 
Upholstering Co.

331 Center St,, 0pp. Arch St.

)•»* 
or
HOMES

f Corner Main 
and Morgan Sts.

HARTFORD

PAGEiFTVl^^^l
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BIG SAVINGS ROOM OUTFITS
’ N ’ >5. ^

I

Vanity Lamps
Choice of pink, green or crysral 

glass bases with shades to $1
match. Special at only

I

?

i

V .

Fiber Chair or Rocker
Choice of Chair or Rocker with 

automobile spring cushion.
One to a 
customer. $4.95

6-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT
Here is a bedroom suite that is just’ what you want in your'hpme! You 

must see it, as it is impossible to adequately describe and picture its beauty! 
This outfit consists of the bow-end bed, the chest of drawers, ^  1
the-dresser and the vanity. Included a i-e a
National spring and mattress! $1.50 WEEKLY

Spring Sale 
Feature!

3-PIECE VELOUR SUITES

Day Bed
A fine Day Bed with Windsor ends 

— opens to a full- ^  1  O  f \
size bed. Special ^  ^  0 »  v  w
at only ...............  ^

With the coming of spring, no doubt you are anxious to dress up your home with 
new furniture. Why not select pne of these fine suites now at the $55
special low price? The Diven— W'̂ mg Chair and Club Chair mahe up
this suite. $1.00 WEEKLY

New 14-Piece Living Room Outfit
Choice of Jacquard or Wool .Moliair

Another super-value in quality furniture. It consists of the 
divan, wing chair and club chair in wool mohair or Jacquard. Also 
included are the davenport table, scarf, smoker, 
magazine table, end table, floor lanip and shade, 
console table and mirror.

.'SI.50 WEEKLY
$148

1
I

3-Pc. Jacquard Pillow-Arm Suite

Beautiful Angora Mohair Suites
iiite,

$186
If you are interested in a massive, cojjjfortable suite, you will 

fl^d this one ideal. Covered with high grade mohair 
witbvi;eversible cushions. 'The suite consists of the 
divan,\ high-back chair and a club chair.

$2.00 WEEKLYy

If You Desire to 
Shop in the 

Evening 
IPhone 2-7922 

For An 
Appointment

Complete Room Outfit 
of 12 Fine Pieces

$1.50 WEEKLY
This outfit will certainly make your home 

more attractive and comfortable. It consists of 
the Divan, Wing Chair and Club Chair in Jac
quard. Also included are the Davenport Table, 
Table Scarf, Table Lamp and Shade, End Table, 
Bridge Lamp and Shade, Foot Stool and a large 
framed picture.

An unsurpassed value in a pillow-arm suite. Upholstered 
in fine Jacquard with reversible cusliions and pillow-arms. A 
most comf(,rtable suite, conforming with the 
new style trend. As sketched above— the Divan, 
the Wing Chair and Club Chair.

.<51.50 W EEKLY
$126

New Bedroom Suite Creations
A distinctive new Bedroom Suite of a modern new design. 

Beautiful matched panels and overlay decorations 
enhance the beauty of each piece. It consists of 
the Bed— Chifforobe-^massive Dresser and 
full Vanity. $2.00 WEEKLY

Li I I C W

$186

Newest Creations in 
Summer Furniture!

THIS 3-PIECE SET ONLY

Expressive in Comfort and Charm! 6 Pieces ;
Certainly your home would be so charming and comfortable with: a beautiful new bed  ̂

room outfit like this. It consists of the bow end Bed, spacious Dresser,
Chest of Drawers, Vanity, Bench, Springs and Comfortable Mattress

$1,50 WEEKLY

Herrup’s offers this suite consisting of the set
tee, chair and rocker for only ?17.75. Each 
pieces is very well braced!
You have a choice, of colors to 
select from. A real Herrup 
value. $1.00 WEEKLY

$17.75
Make Your Home More Comfortable!

Why not refurnish your bedroom with new modern furniture this spring.'
This value will certainly meet your requirements for style and quality! It 
consists of the full-size Bed— the Dresser— the Vanity and Chest of Drawers!; 
all four large pieces for only $1.&0 WEEKLY

$88

H  E R R L P 'S 'T h e  Home of Home Outfits "Con Main and Morgan Sts. Ft.

A
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HEBRON
The Rev. John, Deeter, pastor ol 

the Hebron and Gilead Congrega* 
tional churches, assisted by the
Rev. \V. W. Malcomb of Windsor, a 
former pastor here, officiated at the 
funeral services of the late Mrs. 
Lucius W. Robinson, on Sunday at 
the Hebron Center church. The 
church was filled to its utmost 
capacity, many standing or sitting 
in the vestibules. Floral tributes 
■were many and beautiful. Mrs. Wm.
O.i Seyms of Colchester acted as 
organist. Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell.
Mbs. Lewis W. Phelps, Arthur R. 
Gilette, and Wm. O. Seyms sang a 
quartet. A vocal solo, “ There is no 
Night There,” was sung by Mrs. 
Henry Church of Norwich. Bearers 
were Edward A. Smith, Kenneth 
and Mervin Little of Mansfield,

, Clair Robinson, Roger W. Porter, 
and William McNichol of Jewett 
city. Interment was at St. Peter’s 
c^imetery. A telegram was sent to 
Mrs. Howard C. Champe, a sister 
oi the deceased who is ia the be- 
seiged city of Mazatlan, Mexico, 
bearing the tidings of her sister’s 
death, but it is not known whether 
communications have yet been re
sumed between that city and the 
outside world.
ii Mr. and Mrs. David Waldo, their 

son David, Jr., and their daughter 
£)oris, of Kingston, N. Y., were re
cent visitors at the home of Mr. 
Waldo’s sister, Mrs. Paul Coates.

Mrs. W’iliiani Woodward has been 
spending a few days with her 
daughter. Miss Leona, in Hartford.

Miss Hazel Broome, who is at
tending Atlantic Union College in 
South Lancaster, is spending her 
Easter vacation at her home in 
Hopevale.

Billy Wasuka, a child who is be
ing cared for at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. C. Johnson, was sent 

' back recently from the hospital 
■where he underwent tonsil opera- 

z' tions.
Miss Ruth Allen, teacher of the 

Hopevale private school, has gone 
to her h(^.ie in Reheboth, Mass., for 
her Easter vacation.

The first service at St. Peter’s 
Church since January last was held 
on Easter Sunday. Benjamin Bis- 
sell, Ph. D., a son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Asa Bissell, formerly 
of this place, officiated as lay read
er. Dr. Bissell had received permis- 
Eion from Bishop Acheson to de
liver a sermon prepared for the oc
casion by himself, a thoughtful and 
eloquent discourse. Austin Warren, 
dean of St. Peter’s school played 
the organ and acted as choir mas
ter. Wellington Sloan of New York 
^as also present for the day, motor
ing out with a friend. Other visitors 
Sto the church from out of town 
Were Mrs. Iva Richards of Versail
les, Mr. and Mrs. John Simon of 
New London, and Miss Olive Smith 
pf Hartford. The new oil heater was 
iised for the first time.
‘ Schools of the town are having 
a week of vacation.
; Miss Dorothy Gray is spending a 
week as the guest of her aunt. Miss 
Hannah Fuller, in East Haddam.

The Misses Anna and Elizabeth 
Stanek, who are students at Bay 
path Institute, Springfield, Mass., 
ppent the week end at the home of 
Sheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Stanek.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. H. Sterry 
are spending Easter week vacation 
at the home of Mrs. Sterry’s par- 
tents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hull, in 
Ridgefield.
}. Benjamin H. Bissell, who has 
jspent several days here left on 
Tuesday for New Haven where he 
■will spend the remainder of his 
•Raster vacation before returning to 
ftis studies at the General Theo
logical Seminary, New York City.
' Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham has re
turned from a winter spent in Cali- 
tornia.
I' Word has teen received that Miss 
Janet Pendleton, a former resident 
tof Hebron and a daughter of Dr. 
'and Mrs. C. E. Pendleton, of Col- 
j'hester, was taken on Monday to 
;the sanitarium for tuberculosis 
patients at Uncasville-on Thames. 
'Her case followed influenza de
veloped while teaching in Coventry. 
The diagnosis is favorable and it is 
thought that a few months at the 
sanitorium will effect a cure. She 
has improved steadily under home 
treatment while waiting for a 
vacancy at the sanitorum.

Miss Eunice Seyms, teacher at 
llie White school in Gilead is 
spending her vacation at her home 
In Colchester.

Miss Mildred Hough, a teacher in 
Marlborough, is at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Hough, for 
h r Easter vacation.

A letter from the Rev. Howard 
C. Champe from Mazatlan, Mexico, 
dated March 21, reads as follows: 
“ We got the first mall yesterday 
that we ha've received in overjtwo 
weeks and also the papers from 
Connecticut which show that they 
have been full of our Revolution. 
Wo trust that our letters have 
reached you so that you will not 
be worrying about us. We are safe, 
though the rebels are around the 
town. However, the city is protect
ed and we doubt if they even make 
an attack, but if they do we are not 
worrying and hope you are not 
either. The last letters which we 

* sent were to go out on a boat that 
finally did not stop here. I just 
came to the Consulate and they re
port that a special boat is leaving 
tonight which will take their mall, 
so I am taking advantage of this 
opportunity to let you know that 
we are all well, and to ask you not 
to get alarmed by all the things 
which you see in the papers. Most 
of Mexico’s Revolutions are fought 
put in the newspapers and not here 
bn the soil.”  A telegram sent by 
Mrs. Champe was received on Mon
day stating that the telegram an- 
pouncing the death of her sister, 
Mrs. Lucius Robinson, had been re
ceived.
. Five young people were received ( 
Into the membership of the Con
gregational church at Hebron Cen
ter on Easter Sunday at the morn
ing service. They were Miss Ruth 
Jcinney and Miss Ruth Raymond, 

jk  Leslie Kinney, Harriet Hough, and 
”  Melen Rathbun. Special music was 

Rendered by the choir, with two 
inthems. The church was decorated 
with choice cut flowers, 
i A birthday party was given la 
Iqnor of the ninth birthday of Miss

Dorothy Gray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gray, Monday after
noon. Four of her little school 
friends were present, Barbara Ten
nant, Stanlle Johnson, Matilda 
Rachmilowitz, and Jennie Pompro- 
witz. A birthday supper was served, 
with the usual cake with candles.

Though the condition of the 
roads is much improved with frost 
about out of the ground there are 
still some treacherous spots lor 
motorists. Men worked on a bad 
place in the Andover road on Mon- 

1 day, filling in with stone and sand 
a spot which had made the road 
impassable.
■ Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rathbun and 

two daughters spent Sunday as the 
guests of Mrs. Rathbun’s sister, 
Mrs. Arthur McDonald, and Mr. 
McDonald, in Hartford. Miss Grade 
Rathbun remained for Easter’ week 
to be the guest of her little friend. 
Miss Norma Hayner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Segar and 
family visited their place here on 
Sunday, calling on friends.

Christian Endeavor members 
from Hebron and Gilead societies 
responded in numbers to invitation 
to the tri-county union meeting at 
Columbia Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Canfield 
of Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stratton of Guilford and 
their daughter Eleanor, were Sun
day guests at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Griffin.

Mrs. Charles M. Larcomb was the 
guest of Mrs. Roger W. Porter at 
dinner Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Porter returned to Willimantic 
with Mrs. Larcomb to be her guest 
for a few days. Supervisor C. M. 
Larcomb is away from home attend
ing an educational convention at 
Danbury where he gave an address.

Bilious ?
Take IR—NATURE’S REMEDY— 

tonight. You’ll be "fit and fine”  by morning 
— tongue clear, headache gone, appetite 
back, bowels acting pleasantly, bilious at
tack forgotten. For constipation, too. Bet
ter than any mere lazrative. Only 25c.
Safe, mild, purely vegetable—  ^

tR TONIGHT
TOMORROW ALRIGHT

'^ R ecom m en d ^  tmd Sold by 
The 2 Manchester Druggists

■viE;ts4T F A  "s'H I ONi. C F N T F R -

DOWNSTAIRS 
THRIFT STORE

Charming Models o f  
Stylish ]Vash Frocks

Copies of garments selling at sev
eral times the price we are asking for 
them.

Pique, Linen, Gingham 
Fast Colors

Sizes 16-46
Special for Saturday Only

$2.69

Children’s 
Wash Frocks

Smart Ensembles and dresses in 
fast color. Voile, Linen, Pique, 
Gingham. Exceptional values for 
Saturday Only . /

Special

$2.69

G A i ' M E N T  F A S H I O N  C E N T r  P-

ENSEMBLES
CHIC AND YOUTHFUL

In Printed Georgette, Crepe, Chiffon, 
Tweed and Wool Fabrics at prices that create 
a desire to purchase.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

I ̂

ONLY BY MAINTAINING CONSISTENT QUALITY 
CAN A BUSINESS GROW!

And So It is With

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
Its constantly increasing sales reflects its constantly increasing 

popularity. There must be quality behind it all. When you buy ice 
cream insist that it be Manchester Dairy. Your neighborhood store and 
favorite soda fountain carry it. Always fresh.

AFTER EASTER
SALE of COATS

INONEOFAKIND
Sport and Dress Coats in plain and fur 

trimmed models. Exceptional values.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
V

$24.95

AFTER EASTER MILLINERY SALE
50 Hats Selected From Our 

Higher Priced Models.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
$2.95

K  M « O t  * *
s a M A N C H c s T t R  c o t m

*^DAIRY’

Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Co.

Phone 525

Sage-Allen & Co.
INC.

HARTFORD

V ©

Boys’ Wash Suits

$1
Sturdy little suits in flapper and Oliver 
Twist styles. With short sleeves. In 
gray, white and natural linen and strip
ed broadcloth. Sizes S to 8 years.

Sam Peck Suits
$22.50

Imported tweeds and snappy homespuns are used for 
these splendidly tailored boys’ suits. With the swanky 
tattersall vest or the double breasted vest— as you pre
fer— and two pairs o f “ plus four” knickers.

In tan and brown tones as well as gray.

Sizes 8 to 16 years.

Others priced to $29.95.

Boys’ Shop— ^Main Floor

For aSpring Tonic

PEPTONA
This powerful tonic is of great value in most run

down conditions.
A prompt reconstructive tonic aid for enriching the 

blood.
Builds strength and improves the health.

QUINN’S

■̂ 1
ICZCREAH

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

Maple Walnut and Orange Pineapple 
Ice Cream

Also Bulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.

For sale by the following local dealers:
Farr Brothers 

981 Main Street

Duffy and Robinson 
111 Center Street

Packard’s Pharmacy 
At the Center

Edward J. Murphy 
Depot Square

SCHALLER’S GARAGE
ANNOUNCES

Day and Night
SERVICE
J jE T  us repair your car while 
you sleep. We give real ser
vice day and night. All work 
guaranteed.

OurWrecker is at your 
Service.

GALL 1226-2

Smashing
USED CAR 

REDUCTIONS
Our Used Cars 
M m tGo. Come 

and See the
BARGAINS
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Theaters
At The State

Flaming love is bound to result 
when burly mountaineers come 
down from their wilderness and 
enter the town on the plain below. 
That is what happens .n “ Wolf 
Song ” Paramount’s romantic 
Sound picture of the old Southwest, 
which is now being shown at the 
State theater.

This splendid story from the pen 
of Harvey Furgeson, is a gorgeous 
portrayal of the lives and loves of 
big outdoorsmen and large-eyed 
senoritas in the days when a 
beaver-polt was the peoples’ cur- 
rcncy.

Lupe Velez, vivacious, exotic, and 
a spit-fire all in one, plaŷ s the 
ing feminine role as a daughter of 
the Mexican Dons. She is wooed 
and won by Gary Cooper, a rangy 
Kentuckian who has come to seek 
adventure in the Southwest terri
tory. Louis Wolheim and Con
stantine Homanoff are seen in the 

■ supporting cast, enacting th3 char
acterizations of two hardy moun
tain trappers.

Both Miss Velez and Cooper are 
heard in several singing sequences 
and they display remarkable talent.
A corol'ful symphonic music and 
realistic sound accompaniment has 
been provided through the entire 
picture.

“ Wolf Song” was directed for 
Paramount by Victor Fleming, one 
of filmdom’s greatest producers of 
sound pictures.

In addition to this colorful fea
ture, the State is also presenting 
two selected acts of Vitaphone 
vaudeville.

The first act serves to introduce 
to local theater goers the Morris- i 
sey-Miller Revue, a group of versa

tile and entertaining artists, pre
senting an amazing and glittering 
repertoire of monologues and songs. 
Such prominent Broadway favorites 
as Harry Downing, Charlotte. De- 
Lovelace, Vina and Arthur and 
Sammy Cantor contribute excellent 
performances.

The second act presents Arthur 
Byron and Company in a short 
comedy-playlet entitled ‘The 
Family Affair,’’ in which the 
audience is taken into the home 
circle of a modern, troublesome 
f Q,mily •The current issue of State News 
Events and “ The Collegians’ ’ will
also be shown.

At The Circle
Lew Cody and Aileen 

popular co-starring team of light, 
seen at their very best in Single 
Man,” their current Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer starring vehicle, which 
comes to the popular Circle theater 
Saturday for a special week-end en
gagement. . ,

“ A Single Man,”  is swiftly-mov
ing and romantic story of mixed 
matrimonial problems, filled to the 
utmost with dramatic thrills and 
gales of hearty laughter. Both 
Cody and Miss Pringle essay their 
characterizations in a free and easy 
manner.

They are given splendid support 
bv a cast of especially chosen fav
orites including Marceline Day, Ed
ward Nugent and Eileen Williams. 
Harry Beaumont directed the pic
ture. .The associate film feature for 
Saturday presents Ken Maynard, 
the famous western star, in his 
latest and greatest First National 
Whirlwind special, “ The Lawless 
Legion.”

Lovers of the outdoor type .of 
entertainment will more than get 
their share of thrills if' they see 
Maynard in this hair-raising pic
ture. ^The current chapter of Tarzan 
the Mighty” and a Krazy Kat Kar- 
toon will complete the program.

NICKY ARNSTEIN AGAIN 
IN T O m  OF THE LAW

New York, April 5.— Jules W . 
("Nicky” ) Arnstelu is In the tolls 
of the law again.

The man, who for many years has 
been regarded as the most colorful 
figure in Broadway’s “ half-world”

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, APRiU 5, 1929,

was to stand In the "lineup" at 
police headquarters today while a 
Taunton, Mass., hotelkeeper tries 
to Identify him as the “ con man” 
who stole $33,000 from him

Arnsteln, who was once the hus
band of Fanny Brice and who serv
ed time in JLieavenworth as the 
alleged “ master mind” of the $5,- 
000,000 Wall street bond theft, was 
arrested on complaint of Thomas 
Kearns, v ho owns a hotel in Taun

ton and who lives in Pi^ynham Cen 
ter. Mass.

Kearns said three men .so Inter
ested him in a pcopotfLtiqn to knild. 
a theater in Tauntpn that k® 4FW- 
$33,000 from his bank follow-;' 
ing a conference with the mien, bid 
the money 4n a.bur®nn drawer. The 
next day, December • 12 last, he 
found It stolen.

Two other men arrested ' with 
Arnstein gave their names as James

Thompson, theatrical'pr'omoter; and 
Karry'Fields, theatrical, manager.

PROMPT SERVICE CAREFUL, COURTEOUS DRIVERS

For The Working Man
Men’s Lee Brand Shirts, brown and blue, sizes

from 14 to I S ........................................... • $1-00 each
Men’s Lee Brand Overalls f r o m ...................$2.00 to $2.75
Men’s Lee Brand Unionalls.........................$3.50 to $4.00
A special number in Overalls a t ............................... $1.00

SHOES
Men’s Lion Brand S h oes ................................... ^$5.00 pair
Other makes of working Shoes f r o m ........ $3.50 to $7.50 j
Balbriggan Underwear Munsingwear
Genuine B. V. D. Athletic Underwear

Priced from 50c to $2.50 a suit.

A. L. BROWN & CO.
Depot Square

CITY 20c TAXI
STATIO N , STATE TH EA TE R  B U ILD IN G , PH ON E 390

•I ■
The 20c Taxi Limit in South Manchester is as follows:

N O R TH — M ID D LE T U R N P IK E  
EAST— W A R A N O K E  G AR AG E  

SOUTH— SPRING STREET  
W EST— COOPER STREET

The Taxi charge for the above radius is 20 cents for one, 10 cents for each addi- 
tional passenger.

M AN CH ESTER  GREEN ..............40c for 1 or 5 Pass.

‘ DEPOT S Q U A R E ..............................50c for 1 or 5 Pass.

Passengers Are Insured. Low Rates on Long Trips

STATION, 755 MAIN STREET PHONE 390 j

Offers You

A Omi

'Main at Pratt St., H artford ,

ll’;, •;

wfth the least inconven
ience for those who 
want a good luncheon 
in a hurry. W e invite 
you to call and try it.

PACKARD’S
D R U G ST O R E  -

A t the Center

/i

Read The Herald Advs.

Grants
•sar 14

L= i

Special Values for This Event Only 
Appreciated hy Men!

ADJUSTABLE HACK SAWS
Polished nickle plate finish hard

wood handle, complete 2 5 c
vvith blade

Red ‘̂Elast’* Inner Tubes
Made of first quality rub

ber. Sizes 30x31,2.
2 9 x 4 . 4 0  ........................................

STRONG CASH BOXES
These boxes are very substantial and can 

be used for many purposes.
Socket

Wrench
Sets

Regular 
51 value. ~

Repair Kits

70 sq. in. repair 
rubber.

A u to  J ack s  

79C-S1.50

Large
Chamois

Grant’s Quality Paint, 
Varnish Stain

'  2 5 ®  pL
Lasting finish, with
stands wear.

Brushing 
Lacquer

50c pt-

Better Houseware Values— too!
Save Money on

Aluminumware
5qt. Tea Kettle..............................$ I
12qt. Dish Pan..............................$ X
2qt. Double Boiler....................... $ X

lOqt. Kettle 
Sauce Pan 8 9 ®

Roaster S 9 ®
Percolator . . ,  7 9 ®

B etter Made

Rag Rugs
IS'xSb" 35c 27"x54" 89c
24"x48" 65® 30"x60” g .

*^ExceUo«« Mats
24"x36" 3 5 ®  24"x54" 5 0 C

Highest Quality ^  -  
Longest Gudirdiixte^ 

Lowest Prices
mVEflSIDE

a /id  A ccesso ries

Ri v e r s i d e  is the only first quality tire sold with a definite mileage 
and for lifetime guarantee! Ward’s direct-to-you dealing enables 
you to buy Riversides for less money than you’d have to pay for 

any other first quality tire. It’s the unsurpassed sturdiness of Riverside 
Tires that makes Ward’s famous Double Guarantee p^ossible.

RIVERSIDE
G U A R A N T E E D  FOR 16,000 M ILES  

. .  and for lifetim e Against Defects

High Pressure Cords— Oversize

Savings for Spring

I '.ti. ■

Mops and Polishes
“ Radiant”  Dust M o p .. . .  5®C 
Cedar Oil Polish............20C

Galvanized Water Pail.. .2 5 C
Rubber Stair Treads.........XOC
Stair Tread Nosing.........lOC

Fresh New 
C u r t a ^ s

pr.
M any new styles 
ruffled curtains 
for every room. 
Really remark
able value and 
so fresh and at- 

•iractive.

Chore BaUs
and Mitts 
will . clean 
that alum
inumware.

10c

For Econom y’s Sake, Come to Grants’

W T G R A N T C O .
2 5 ^ 5 0 £ a n d f l ^ ^ D £ p a r n n ^ t S ^ r c s

o w n  F o  1-  V  .T1 cj e  s  '

C15 MAIN ST.

Curtain
Rods

X0®*2 0 c
R o u n d  or 
flat rods in 
wanted sizes.

Balloon Cords— Full Size
Molded Circle 

Size Tire Price Tube Price
27x4.40, 4 -p ly ........... $6.20 $1.21
28x4.75, 4 -p ly ...........$8.00 $1.45
28x5.25, 4-ply . . . . . .  $9.75 $1.70
29x4.40, 4 -p ly ...........$6.15 $1.25
29x4.50, 4 -p ly ...........$7.00 $1.35
29x5.00, 4 -p ly ...........$8.65 $1.50
30x4.50, 4 -p ly ...........$7.10 $1.40
30x4.75, 4 -p ly ...........$8.65 $1.55
30x5.00, 4 -p ly .......... $8.85 $1.60
30x5.25, 4 -p ly _____ $10.25 $1.80
30x5.25, 6 -p ly ......... $12.00 $1.80
30x5.77, 6 -p ly ..........$13.95 $2.15
31x5.00, 4 -p ly ...........$9.25 $1.70
31x5.25, 4 -p ly ......... $10.55 $1.85
31x5.25, 6 -p ly ........ $12.60 $1.85
31x6.00, 6 -p ly ........ $14.15 $2.20
31x6.20, 6 -p ly ........ $15.65 $2.60
32x6.00, 6 -p ly ........ $14.40 $2.25
32x6.20, 6 -p ly .........$15.95 $2.70
33^6.00, 6 -p ly .........$14.65 $2.30
33x6.20, 6 -p ly .........$16.25 $2.85

Molded Circle
Tire Tube
Price Price

cl., 4 -ply, . . .$4.85 $1.00
cl., 4-ply. . . .  $5.38 $1.10
ss., 4-ply . .  .$6.85 $1.10
ss., 5-ply . .  .$9.50 $1.55
ss., 5-ply . .$10.20 $1.65
ss., 6-ply . .$14.00 $2.00
ss., 5-ply . .$10.80 $1.75
ss., 7-ply . .$20.00 $2.60
ss., 6-ply ..$15.30 $2.25
ss., 7-ply . .$20.50 $2.80

Size
30x3.., 
30x3'/2 , 
30x3 >/2 , 
31x4.., 
32x4.., 
32x41/2, 
33x4. ., 
33x5.., 
34x4/2, 
35x5.

WARDWEAR
Guaranteed for $10,000 Miles 

and for Lifetime
High Pressure Cords— Oversize

Tire Tube
Size Price Price

30x3/2, cl....................... $4.69 .90
31x4 , ss.................. $7.75 $1.15
32x4 , ss.................. $8.05 $1.20

Balloon Cords:—Full Size
29x4.40 ..................... $5.25 $1.05

Our Stocks Are Complete

RIVERSIOE BATTERIES
Super Power Heavy 

Duty
13 Plate Batteries 

for Master Si.v Buicks,
Reo, V̂ elie, Chrysler,
Durant and Whippet 
Si,\.
AT WARD’S PRICE

Guarantees Increased 
to 2Y2 Ye^rs.

The revolutionary new plates in the Riverside Bat
tery give it greater resene imwer to turn yonr mo
tor over and to feed It hotter sparks. .

Riverside Batteries for All Makes of Cars
BASEMENT

Replacement
Generators

$ 10.75
For Ford, ̂ Chevrolet and Pontiac. 
This low price may be further Te- 
dnoed by Ward’s generous allow* 
ance on your old generator.

$24„75
Steiger’s special
ized price for  
smart dress coats 
Sketched: Black 
broadcloth with 
squirrel throw 
collar.

(Downstairs 
Shop). ,

Smart Style Need Not 
Be Expensive

B R A K E  LIN IN G. /
Price ^ 0 0  

and up
Riverside Super-Grip Woven Un- 

Ing assures you driving safety. The 
quality assures yon service; the 
price assures you big savings.

Vibrator
and Motor-Driven 

H om s

$2 25 “ $ 3.25
Klaxon and other dependable homs. 
Clear, p ly in g  tones that create 
respect. You can uto button or 
cord now on yonr car.

824-828 Main St., l^one 2015, South Manchester Conn. Honrs:. 0, to 0, Thursday and Saturday 9 to 0.

A  Specialized Price!

A  coat'd oesn 't have to behigh-’ "' 
priced to be expensive. Every Stei

ger coat— regardless o f price— is an 
authentic fashion. Difference in 
price — here— depends on material, 
workmanship and fur. So whether 

you spend much or little, you get
t

your money's worth at Steiger's. 

Comparison of our sports and dress 
epats at ?24.75 will quickly convince 
you. Other Coats, $19.75 to $39.75.

.DOWNSTf AIR S SHOP

.'t

- .

■2 -v!
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ibmtliMitet I 
E w n in s B fra lb

PUBLISHBD BY T H B _, 
yriTBAT.n p r in t in g  c o m pan y . INC

At 18 Btasell S treet.
South Mancbeater, Conn.

Founded by Elwood 8. Bln.
Oct. 1. 1881

Every Evening Except Sundaya and 
H olldaya

E ntered a t the Post Office a t  ^ u t h  
M anchester. Conn., as 
h la il M atter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; By Mall 
six dollars a  ye-r. sixty cents a 
month for shorter periods.

By carrier, eighteen cen ts a week. 
Single copies th ree cen ta

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  
SENTATIVE.
Inc. 285 Madison Avenue. New York, 
in d ’ 612 North Michigan Avenue. 
Chicago.

The M anchester Evening Herald Is 
on sale In New York City a t  Scbulta s 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and « n d , 
S treet, and 42nd. S treet 
Grand Central Station 
H oatllng News Stands.

entrance of 
and a t all

The case was reported to the county 
coroner. On April 4. yesterday. 
Coroner Bill reported that Jackson 
had been murdered by "some per
son or persons unknown.” The cor
oner had just completed his in
quest-.

The function of a coroner is to 
make a speedy, immediate inquiry 
into all cases of unexplained death 
within his jurisdiction. The statute 
creating his office requires that in 
suspicious cases the medical exam
iner shall "as speedily as possible 
by telegraph, telephone or other 
wise” notify the coroner. It requires 
that the coroner shall "at once 
make all proper inquiry, etc. And 
he shall "without delay” communi
cate the import of said verdict to 
a grand juror or prosecuting attor
ney, in case a criminal act is dis
covered.

In brief, the whole body of law 
covering the duties of coroners 
plainly contemplates that such 
duties shall be performed immedi
ately and diligently, with no avoid
able waste of time, and the most or-

I"

ed in the will cff the people. It 
would deserve and receive a great 
deal more respect if it were to in
sist that the Eighteenth amend
ment and the Volstead law should 
be kept in force simply because they 
are right, instead of pretending that 
they should be retained because 
they express the desires of the ma
jority of Americans.

By RODiraiY DUTCHER. 
NEA Serylqe Writer.

Client of In te rn a t io n a l  News Ser
vice.

“In te rn a t io n a l  News Service bM  the 
exclusive r ig h ts  to use for repubUca* 
tlon In any form all news dlepatches 
credited to or not otherw Ue credited 
In th is paper. It Is also exclusively ^

I dtaary common sense contemplates

Full Service Client of N E A Ser
vice. Member. Audit Bureau of Circu
lations.

FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1929

WRONG KIND OF LAWYERS
Two hundred and ninety-three 

new iawyers were sworn in in one 
New York state county. Queens, 
on one day this week. Incidentally 
it was announced that more fledg
ling attorneys had been admitted 
to the bar in that county, which 
constitutes in effect the old city 
of Brooklyn, in the last three years 
than in thirteen years previously.

All over the country there is a 
corresponding influx of beginners 
to the practice of the law. It 
noteworthy that a very great 
jority of these new lawyers

is 
ma- 
bear

names which indicate that they are 
the sons and daughters of immi
grants, for they are names which 
were almost unknown in America 
previous to 1890.

There are those who find in this 
fact of the sudden elevation of the 
children of the foreign born to the 
stiitely profession of the law much 
ground for felicitation. This is a 
great and wonderful country, where 
unparallel opportunity for self
betterment awaits the immigrant 
and his offspring. It is all very fine 
and very democratic, and we are 
doing a marvellous work in the 
world!

That is one side of the picture. 
The other suggests itself to those 
who like to look at more than one 
facet of a new question. No doubt 
the country is doing well by these 
second-generation lawyers — but 
what is it doing for—or to it
self?

As a matter of fact a lawyer who 
is not saturated with the traditions 
of this country and its civilization 
does not and cannot have the kind 
of understanding of his profession 
that he must have if he is to be a 
force for good. He cannot possess, 
unless he is ethically sound with 
a soundness that is imbred, the 
sense of responsibility and honor 
which belong, in the theory and by 
tradition—and in many cases in 
[act—to the maker and interpreter 
and administrator of the laws of 
the land. Always provided that this 
same cultural quality may have 
come to him through his forebears. 
Inculcated in foreign parts—for 
America does not monopolize all 
the fineness and virtue in the world.

But nothing is surer than that, 
among these thousands and thou
sands of foreign-named lawyers 
who are filling up the bars of so 
many states, there is an immense 
number whose cultural background 
is nil—the sons of parents who 
came to this country as upon a 
foray, people close to barbarism, j 
embittered by generations of op-

ju s t  such  speedy and  early  action 
__ else o t w h a t value  th e  coroner or
h is  w ork?

We do no t p ro fess to u n d ers tan d  
th e  an im u s back o f  th e  co ro n er’s 
delay in  th e  Jack so n  case, n o r is 
th a t  question  an  especially  in te re s t
ing  one. T he obvious fac t is th a t  he 
h as  m ade h is  office rid icu lo u s and  
h as  n o t fu nc tioned  accord ing  to  th e  
in te n t an d  purposes of th e  law . T he 
im p o rtan ce  of th e  c ircum stances 
lies in  th e  fac t th a t  a p receden t has 
been estab lish ed  w hich m ig h t be 
em ployed, som e tim e or o th e r, to 
th e  very  serious d isadvan tage of 
ju s tic e  in  th e  s ta te  of C onnecticut. 
If  th e  s ta te ’s a tto rn ey , fo r in stan ce  
in  th is  Jack so n  case, had  w aited  u p 
on th e  co ro n er’s re p o rt before ac t
ing— w hich he m ig h t have done 
w ith  as good an  excuse, o r b e tte r , 
th an  any th e  co roner can offer for 

delay— th e  county  w ould 
in  arm s, and  w ith

MR. GANN
What worries us is not whether 

the Vice-President and his sister. 
Mrs. Gann, crab the social season 
by raising a huge bobbery over pre
cedence, but what on earth is to 
become of Mr. Gann. Here is he, 
the real fly in the ointment, pro
jected aU of a sudden into the spot- 
liglit—examined, pawed over, his 
anomalous social status discussed 
by several millions of people—and 
probably without the remotest de
sire on his parlT but to jog along 
about his own affairs and, likely | 
enough, to spend his evenings with 
pipe and smoking jacket before his 
own fire.

We haven’t the honor of Mr. 
Gann’s acquaintance. We never 
heard his name until the other day. 
But if he doesn’̂ t produce a sensa
tion pretty soon by cutting his stick 
and legging it, it will be surprising. 
If ever there was a case of an inno
cent bystander getting it in the 
neck, it is the circumstance of Mr. 
Gann. Our heart goes out to him.

W ash ing toh , April 5.—Well, any
way, the  organ ized  ’i^ets have fin -

I

h is  own 
have been 
good cause.

up

PIGEON HI-JACKING
One may be properly shocked at 

the perversion of the gift, but it is 
difficult not to admire the quality 
of imagination with which the un
known crook was endowed who 
used a carrier pigeon as a black
mail accomplice. A New York doc
tor received an express package in ’ 
which was the pigeon with a note 
commanding him to put $10,000 in 
the silk bag that was tied to the 
bird’s neck and set it free— on pen
alty of death. Detectives whb tried 
to trace the bird when it was re
leased (without the $10,000) got 
nowhere at all. for the pigeon flew 
across the Hudson into New Jer
sey.

All sorts of developments from 
this scheme seem possible. The first 
thing to suggest itself is, of course, 
the pursuit of the liberated homer 
by dicks in a little plane taking off 
from some skyscraper roof. It is to 
be suspected, however, that this

IN NEW YORK
New York, April 5.— Musical 

comedy characters to the contrary, 
few of Manhattan’s millionaires are | 
plump and porky, and even fewer 
attempt extreme styles In dress.

The "ballyass” comic of the 
music shows and farces is no more 
a Britisher than the "oo-la-la” danc
ing master is a Frenchman or the 
rubber-stomached clown is a Ger
man. So it was not without amuse
ment that I observed in a French 
musical show now playing Broad
way our own American millionaire 
pictured as a very fat Falstaffian 
sort of individual, wearing the 
loudest sort of clothes and making 
all sorts of incredible noises. Later 
I was told that no European com' 
edy would today be complete with
out this American clown. Which 
merely goes to prove that every na
tion wants the other fellow to ap
pear foolish.*.

would work better in a Flying 
Stories thriller than in fact, as a 
pigeon makes a pretty small mark 
for an aviator to chase.

But we are intrigued by the idea 
of hi-jacking, in case this sort of 
blackmail should become frequent
ly successful. If the blackmailers 
could use pigeons, what would pre
vent the thieves’ thief from using 
hawks? There are still ger-falcons 
in. the world, and perhaps they 
would bring to bag a dove with a 
ten-thousand-dollfir burden as will
ingly as one without any such trim
ming.

Anyhow the thing has the meri„ 
of novelty and whatever is new cre
ates speculation concerning im
provements. Let’s go.

The fact Is that the American 
millionaire, as symbolized by the 
vast army of very rich men to be 
seen in the Wall Street belt, is clean 
cut groomed in well-tailored, sim
ple’clothes—and is even frequently 
a bit sloppy in his attire. I have 
seen more than one financial nota- 
ble walk into the Morgan offices 
looking as though he had slept in 
his trousers.

There used to be a story around 
this famous banking concern to the 
effect that Dwight Morrow, who be
came the ambassador to Mexico, 
was a notorious sartorial offender. 
It was said that he was so en- 
grossed in his various affairs that 
he gave most people the impression 
of being very absent-minded. The 
fact that his trousers had not been 
pressed for several days, or that he 
had failed to visit the tailor In a 
few months, would never occur to 
him. Active men do not have time 
to become fops.

To be sure, the various racketeer
ing activities have produced a type 
of nourveau riche gent who dresses 
like a combination of a race track 
tout and a Harlem elevator boy on 
a holiday.

Jimmy Walker, our own particu
lar mayor and wit, wears clothes 
that are, to say the least, individual. 
But they are far from representa
tive. They are built more accord
ing to the theatrical traditions of 
Broadway than according to the 
city’s tastes in general. They are 
often extremes, but always original.

The styles of Broadway are, after 
all, fashioned by the naen of the 
theater and an actor Ions

MAJORITY BE HANGED!
It appears that the national dry 

pression or restraint. s*lf-centered 1 leaders do not propose to aUow the 
in their determination to grab per- state of Wisconsin to se 
sonal gain, fierce in an ambition to question of their own attitude 
possess, controlled by no sympathy ward prohibition Though 
with a comprehension of our insti- ers decided on the 
tutlons or our ethics. Bred of such state enforcement 
stock and absorbing its cynical and which was greater ih  
selfish attributes, no college course vote polled by the 
and no law school experience is sion is not to be permitt d 
raoable of doing what it would take if the Anti-Saloon League managers 
gererltlona to tdo.o young ca . Indues tdo Uaudlul o< Wlscou-
men for membership in the bar. sin legislators to act contrary 

Among them are hundreds and the mandate of the election or
hundreds who will employ their they can frighten the governor in
legal training, not for the benefit of vetoing the repeal iheasure if pass 
society, but to its detrii^nt. The [ ed. 
future has its proofs in tne present 
and the immediate past. So we all 
know perfectly well what to ex- 
pwt from a very great proportion 
of these new lawyers with the' 
names that point their origin 

Are the law schools trying to 
BubsUtute mass production lor the

____  is something
of a 'peacock. Display Is his stock 1928. 
in trade and he seldom tires of It.
The actor who stands on the curb 
whispering for dimes is very likely 
to pretend a flashy appearance to 
the very end.

' And the shop winodws of the 
Broadway belt reflect these tastes 
and make a strong play for them., ers 
These displays run from loud congestion^ 
checks and plaids to shades of • _
lavender, red-brown and green.
'They’re the sort of clothes which 
distinguish the actor of the road
show variety when he hits the small 
towns of the nation and all but 
stops traffic.

Of course, the growing young
sters who have little or nothing to 
do with the theater try to ape the 
actors and “look flashy” . . . and 
the office boys, clerks, elevator run
ners and such of Broadway are 
among the fattest customers of the 
“flash shops.”

ally arrived on the battlefieldi
After snipping from the trees for 

these many years, they have sent 
out a small battery *te fir-e a broadr 
side. OulY V broadside of propa
ganda, of course, but one of the 
same type which has pohred from 
the never-resting printing presses 
of the Anti-Saloon League at West- | 
ervllle, O.

The hard facts about prohibition' 
and its enforcement probably will 
win the battle for one side or the 
other if there is ever any winning 
of it, and It must be in recognition 
of that fact that the Association 
Against the Prohibition Amend- 

Iment, after a long period of rather 
inactive existence, has hired itself 
a research director and launched its 
first major propaganda attacks.

‘‘PrcAibitlon Scandals.”
A 40-page pamphlet entitled 

Scandals of Prohibition Enforce
ment has appeared. The associa
tion also published a lltudy of the 
Quebec liquor coPtrol plan and] 
now has in preparation a study of 
the Bratt system of control in
Sweden, another of liquor control 
in six Canadian provinces and one 
of prohibition in Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island. It will 
survey killings by prohibition 
agents, analyze federal statistics on 
enforcement, count the cost 
forcement and study the growth or \ 
the illicit liquor industry and of in- | 
temperance! and crime in separate |
pamphlets. . . , nAll this may not seem frightfully 
important, but it at least presents 

la changed situation. The wets are 
going to have official textbooKs. 
Occasionally in the past they have 
issued a pamphlet on some particu
lar phase of prohibition, but it has 

become outdated. Wet ship
pers in Congress have sometimes 
rounded up sets of facts and figures 
to hurl at the drys, but who reads 
the Congressional Record?

The Anti-Saloon League sent out 
millions of copies of its pamphlets 
purporting to give A1 Smith s legis- 
lative record in the last campaign. 
Neither the Democratic committee 
nor the organized wets had anything 
in the nature of a counter-attack 
except details and Smith’s own wet 
speeches would have been vastly 
more effective bad they been based 
on careful research.

The first blast of the Associa
tion Against the Prohibition 
Amendment, just published, pur
ports to be proof of William How
ard Taft’s doleful prophecy as to 
the probable serious results of the 
eighteenth amendment.

It sets out by reviewing gross 
corruption, closely tied in Ynth pro
hibition, in Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh, Detroit and Buffalo. It s 
an appalling story wben^all the 
facts are assem'bled together, al
though it does not demonstrate, of 
course, that 4uch conditions must 
necessarily continue under prohibi
tion.Nationwide conditions are 
briefly surveyed and "horrible 
amples” of graft and official 
ruption are cited from more 
a score of American cities, 
than eight years, it states, some 
1291 prohibition agents have been 
separated from their jobs for cause
__principal cause being graft.

List Alleged Abuses.
Other cities are; Deaths from 

alcoholism Increased 300 per cent 
between 1920' and 1927. Arrests 
for drunkenness la 518 
ties rose from 279.939 in 1920 to 
668,324 id 1927, an increase of 
more than 125 per cent even when 
population increase is 
Marked increases in the number of 
alcoholic insanity patients are cited 
and in the number of drunken driv
ers. Also huge Increases in the 
number of stills seized. More than 
8,000,000 gallons of mash were 
seized in 1923 and more than 26.- 
000.000 gallons in 1928.

Law enforcers seized 15-.416 
pieces of distilling apparatus In 
1920 and 216,000 in 1928. Liquor 
seizure pumped from 153,000 gal- 

in 1920 to 3^,000.000 in

then 
ex- 

cor- 
than 

In less

On top of that the _ association 
cites, large increases in enforce
ment appropriations, liquor im- 
Dorts from Canada, figures showing 
the relative wfetness of “dry” states, 
abuses of law by law enforcers, 
instances of murders by law enforc- 

and cruel punishment and court

MAEBOROUGH

VISIT MANCHESTER’S MODEL HOME—MARVIN GREEN AT THE
ftGREEN ff

Yet this is the same organization 
wbick has declared that any at
tempt to bring about a change in 
the prohibitory laws was treason
able because the laws had 
adopted through the will

been 
of the

The run of million! ires, on the 
other hand, accent a certain severe 
dignity . . . even among the young 
men. Slate gray is a favorite 
shade and collars are more likely to 
be starched than soft. Seldom Is 
there any attempt at the unusual, 
and when there is it marks the in
dividual as an "odd character.” 

GILBERT SWAN.

CHANCE TO GET EVENpeople.
_ _ j Should such a thing as a nation-

r  t ie  1 lave me extreerdtaar, te.aU ot be- PuatlUt: A.r.td. I
the law? It looks so, 
not reform themselves 

,.ehave to be reformed.
they

CORONERS* SPEED 
On January 29 County Detective 

William B. Jackson was found shot 
death In his home in WWimantlc.

. And If they do ing ninety-nine per cent for repeal, 
will 1 there is no reason whatever to 

doubt that the Anti-Saloon League 
would still be found attempting to 
frighten Congress out of submit
ting the repeal to the states.

The point of all this is that the 
Anti-Saloon League is not Interest-

Tradesman: Now, look here. I’ve 
had enough of this. When are you 

account, 
can’t do it at 

the moment, but I’ll let you ’ave a 
course of instruction in boxing in 
exchange.—Passing Show.

The Brooklyn churchman who 
told his congregation that nervous
ness. is normal must have been 
watching tbe man who finds he has 
come to church without break- 
ins that Sfi bill. /'

Howard B. Lord was a caller in 
Hartford the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ryan had a 
son born to them the first of tbe

Elmer E. Hall attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Lucius Robinson in 
Hebron Sunday afternoon. /

The Dorcas society will meet at 
the vestry of the church Thursday 
afternoon to tack the bluebird quilt 
which they have been working on 
for some time. .

The young people from Portland 
will present the play entitled 
Face at the Window” at the Con
gregational church, Monday eve
ning, April 15. T, 11

Mr. and MrS. George Buell, 
Mrs. Elmer B, Hall and Miss Hattie 
Buell were callers in Hartford the 
last of the v êdk.

The Misses Rebecca and Doris 
Buell who have been living in 
Hartford all winter are now driving 
in to Hartford each day from their 
home here.

Fred Chapman and son William 
of Wapping called on relatives here

Tax (Collector, B. Allan Blish, 
has feent out tax bills to all prop
erty owners. . Taxes are payable 
this month.

I An auction consisting of house
hold furnlturd will be held at the 
home of tbe late Charles Clark on
FridajTa

TRADE-IN
Your Old Refrigerator

Allowance
No matter what kind, size or 

make you old refrigerator is, 
it's worth $5 in trade for your 
new Leonard, on the Watkins 
Club Plan. We will take it 
away when we deliver your new
refrigerator, and make 
allow'ance on your bilU

a ?5

This Leonard Is Ideally suited t y 
the smaH family, for it takes only 
25 lbs. of ice to keep it icy cold! 
Club price

Where space is at a premium this 
Leonard, built like a skyscraper, 
takes only a few inches of space. 
50 lb. capacity. Club price

$12.50

For a neat compact, easily so- 
cessible refrigerator, this Leonard 
is perfect. It holds 25 lbs.- of ice 
and has a white interior. CJlub 
price.

$21.50

delivers any model
There are 23 different mod

els and sizes of Leonard re
frigerators to select from here, 
aind any one of them will be de
livered . .  or stored for future 
delivery, if you wish. . . . . .  for'
only $3 down. Balance can 
be paid weekly.

10 Per Cent C l u b  D iS C O U n t
In addition to the $5 allowance, the $3 first payment, the large 

selection you have to choose from now, and the easy, weekly pay
ments, you receive the club discount of 10 per c en t.. .  .just as if  
you were paying for your refrigerator in one payment! These 
are the many club advantages that have made our Spring Refriger
ator Club so popular in the past years. This year you’ll probably 
your need your refrigerator even earlier.. .  .right n o w . . .  .so  make 
your selection, and join the club, tomorrow.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Iwi
5.4 South. Manchester

HEALIH’i'IHETADViCE
D r  F r m d i  M c C o y  ,

QUCSTKNtlS IN RCMRO TO H E A lT H tO IC T JJU iejW J^ 
#r wLMconr who am se  aop« 55€o in

ENCLOSB STAMPED fIDDRESSEO BfifVSLOPE FOR R E R LT  
(^006 HC.CW mAOmX/MO! IPSAMOKia-CAL.

developing the power to speak. 
They are sometimes born with a 
lack of development of the speech 
centers in the brain, but by careful 
training, such defects can often be 
at least partially overcome.

When the adult develops aphasia, 
the chance of recovery is not as 
great as in children, but sometimes

have undoubtedly discovered this 
had it been the cause. It is also 
possible that you have injured the 
bone of your leg with a blow, caus
ing chips to be produced and, due 
to lack of bone-building elements In 
your diet, the healing-has not oc-. 
curred'as it should. 1 am sending 
you an article on Ulcers and Ab-

takes place if a radical constitution- scesses which will give you some

INABILITY TO 
OR EXPRESS

UNDERSTAND
LANGUAGE.

Sometime ago a school teacher 
patient of mine brought one of her 
pupils, a girl of twelve, for exam
ination. This little girl had been 
considered very backward in sc! ol, 
as she seemed to obtain no benefit 
from her books. The child was well 

The built. Intelligent, and apparently 
healthy. After putting her-through 
a number of tests, I discovered that 
she was able to remember anything 
that she heard, but was unable to 
remember anything coming to her 
through her sense of sight. She 
could, however, read quite well, 
but she could not recall what she 
had just read unless she spoke out 
loud and listened to herself reading. 
•She wrote quite wel' with her right 
hand, but when I asked her to per
form various intricate actions she 
invariably performed them with her 
left hand. Upon questioning the 
mother, I learned that t ie  little 
girl was naturally left handed, but 
had been forced to use the right 
hand much against her will.

We often find this type of as-
forcing

After the child was placed upon a 
short fast and then allowed to use 
its left hand for .a few months, she 
finally developed the ability to 
memorize from her books.

The term, “aphasia” includes a 
variety of defects such as inability 
to express by speech, writing, or 
Signs, or to comprehend either in 
spoken, written or sign language. 
Aphasia is caused by some lesion in 
the hraii  ̂affecting the expressing or 
understanding ot language. How
ever, a diagnosis of aphasia cannot 
be established until the doctor is 
sure that the organs of sight, hear
ing or speech are intact.

Aphasia may be caused by a blow 
on the head, tumors, epilepsy, or the 
breaking of a blood vessel in the 
higher brain centers controlling the 
intellectual processes; or, there 
may be a transient aphasia due to 
functional disturbances such- as 
severe fright, anger, toxins of 
uremia, infectious diseases, exhaus
tion, or from vegetable and mineral
poison. • ,

Some form of aphasia is often 
present in young children of decid
edly nervoqs temperaments, al
though it may not be recognized

al treatment is adopted, if a blood 
clot has formed on the brain this 
must be absorbe The fasting 
treatment has proven best for the 
purpose of not only absorbing blood 
clots but for getting rid of the ef
fects of an injury to the brain from 
blows or toxins. It is remarkable 
to see how young children of slow 
speech will show a sudden improve
ment after a few days’ fast fol
lowed by a carefully restricted 
diet. Dull children who would 
other wLe grow up with only 
meagre Intellectual powers can thus 
be helped and their wiiole mental 
lives changed by a few days of fast
ing and then the establishment of a 
regulated hygienic regime.

helpful advice.

S tu ra lir fe ft“L n ? e T c h im r u s e | without a - careful examination 
the right hand in expressing itself. Many children find a difficulty

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Bone Abscess.
Question: Mrs. D. R. R. “For 

years. I have had small abscesses 
appear on my limb, erut of which 
finally work small pieces of bone. 
The doctors here do not seem tif 
know of any cause or cure, r.nd 
said my case is the 40th on record. 
I am 65 years old. Will you kindly

A nsw er; It is d ifficu lt fo r me to  
d e term in e  th e  cause of y o u r tro u b le  
w ith o u t m ak ing  an exam ination . 
The. descrip tion  you give m e sounds 
s im ila r to  ' ubercu losis  of th e  bone.

...............Water.
• Question: H. J. G. asks: “How 

much water*should a healthy per* 
son consume during the 24 hours 
without overworking the kidneyst 
And how long should a healthy per
son be able to retain it—that is, 
how often should a healthy person 
urniate during the 24 hours?” 

Answer: The. amount of water 
drunk during the day de
pends upon the amount of exercise, 
taken, the weather, the amount of 
seasoning in food, the proportion of 
fruits and green vegetables used. If 
one uses.plenty of green veSstables 
and fruits it is not necessary to 
drink much water. The kidneys 
eliminate only' part of the watey 
taken into the body. Much is also 
eliminated through the breath, sklij 
and bowels. A person living on g 
well balanced diet may get along 
with as little as one quart of wate* 
a day, biit this may be increased to 
several- quarts in warm or dry 
weather, or if highly seasoned or 
concentrated foods are used. A ^ood 
'lest is to only use as much water as 
is necessary, to keep the urine 
strav^colored during the whole 
tWenN-four hours.

Out in Salem, Oregon, s e r v l^
— ______________ are held in the Bweayinii Chapdl̂ :

but it seems that your uoctor w ould * Probably near a golf coorsv ^
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BOYifeCOUTS 
.O F A B E R IC ^

Troops 1, 2, 5 must have broken 
up as there was no Scout news from 
any of these troops this week. Or 
probably the Scribes just got a 
touch of “Spring Fever.” Come on, 
Scribes, do your stuff!

Along with spring comes the 
thought of camp. How many Scouts 
are going to Camp Pioneer this 
year? •

Spring also brings with it the 
danger of forest fires ana the fol
lowing is a real lesson in.

Outdoor Good Manners 
It is too bad there is not some 

way to train the city dweller in the 
rules of the outdoors and the camp 
fire, just as he must, for tho safety 
of life and property, learn the traf
fic and sanitation laws of the city. 
He should know that it is wrong 
and intolerable to throw down the 
lighted match or cigarette in the 
forest just as he learns it for the 
must not throw tin cans and old 
clothing into the street at home. He 
should learn how to behave in the 
forest just as he learns if for the 
drawing room. The smoker would 
not throw his match or cigarette 
stump or empty his pipe on his 
host’s rug or table cover, but, with
out giving it a thought, the same 
smoker will toss a burning match 
or ashes on the floor of his host—  
the forest —  where it threatens 
property worth •'’"d eve’-
human liv '"

A rer' -l turn fur ivxctncnes- 
ter uuts to duplicate.

Check Street Sign 
A small army of Boy Scouts 

blanketed the city of Minneapolis, 
Minn., recently to check the condi
tion of all street signs as their 
Community Good Turn.

Each Troop in the city was as
signed a district and instructed to 
check all street signs, whether 
directional, cautionary, danger, 
stop-go or others, and report of 
their condition are to be made to 
the city officials.

Scout Enrollment 
There were 816,958 persons play

ing the great game of Scouting at 
the end of the year 1928, which was 
the eighteenth year since the 
founding nf the Boy Scouts of 
America. This number included 
Scout Troops In every state, in 
Alaska, the Philippines and 
Hawaiian Islands and in many for
eign countries where there are 
American settlements. It is the 
largest enrollment in the history of 
the Boy Scout Movement.

It is a tribute to the esteem in 
which the Boy Scout Movement is 
generally held that at the end of 
last year there were more than 
200,000 men serving as volunteer 
leaders giving of their time and ef
fort in the furthering of the Boy 
Scout Movement. Of this group 
25,406 were Scoutmasters actually 
in charge of Scout Troops and an 
additional 26,496 were Assistant 
Scoutmasters. Other Scout Officials, 
including Troop Committeemen, 
members of the local Scout Coun
cils in each district and leaders of 
the Movement nationally, totalled 
164.740 persons.

There were actually 600,316 
Scouts in the Movement on Decem
ber 31, 1928. Of this group 585,- 
955 belonged to Scout Troops and 
an additional 14.361 carried on 
Scouting activities as Lone Scouts. 
The Sea Scout Division, which is in
cluded on the records as part of the 
Troop Scouts, showed a member
ship of 4,105 boys over 15 years of 
age engaged in Seam ’̂i ŝhiP activi
ties.

Records at the International 
Scouting Bureau at London, Eng
land, showed that the United States 
has an actual membership of near
ly half of the Scouts of the world. 
At present in the world-wide broth
erhood of Scouting there are nearly 
two million Scouts representing 42 
different nations. All Scouts sub
scribe in principle to the rame 
Scout Oath and Law and the Move
ments has as its purpose, character 
building and citizenship training.

There are now 26,698 Troops 
registered with the Boy Scouts of 
America and 301 Sea Scout Ships.

Troop 3
Promptly at 7 o’clock on Wed

nesday evening Troop 3 opened Its 
meeting with the Scout O^th. 28 
Scouts and recruits were present.

Each patrol held a separate meet
ing and the Lions did a good turn.

Horace Burr read a very in
teresting report of the observation 
hike on Good Fiday. Milton Hel- j 
wig, George Wilcox, Ray Olsen and 
Nelsen Richman passed their 
Tenderfoot tests, under the super
vision of Ernest Irwin and Harvey 
Gould.

Announcements were made by 
Scoutmaster McComb and the meet
ing closed with the Scout Oath and 
taps by Bugler Braithwaite. Rep
resentatives from Troops 5 and 6 
were present at the meeting.

On Good Friday 16 Scouts met at 
the Center at 10 o’clock in the 
morning and with the Scoutmaster 
hiked to Speery’ s Pond. The troop 
broke up into four groups and took 
notes on what they saw in the 
woo'ds. Everybody en-joyed their 
dinner after which they pitched 
horseshoes and played Duck on the 
Rock. Most of the Scouts returned 
home at 6:30 o’clock.

Troop 4
Troop 4’s meeting opened in the 

usual manner 2 5 Scouts and re
cruits present. Dues were collect
ed. Mr. Clarke, curate of St. Mary’s 
Church, spoke on the Scout Laws, 
Obedient, Cheerful and Thrifty. 
Patrols assembled in their- dens. 
Field Executive Joseph Dean gave 
information on merit badges.

Some of the Scouts have written 
essays about “ Kindness to Dumb 
Animals.” A few Scouts passed 
judging, safety, stars and tender
foot tests. Mr. Clarke expects to

see patrols like the first patrol of 
this troop developed.

The meeting- closed with the re
peating of the Oath and Laws.

Troop 4 will go on a hike Sat
urday afternoon, starting at 2:30 
o’clock.

Troop 6
Troop 6 opened its meeting with 

Patrol Leaders reports. Assistant 
Scoutmaster Hillman stated that 
there would be no meeting of the 
Harmonica Band Wednesday. 
Scoutmaster Mercer spoke of the 
Court of Honor that will be held at 
the School Street Rec and also of a 
hike which will be held Saturday 
afternoon, leaving the South Metho
dist church at 1:30 o’clock. The 
destination of the hike is unknown. 
Bring supper, it will not be an 
overnight hike.

The Patrol events of the meeting 
were all won by the Eagle Patrol. 
They were signalling, rescue race 
and potato race. The game played 
was Jumpstick Race or better/ 
known as Over and Under.

In closing Bugler Nichols blew 
retreat and taps while the troop 
sang.

The meeting was dismissed at 
8:30 o’clock.

Last Friday three boys from the 
Flying Eagle Patrol and four boys 
from the Eagles went to Bolton 
Lake where the new cabin will be 
built. They also went to the 
Mysterious cave.

Troop 9
Troop 9 held a meeting last Tues

day at the Community Club with an 
attendance of 24 scouts. During the 
meeting several boys attempted to 
pass their Scout pace under the 
direction of Patrol Leaders Minor 
and LaChappelle. Most of them 
succeeded. Several Scouts also

passed bandaging to Scoutmaster 
Smith. General instruction was 
given on the way to enter a burning 
building and the fireman’s lift was 
practiced. Mark Holmes, a mem
ber of the troop committee, was a 
visitor and aided in First Aid work 
and in Pacing. Doring the game 
period Compass Swat was played 
and Mr. Dean Introduced a new 
game called “ Chariot. Racing.” The 
meeting ,was dismissed with the 
Scout Prayer.

* Notes
The Patrol Leaders and Assist

ants will meet at Scoutmaster 
Smith’s home Sunday afternoon to 
pass their.tracking. They will at

tempt to trail the elusive “ whiffle 
bird,”  to its lair.

The Troop regreta that Assistant 
Scoutmaster Pollto Is ill with an 
attack of grip. i

Scout Ray Merz has been made 
Assistant Patrol Leader of the Sil
ver Fox Patrol.

Troop 9 went on a hike Good 
Friday to Pine Knoll, just outside 
of Lydallville. Sixteen Scouts were 
present, and all passed their fire 
building and cooking tests. On the 
way home, the Scouts collected tent 
caterpillar egg-clusters. Don Har
rington turned in the most, with Ed 
Dimlow second. “ Red” Wilson 
identified the most trees in a game 
on the way to camp. Everyone had 
a good time.

LOCAL a  N .&  INTERESTED 
IN PROGRESS EXmBinON

DON’T NEGLECT DAILY ROUGHAGE
Kellogg's ALL-BRAN Will Supply It in Generous

Quantities

Company Funds W ill Benefit 
from Sale of Tickets by Man
chester Soldiers.

Thr second annual Progress Ex
position sponsored by the 169th In
fantry will open at the State 
Armory, Hartford, tomorrow and 
will continue through next week, 
closing on Saturday.

Every effort has been made by 
the management and exhibitors to 
make the show e::j2l that of last 
year which was aUendod by up
wards of 100,030 people. Those 
who had the opportunity to see the

exhibits were outspoken In their 
praise and were practically unani
mous in voicing their intentions of 
attending again in 1929.

Members of the local Connecti
cut National Guard units. Company 
G and the Howitzer Company, 
169th*Infantry, are selling tickets, 
and those who expect to attend 
should purchase their tickets from 
the local guardsmen, as the pro
ceeds of such sales will go direct 
to the company mess funds.

PLUMBER AGAIN
Very Slow Plumber: , Oh, I re

member your little boy, mum. ’E 
was in the infants’ class when I 
went to do a job at the school some 
time ago.

Exasperated Lady: Indeed! And 
what class was he in when you’d 
finished.— Passing Show.

REBELS LEAVE
London-, A ^ il 5v^The Wuhtiim 

insurgent forces 'are evacnatlttĵ  
Hankow and the Natlonalb|t gover^^  
ment'army expects to enter the cltj 
soon without opposition, a dispatcl 
from Shanghai received by thc| 
London Times stated today.

The Wuhanlte armŷ  became; 
panicky and began to evaluate, ae-_ 
cording to the dispatch, when one 
Hupeh division deserted to the Na- 

Vtionalist side and anothec declared' 
itself strictly neutral. a

Tlie foreign and nativa quarters’ 
of Mankow were calm today as no 
bloodshed is expected -when the 
Nationalists enter the city. .

There’s danger in diets that lack 
bulk. This roughage is absolutely 
necessary to keep well. Without it 
constipation begins its deadly work. 
Unless prevented its i>oiSons will 
ruin health, steal b^uty, blast 
hopes.

Sallow complexions, headaches, 
listlessness are signs that constipa
tion is present. But these can bo 
banished—^health and vigor can be 
regained by eating K ellogg ’s 
ALL-BRAN.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is 100^ 
bran and is 100% effective. It is 
guaranteed to bring natural, sure

relief. Eat tw o tablespoonfuls 
daily —  chronic cases, with every 
meal. Doctors recommend it.

A  delicious cereal to serve with 
milk or cream. Delicious in cooked 
dishes. Recipes are on the pack- 
^ e .  Your grocer sells ALL-BRAN. 
Hotels, restaurants and dining- 
cars serve it. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

ALL-BRAN

DRESSES
for

Every Occassion

$10-00
Sizes 13-46

If it’s something new you 
will always find it here. Our 
dresses are in a cla$s by 
themselves and we chal
lenge anyone to equal our 
values. Remember every 
dress in this shop is $10.00. 
A  call will convince you that 
our styles and values are 
what we say.

MIRWIN SHOP
57 Pratt St. 

Hartford, Conn.
3rd Floor Elevator

*̂ Ten gallons^' says the car owner, 
'‘'‘Fifty thousand gallonsy' says the 

purchasing agent.
V

m

J i '' r  r

m

' IIII

A  few  of the large commercial-car fleet operators who use' Atlantic Gasoline
American Rwy. Express—A. & P. Stores—American Woolen Co.—The Barrett Co.—Boston, Prov
idence & Fall River Exp.— H. B. Church Truck Service Co.— First National Stores— H. J. Heinz Co. 
— Hertz D riv-ur-self System — Noyes Buick Co. — N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. — Pennsylvania R. R.—  
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co.

A Tip
\

from the professional buyer when 
choosing a motor fuel

• N
“ E n t e r  our contract for the year for fifty thousand gallons of gasoline — 
to be delivered as needed.” . . . That’s the sort of thing you hear in the 
offices of large truck-fleet and bus-line operators.

Such orders are never placed at random. But under highly competitive 
conditions. And only after cold, calculating investigation on the part of 
the purchasing agent. For it’s more than gasoline he’s buying. It’s wheel
driving power. Time-saving pick-up. High mileage. Unfailing motor 
performance. Dependable and convenient'sources o f supply.

Are not these the same things you look for when you need five or 
ten gallons for your own car? Why not follow the choice of the profes
sional buyers? The largest users among them select A tlantic Gasoline,

In every way that gasoline 
afFects your pleasure, conve
nience and pocketbook , A t
lantic Gasoline is by all odds 
the most complete answer to 
your needs.

N o other m otor fuel ap
proaches it in the com bination 
o f  quality, dependability and 
ready obtainability.

None fits modern motors and 
present-day driving conditions 
more thoroughly.

New-type Atlantic Gasoline 
is an extra-powered motor fuel. 
It is amazingly easy starting. 
And quick' on pick-up. It burns 
com p le te ly  and c le a n ly .. . .  
There is no-excessive waste. And 
practically no carbon.

You get all these features in 
a singly motor fuel when you 
use Atlantic Gasoline. Finally, 
you get real service-^you- can 
get Atlantic most anywhere, any 
time. All .at no extra cost!

<?XTRA-?‘OWERED 
jyfg ^XTRA ^OST

A tlantic  Paraffine Base M otor O il

Paraffine base, new process and the far-famed Atlantic refining 
skill make Atlantic Motor Oil the most efficient and longest lasting 
motor lubricant made. Teams up perfectly with Atlantic Gasoline.

“ THE MODERN M AN IS W E LL DRESSED’'

/

w

m

Our Clothing Suits The 
W hole Family

You can bring your wife with you, if you wish, with the assurance that she too, 
will approve of your selections. Our excellent selection of suits and topcoats is not to 
be surpassed for quality, style and value.

Kuppenheimer Suits

$40 to $60
/

House’s Special Suits

$22.50 to $50
Most with 2 Pair Trousers. Some with Knickers.

Topcoats $25—$30—$35

Our Boys Suit Department
is offering some especially good values this season.
Boys’ Knicker Suits. Sizes 6 to 11. ^  1 Q ̂  ̂  1. ̂

»

Boys’ 4 Piece Suits ^ l A  C t A  ^ O O  C % A
Ohe long and one short pair Pants.  ̂ V  JL v f )  yp A
Many with two long pair pants. Some witli 2 Short. Sizes 12 to 18.

Free Alteratimis and Perfect Fit G narutte^.
i

The Spring Furnishings for Men and Boys Are Ready iii All 
Their Styles and Color.

FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

E. HOUSE &  SON, Inc
, , HEAD TO FOOT CLOTHIER

I m

■* A :
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MENUS
For Good Health

'?»ar#  ̂- — ŷVev/ ySrKr,

“ Keep it quiet, Duke. I’ll brin >: Cie kid to you. He's your chump, see? I don’t want it spilled that Im  
in on it.”  ______________ _________________ ____

: ho crowd moiled before the pro- 
,  ^  i gram charts on the wall, rushed

mLDRED LAH RENCE, stenog-I bulletin boards to tele
phone'booths, crowded around the

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
__ LDRED LAWRENCE, st<

raplier at the Judson Hotel, has __________ ____ _______
her fox fur snatched from m announcer to’ get the telegraphed
a crowd, hut STEPHEN ARMI- ĵQpg qq entries, feverishly con- 
TAGE catches the thief and returns j- ĝij. ^opg sheets and finally
the scarf. He Jisks to take her home, mâ jjg their bets, Harold had shift- 
Not wisliing to seem ungrateful, she what slight distrust of Huck 
invitesAiim to dinner. ^gg  ̂ entertaining to Duke and

Their evening is spoiled when people who ran the place.
PAMELA JUDSON, d.aughter of
Mfldred’s on dope sheet information. Harold
return to du.j. Stephen escorts he dollars; not enough to
to the Kotel where Pamela recog- gjgggp^age hini. On the second race i

bno nan  ̂ ,____ ______e°<’ ond. '
again. Then

nlzes him as '^Vlidr^d his horse came in second,sold her a car. She snuhs Mildred tv.oi Dukeahd tries to lure Stephen away hy 
pretending she wunts to buy anoth- tt u  • *. 'finIr  car from him. Then P.amcla He got Harold into a room wit.i 
meets HUCK CONNOR, who tells a private wire where he put in a 
her he is a broker from Chicago. mysterious call and pretended o 

Stephen invites Mildred to the wait nervously for a return call, 
theater with him, and when Pamela V/hen it came it was the ^^turn 
learns that they are going she gets 9" the fourth race h^t to -
Huck to take her, hoping to out- Judging from Duke s end «f the

with Iier expensive conversation, it purported to be ashine Mildred 
clothes.

Stephen confides to Mildred tliat | ■ , , k ,
,.e of Hook, I,u. .1.0! i l l  i f - r  '■sT.i'i.i.l;';'.. “ duiIo

hurried
out of the room.

hot tip. •
Duke declared he’d have to get

thinks he is merely jealous ft■ and
Pamela. .-\f;er the show '.Uildred re- t:ried,̂  I m beUmg. and
fuses to go to a iiiglit clul) party. 
And Pamela persi:adcs her bi'other, 
HAROM). to g;>. He admires Huck 
aUd confesses that he loves to gam
ble but has not been lucky. Huck 
suggests that he play the ponies 
and offers to give him tips.

picked him up. Well. I did. In a 
w'ay, but not in a hotel.”

“ Well, well;” The manager 
seemed desirous of closing the in 
terview. “ It may be a choice for you 
between your place here and the 
young man. I’d advise you to give 
the matter serious thought.”

Mildred was giving it serious 
thought. She forgot about Harold 
and her concern oyer seeing, him 
with Hack Connor until he came 
to her desk just before closing time 
an l begged her for a date.

Fve had a lucky day.” he boast- 
On the'ed. “ Don’t spoil it, Mildred. I’d 

‘ rather take you out than any girl 
I know’ .”

Mildred frowmed. “ What have 
you been up to?” she questioned, 
disturbed over the flush on the 
boy’s face and the nervous, fidget
ing gestures of his slim hands. 
‘Drinking?”

“ Winning,” Harold answered. 
“ Come on, baby, make me happy. 
A dinner in some quiet place where 
I can tell you how much I love 
you, then a show and some place 
10 dtnee. . . . ”

“ And I’d lose my Vb,” Mildred 
finished for him so he wouldn’t 
suspect that she was trying to 
manage him. “ Nothing doing, fire
brand. I was out last night. But if 
you can bring yourself to spend a 
quiet evening .at my fireside you’re 
welcome to sit in on the radio and

NOV. CO ()N WITH THE STORV
CHAPTER X

Huck entered an unpretentious 
door in *  dark building and passed 
down a long, narrow, uncarpeted 
hall to a small elevator in the rear.

Harold followed, but at the door 
a man cutting across his path I bumped sharply into him and 

i knocked him back into the room.1 “ Look where you're' going.” the
I other snarled, ant, Harold told him ,, , , , ,,I angrily to watch his own step. The | chocolate.
■fellow wanted to fight and. so far i \Vith mother and sister,
as Harold knew, there might have! Connies going out ana 111 put
been trouble it Duke had not re -| "^oHier to bed.
turned and put a stop to it. moaned My God, a flre-

* * * side! I bet yoiiTl have a smoking
Vv’hich little diversion prevent-i J -̂cket and slippers for me.” 

ed Harold from finding out that | “ Some early. Mildred told him. 
Up four flights of stairs he got | placed hi.s bet after tliej aud started putting her- desk in

off and made his way down an-| ^^d when he final order.
“ I don’t suppose you would come 

up to dinner,” she added a little 
shyly. She hated to let him go now. 
He had been drinking; there was no 
mistaking that. ^

“ I’d be tickled to death,” he de
clared. “ Wait for me.”

And while he w’as gone for his 
topcoat Mildred closed and locked 
her desk. She was just turning 
away to get her own wraps when

A  Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, April 
7th. . Sunday.

Breakfast— Coddled eggs, toasted 
cereal biscuit, 5 stewed prunes. ;

Lunch— Baked egg plant, string 
beans, celery and ripe olives.

Dinner— Roast pork, cooked
spinach, cooked celery, salad ot 
tomatoes and lettuce, baked apple. 

iMonday.
Breakfast— 1 waffle, browned 

through, small amount of maple 
syrup, crisp bacon, pear sauce.

Lunch— Oranges as desired.
Diliner— Vegetable soup, Salis

bury steak, baked ground beets, 
squash, string bean salad, pineapple 
whip.

Tuesday.
Breakfast— Eggs , poached In 

milk, on Melba toast, stewed 
T îsius

Lunch— Peanut butter soup, sal
ad of raw asparagus.

Dinner— Baked sea bass, cooked 
spinach and parsley, salad of sliced 
tomatoes, plain Jello or Jell-well, 
no cream.

Wednesday.
Breakfast— Breakfast food re- 

toasted, with cream, ■ no sugar, 1 
coddled egg, stewed figs.

Lunch— Raw apples as desired. 
Dinner— Jellied tomato bouillon, 

broiled chicken, okra, parsnips, sal
ad of raw spinach, *grapejuice 
whip.

Thursday.
Breakfast— Baked eggs, melba 

toast, stewed apricots.
Lunch— Cooked turnip tops, 

molded vegetables salad of peas, 
chopped celery and cucumbers.

Dinner— Roast mutton, steamed 
carrots, spinach, celery and nut 
salad, small dish of Junket.

Friday.
Breakfast— Wholewheat muffins, 

peanut butter, applesauce.
Lunch— Lettuce soup, dish of 

string beans.
Dinner— Baked white fish, stew

ed tomatoes, cooked lettuce, furnip 
cup salad, no dessert.

Saturday.
Breakfast— French omlet, melba 

toast, stewed prunes.
Lunch— Potatoes on the half 

shell, cooked asparagus.
Dinner— Vegetable soup, roast 

beef, baked ground carrots and 
beets, salad of raw celery and let
tuce, raspberry whip.

*Grapcjuice whip: Place over the 
fire in a double boiler one pint of 
grapejuice. Let come to almost 
boiling point, then stir in one pa«k- 
age“of gelatin which has been soak
ing in a little cold water. Continue 
stirring for a few minutes, remove 
from fire and let cool. When con
gealed, whip with an egg beate. un
til light and fold in the stiffly beat
en white of three eggs. Serve in 
compote glasses, topped with the 
dash of whipped cream.

L
WHISKEY FOR SNAKE BIET ^tlpn <roinleal medicine ol the p ^ t lu*

PRACTICAL SUITS.

The young man today of 2, 4, 6,
8 and 10 years demands r al boy’s 
clothes as suit illustrated with j 
blouse with shoulder yokes, collar 
and patch pocket, just like older 
brother wears. He wears a belt 
too, slipped, through straps of 
shorts that button to blouse, for 
smart sportive-air. The shorts have 
drop seat and provides for two 
pockets. Style No. 476 chooses a 
tan self-check featherweight tweed 
for trousers with natural colored 
linen' for blouse, brown suede belt 
and brown silk scarf tie. French 
blue linen trousers with white cot
ton broadcloth blouse, grey mix
ture in novelty rayon with grey

Shot by her own daughter, and 
dying, Mrs. Sarah Brown, 83, 
of Los Angeles, told officials who 
were holding lier daughter, Sadie 
Brown, on a charge of assault with 
intent to murder, that “ she saw 
too much of nie,” and begged 
them to be merciful. The two had 
quarreled for years, the neighbors 
said.

MANY IDEAS.
One could write a little homily 

abojit the eternal forgiveness of 
mother love, and wonder if Sadie 
would have been quite so tolerant 
if her mama had shot her. Or 
one could wonder why relatives 
never get along as well as strang
ers, or opine that no two people 
should live alone together, or 
comment on “ not blaming Sadie—  
that a life devoted to mother care 
is drab enough at best.” Or what 
have you?

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

highest type of modern speclflt
scientific medicine. _

•The belief that It is dangerom 
to eat fish and celery at the samt 

. meal is one of the popular food 
■ combination ideas, others

The belief.that drinking .- two that it Is 
quarts of whiskey will cure sler and cream, i -
snake bite is probably symbolical i cream, proteins n«o.V»heBmagic based on the idea that the I hydrates, pickles and ^ c n e .
whisky will produce the vision of and tpdeed all sorts ô ^
snakes and that the vision will

THE LADY’S CHAMPAGNE.
Lady Astor who talks prohibi

tion serves champagne at her par
ties, and great is the havoc there
of. The local optioners say she 
should be kept off the temperance 
platform. But surely they are for
getting that Lady Astor is an 
America;n, and that in America it's 
one thing to talk prohibition, and 
quite another thing to keep the 
gullet dry.

AMELIA AND CHARLIE.
Amelia Earhart, first woman to 

cotton broadcloth blouse, nile green f fiy across- the Atlantic, had to

remove the effects of the bite.
The treatment of snake bite In 

this manner would have the ad
vantage of putting the person Into 
a sufficiently unconscious state to 
permit dissection of the point at 
which the snake’s fan,gs penetrat
ed and the' application of a tour
niquet to prevent diffusion of the 
poison throughout th' body.

Modern Treatment
Modern medicine does not call 

for the use of whisky in the treat
ment of snake bite. -In the mod
ern technics, various antiseptic 
substances are applied directly to 
the snake bite, including, for ex
ample, solutions of potassium per
manganate which has the power 
ot oxidizing and rendering Innocu
ous any of the snake venom that 
it may reach.

It includes also the Injection 
into the body of antivei.ins or 
substances prepared by immuniza
tion of animals against snake 
poison. These substances have 
the power of opposing the snake 
poison in the body.

The change represents transi-

binations, according to Indivlduai
notions. ' ■ • i* '

'Bhe actual facts of the mattei 
are that in the human 8ton»a,cl 
and In the Intestinal tracts food 
substances are submitted verj 
promptly to the action of diges
tive ferments and comblnationt 
are not much harder to digest 
than individual substances.

Breaking Up Fibers 
In order for the su’jstance t« 

be digested, it must be thoroughlj 
macerated so that the fibers will 
be broken up and so that th< 
gastric and intestinal juices wlL 
be able to gain access to all por
tions of the food substances.

For this reason, hard cheese 
and celery should be thoroughlj 
chewed since cheese contains fai 
and it is difficult for the digestive 
juices to break through the fat 
layer and since celery contains i 
good deal of fiber which may form 
an indigestible residue.

Much of what is said by food 
fanatics relative to combination! 
of protein and carbohydrates l! 
fallacy without any basis IB 
scientific study.

pique with printed pique, and navy 
blue flannel with white linen 
blouse with blue silk tie with white 
polka-dots are only a few of many 
interesting suggestions. Pattern 
price 15 cents in stamps or coin 
(coin Is preferred.) Wrap coin 
carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents'additional for a copy of our 
Spring Fashion Magazine. It’s just 
filled with delightful styles, includ
ing smart ensembles, and cute 
designs for the kiddies.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

other hall to a short fliglu i jearned that the horse he’d been
■brought him to a swinging door 1 
which he pushed open with his 
Malacca cane and strode beyond un
til he came to the third door on the 
right hand side. He was now in a 
building twice removed from the 
one he had entered from the street.

advised to bet on had brought 
home first money at heavy odds he 
felt he’d been cheated out of a good 
thing.

His irritation ■was directed at 
Huck, who appeared shortly after- 
w'ard. If Huck had let him alone

'couldn’t stay. “ A little game with I

But not yet had he arrived at k,g.j| made a cleaning, Harold
his destination. There was one more resentfully,
passageway to be negotiated. But j Huck assured him he had an 
this was different. It was not gy yŷ g hotel
or darkened. j

The buzz of excited voices held^ggjgg friends from Chicago.” Huck | 
to a low tenor came to Hucks | explained. “ Like to have you come 
ears as soon as he had opened the; gg^ j^ggy yy,g hoys.” 
door. Along one side of the pas-, Harold needed no second invi- 
sage’way were other s-winging ^ly^yjon. His gambling spirit had
that obstructed but did not com-i'^“-'-‘ 
pletely conceal the view to the long 
room behind them. But Huck did

ggyjishe looked up and saw Stephen ap-I - ---
(To Be Continued)

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

NO. 476,
As our patterns are mailed 

from New York City please al
low five days.

Price 15 Cents

(Name

Size

Add ress

Send your order to the "Pal- 
tern Dejit., Manchestei Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

come down in a cornfield the other 
day.. Page 47 of most of the pa
pers gave her a line or so of type 
about it, reminding us that when 
Colonel Charles Augustus Lind
bergh so much as stubs his toe, 
he gets a banner head on page 
one. Just why is this? Amelia 
seems about as charming and pais- 
ed a young lady as Charlies does a 
young man, and yet there has 
never been one >teenth part the 
to-do about her. To be sure, she 
didn’t go first, and she didn’t go 
alone. Still, she was a girl, and 
we are accustomed to believing 
that anything a girl does is always 
more interesting than anything a 
man does.

SOIL FOR SPRING GARDEN 
MUST BE WELL PREPARED

By ROSlAEVE B. WARE.

Food Idiosyncrasies,
Question: Mrs. L. W. J. writer: 

“ Please tell me whether certain 
people have personal idiosyncrasies 
in regard to foods. 1 seem to have 
trouble with tomatoes and canned 
pineapple even when taken with 
correct combinations— no starchy 
food.”

Answer: Yes, many people seem, 
to be poisoned by even small 
amounts of special foods which are 
quite wholesome to the average per
son. A list of these foods would in
clude almost any known food. 
There seems to be some mental as 
well as physical factor In connec
tion with this type of food poison
ing.

A  THOUGHT

not pause to glance -n’ithin. His 
stride was hurried as he headed 
toward a door marked private. On

been fired by the betting on the 
races. He wasn’t ready to quit but 
Duke had called it a day and de
parted. “ Let’s go,” he said, his re
sentment vanishing.

Mildred saw them come in to
il he rapped ^^^.^F^^J'igether: saw that Harold was talk^
ranged signal— and was admitted s excitedly. And when he passed 
after a hidden eye had scrutiniz-1 ------^---------

HEREDITARY?
“ Women, in my opinion, are 

different than they used to be.” 
“ How’s that?”
“ There’s my daughter for in

stance— she’s taking up law, where
as her mother always lays it down.” 
— Tit-Bits. , , ■ •

For the wicked are like the 
troubled sea, when it .cannot rest, 
whose waters cast up mire and 
dirt.— Isaiah 57:20.

Wickedness is a wonderfully 
diligent architect of misery, of 
shame, accompanied with terror, 
and commotion, and remorse, and 
endless perturbation.— Plutarch.

MORE ON AUGUSTUS.
It does not behoove “ colyum- 

ist” to take Colonel Charles Au
gustus’ name in vain. Perhaps 
the sentiments of this one member 
of my vast public may expre.ss 
those for many of you. No  ̂ so 
long ago I giggled in public be
cause Miss Anne Morrow said 
“ Augustus will speak for me.”

Mrs. So-and-So says this to me: 
“ What difference does it make 

what Miss Morrow calls her fian
ce? Whose business it is? She may 
call him the angel Gabriel, if sue 
wants to, so far as I am concern
ed. Is there no liberty in this 
country? Debating the worthiness 
of lovers’ pet names seems to . e 
to be nosiness to the nth power. 
Why not let the poor child alone? 
It worries me to see perfectly good 
people picked to pieces over 
trifles.”

Yes, it probably is a shame. But 
the lady is interested in knowing 
that Anne calls him Augustus, 
just as we were.

THAT’S JUST BAIT

Mother: George, bring baby in to 
have his dinner.

Little George; He doesn’t need 
his dinner, mother. He has just 
eaten a worm.— Passing Show.

Even the most inexperienced 
gardner can succeed with flowers 
from seed planted right out in the 
open wuere they are to bloom. 
There is no particular trick to it.

There are, however, several 
things to be kept in mind. First, 
you should buy the best seeds you 
can afford. Cheap seeds may give 
you good flowers, but in buying 
cheap seeds you are taking a 
chance when for a few cents more 
you could buy from some of the 
more reliable and larger seed 
houses. It really pays to get cata
logues from several of the larger 
seed houses and compare their of
ferings. You will find among 
them many things worth trying.

Advice in Planting.
It is important that the soil 

where seeds are to be planted Is 
well prepared. It must be fine 
and free from lumps. Remember 
that the seeds mostly are very fine, 
and if the soil is not well prepared 
the seeds cannot germinate prop 
erly. With weli-prepar,ed soil 
seeds should come up promptly.

When planting, cover them light 
ly, water gently and cover witl 
tissue paper till they are througl 
the ground. Do not plant th( 
seeds too thickly or they ■will not 
have sufficient room to develo] 
and it will be difficult to trans 
plant them.

There are some things like th» 
poppies that will not stand trans 
planting. They grow with lonj 
trap roots. These must be seedet 
right where they are to bloom 
Too, they must be scattered verj 
thinly. If you do not get then 
thin enough you will have to pul 
out a great many of them or youi 
plants will crowd themselves. Thii 
makes them produce poor flowers 
The best way to plant these seed; 
is to mix them with about threi 
times as much sand and scattei 
the mixture. In this way it ii 
easier to get the seeds spread thli 
enough. Most of the annuals need 
to be started In a seed led and 
transplanted later to their bloom
ing quarters. This helps them t! 
make better root growth, and 1! 
you pinch out the tips of the shooi 

at transplanting time you wil 
make them branch and becomi 
more bushy.

If the activities of the coas, 
guard continue, pretty soon Davj 
Jones’ locker won’t be a bad>plac!-^ 
to visit.

ed his features.
“ Hello. Huck,” he was greeted | 

by a man at a gray steel desk. 
“ Ho-w’s the racket?”

“ I need your help, Duke,” Huck 
answered frankly. “ There’s a young 
chap I know that’s got to be al
lowed to win a few bets.”

“ Well, steer him in. On the 
make, huh?”

Huck frowned. “ Keep it quiet, 
•will you, Duke? I’ll bring the kid 
to you. He’s your chump, see? I 
don’t want it spilled that I’m in on 
it.”  Huck was reverting to the jar
gon of his people to appease Duke, 
•who never liked to have a crook 
pull any high hat stuff with him.

“ All right. What’s the lay?” 
Duke grunted.• * •

Huck told him. And the next day 
■when he introduced Harold to the 
place and turned him over to Duke 
because he himself “ had an impor
tant engagement with Mr. Rawl
ins,”  the boy was impressed with 
the attention he received as a 
Jriend of.Huck’s.

The latter took him aside for a 
■onfi.dence before he left. Harold 
5ad ’ been told beforehand that 
Duke was merely a patron of the 
place, the man who gave Huck his 

tips.
“ I think this man Duke is on 

level,”  Huck said to him; "but 
may be only waiting until the 

te Is ripe for a big killing. Don’t 
In too deep. You can’t trust 

lose touts.”
parold nodded. He couldn’t get, 

■f jrery deep; his allowance was 
■erpetually overdrawn. But It was 
r  «lever stroke on Huck’s part to 
■eeitlon Duke’s honesty. It drew 
B ^ ie lon  away from himself. 
* S ^ e n  Duke took him in where

!her desk and gave her only a ner-1 
vous nod she saw that he looked i 
flushed.

Well, she had troubles of her 
own to worry about. She’d spent a 
sleepless night anticipating Pa
mela’s first move of vengeance. As 
she had expected, it had come 
quickly.

She’d been called to the mana
ger’s office a short while before and 
very plainly told that she wasn’t in 
the employ of the hotel to make 
dates with inen who came to her 
0-1 business.

Her anger had flared up quick
ly. ■ “ If you mean Mr. Armltage,” 
she retorted, “ I did not meet him 
first in the hotel,”

The manager had studied her 
intently • before saying anything 
more. Then, “ Are you satisfied 
with your position. Miss Law
rence?” he asked quietly.

Mildred nodded. “ If Miss Jud
son would let me alone,” she said.

The manager sighed. “ Ah, my 
dear,” he replied, “ that’s just it. 
She isn’t going to let you alone. 
You’re too pretty, and you’ve 
managed to get in her way. But I 
should hate to lose you. We very 
rarely have complaints against 
you,”  he smiled. ‘There are cranks, 
you know, who would complain 
against perfection.”• • •

“ I think I’d better leave, Mr. 
Dazel” Mildred said tensely.

The manager shook his head. 
“ Perhaps we can adjust the mat
ter,”  he said anxiously. “ I was un
der a n .. .  . e r . . . .mistaken impres
sion of how you had come to know 
this Mr. Armltage who appears to 
be the cause of the trouble.”

"I know,”  Mildred said wearily. 
"Miss Judson probably told you I

The annual meeting of the Girl 
Scout Council will be held at the 
Hale Tea Room in Glastonbury, 
Tuesday, with luncheon at 1 
o’clock. Reports of all committees 
and the election of officers will fol
low.

The monthly Girl Scouts rally 
will be held Friday, April 12 at the 
School street Recreation Center at 
7 o ’clock. There is to be a nature 
contest.

The monthly troop leaders’ class 
will be held at 180 Main street from 
2 to 4 p. m. April 6. The first class 
swimming certificate, over-night 
hike report, thrift report, and ser
vice report may be handed in at 
this meeting.

Troop 3
Troop 3 will meet-Friday night 

at the Barnard school.
Troop 6

The Scouts who have Just finish 
ed their tenderfoot tests took tests 
In fire preventure and the last verse 
of Star Spangled Banner.

Some of the Scouts worked on 
signalling for class, while the rest 
worked on tenderfoot.

Metal sponges were given out to 
he sold.

Troop 7 *
There will be no meeting of 

Troop 7 next week on account of 
the rally. Anna Daley has passed 
her table-setting and observation 
tests.

NEVER BEEN DONE

Host, (to friend proposing to go 
abroad with his w ife): But Isn’ 
there a risk that the climate may 
disagree with your wife.

The Other:.It would hardly dare 
— Passing Shotr.. . |

Let Us Solve 
YourHeadsize 

Problem
Whether you need an 
unusually small or an 
extra large hat or just 
an ordinary size we 
ha've the size to fit. ; 
you— in other words . 
a complete range of . 
headsizes in

Youthful Styles 
Attractively Priced 

$1.79 to $5.95

N E L L E 6 S
Mancb68ler’s Millinery 

Headqnitrters. 
State Theater Building.

Tfe® Sm art Shop
“ Always Something New”

State Theater Huilding, South Manchester

0

ASter Easter
SALE

in Full Swing
VALUES GALORE!

SPRING COATS
Values to $39.50 

Marked $8.88

$14.44 $19.99
and up

Sizes 14 to 50 ,
I ■ ' 1 . -

, Special f  or Matrons
Sizes 40 to 50

SILK DRESSES
Prints, Flat CrepeSj Georgettes

$3c88

___ -

Another Startimg Valne
Tliat You Will Want To See

A Group ot

W ASH ABLE DRESSES 
for Matrons.
Sizes 40*52.
M ark ed------ $4.44
YOUTHFUL DRESSES 
Sizes 14-40.
Reg. $9.95.
Special — $7.77

Tweed and Kash 
ENSEMBLES 
Marked' . . . . $ 8 c 8 8

SILK ENSEMBLES 
AND DRESSES 
Georgette, Prints 
Canton Q  Q  Q.
Crepe ............  ^ 0 * 0 0

THAT ARE SOLD 
REGULARLY AT $25 

OFFERED FOR

TomorrowOnly
ON SPECIAL TERMS TO M AKE  
NEW  FRIENDS FOR DUNHILL’S. 
COME IN AND SEE THESE  
VALUES.

A

M?
BROADCLOTH  

TW EED. VELVET  
SILKS AND OTHER  
NICE MATERIALS.

Terms: 85c Down 
$1 Each Week 

ONE DAY ONLY
Also Other Clothing for the Entire Family.

691 Maiiv Street,
South Manchester

Johnson Block
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

Road condit ions  and  detour s  in 
the Sta te  of Connect icut made nec- 
t s sary  by highway const ruction,  re
pai r and  oil ing announced  by the 
Sta te  Highway Depar tment ,  as of 
April 3rd,  a r e  as follows:

Route  No. 1 — Brand for d  Under
pass. Work being done by S. N. E. 
Tel. Co. No delay to traffic.

Clinton,  Boston Post  Road is be
ing oiled for 1 mile.

Old Lyme,  Boston Post  Road is 
l)eing oiled for 1 mile.

Route  No. 2 —  W are house  Point  
Center Road is being oiled.

Route  No. 3— Danbury-Newtown 
road,  bridge and const ruction work 
on new location.

Newtown,  Sandy Hook Road is 
lieing oiled for 3 miles.

Route  No. G— Brooklyn-Daniel - 
son road in the  towns of Killingly 
and Brooklyn is under  const ruc
tion.

Hampton,  Will iinantic Road is 
being oiled for .8 miles.

Route  No. S— Colebrook. Cole- 
brook River  road is being oiled.

Shelton,  River  Road is being oil
ed.

North  Canaan,  Mass. Lino is be
ing oiled.

Route  No. 10— Middletown-Say- 
brook road is under  const rnetion 
from I l i gganum to Ha dd am  Town 
Hall.  No delay to traffic.

Bloomfleld-Granby road is under  
const ruction.  Open to traffic.

Essex,  Har t ford -Saybrook  road is 
being oiled for 4 miles.

Route  No. 12— Lisbon, Norwich- 
Worces ter  Road is being oiled for 
2 miles.

Plainfield, Norwich Road is being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Griswold,  Norwich & Worces ter  
Road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 17—West Hartfbrd- 
Avon, Albany avenue is under con
struction but open to traffic.

Lebanon,  Norwich - Colches ter  
Road is being oiled for  2 mlies.

Winsted-New H a r t fo rd  Road is 
being oiled.

Winsted ,  Norfolk  Road is being 
oiled.

Route  No. 32— Win dham ,  N or
wich road is being oiled for 4.5 
miles.

Route  No. 101— P u tn a m ,  Rhode 
Island road is being oiled for  .5 
miles.

Route No. 104— Por t l and ,  Center  
Church Section is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Roifte No. 108— Rockvi lle-Man- 
chester  road is being oiled.

Talcottvil le-Vernon Center  Road 
is being oiled.

Route No. 109 —  Mansfield -
Phoenixville road is u nde r  const ruc
tion. This road is impassable to 
traffic.

Route  No. 117—  Derby, Housa-  
lonic avenue is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route  No. 124— Easton,  Black 
Rock Turnp ike  is being oiled.

Eetbel,  Grassy Pla ins  Road is be
ing oiled for .3 miles.

I Route No. 125— Bridg ew ate r  —  
Roxbnry road is being oiled for 5 

: miles.
Route No. 128— New Milford - 

Lifclifield road is being oiled for 5 
miles.

Route No. 130 —  Litchfield - 
road is being oiled.

Route  No. 133— H ar t la nd  Hollow 
Bridge is unde r  const ruction.  Shor t  
de tour  around bridge.

Route No. 13G— New Fairfieid - 
Sherman road,  macadam completed 
for four miles. Use old road or 
new location one mile. Rai l ing  
uncomi)ieted.

Route  No. 142— P u tn a m ,  Wood- 
stock road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route  No. 147— Oxford,  Seymour  
road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Rou te  No. 154 —  Wash ing ton  - 
road. Bridge u nder  const ruct ion at  
one place. Rai l ing  uncompleted .  

Route  No. 157— Bris to l -Farming-

Boston
38 Chauncoy Ifi;.

New York 
737 Broadway

Exceptional Values
We know just what .other clothing stores are selling. 

We’ve compared prices and we challenge any concern to 
match our exceptional values. .We absolutely guarantee 
to save you from $7.50 to $10 on each suit or topcoat we 
sell you or your money back.

200 TOPCOATS
Finest Pure Wool Fabrics

$22.50
Newest shades—silk trimmed and every coat is “Cra- 

venetted” rainproofed. $30 to $35 is the price of what 
similar coats are being shown at other stores.

2 PANTS su n s
Especially during the summer when you wear a coat 

about half of the time you actually will appreciate the 
extra pair of trousers.

No extra cost. Fancys and Blues. All shades. All 
models. All 2 Pants.

$ 2 2 -5 0  and $ 2 7 -5 0
No charge for alterations. Clothes bought here 

pressed free as often as you like.

KAMBER’S

fon, F a r m in g to n  avenue.  Is being | 
oiled for  4 miles.

R out e  No. 168— Lebanon,  No r
wich & Lebanon road  is being oiled 
for 4 miles.

Route  No. 182— Brookfield . Ob
tuse road,  const ruc t ion w ork  com
menced. No detours .

Route  No. 307 — E as t  Windsor,  
Broad Brook and Scitico road  is be- 
in,g oiled.

Route  No. 313— Wa pp ing road is 
being oiled.

Route  No. 330 —  Middlefield, 
Middlet ie ld-Durham road Is being 
oiled for 4 miles.

R out e  No. 332— Essex,  Essex - 
Westb rook  road is being oiled for
2 miles.

R out e  No. 33G— Thompson.  Web
s ter  road is Seing oiled for 1 mile.

Route  No. 339 —  Water town ,
Woodbury road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route  No. 341 —  Middlebury,  
N aug atuck  road is being oiled for
3 1-2 miles.

Route  No. 343— Windsor  Locks,  
Spring s t ree t,  or Eas t  Granby roa-d 
is bein,g oiled.

Route  No. 356— Lisbon, Newent  
road is being oiled for 3 miles.

•  No Route Nuiuber.s:
Beacon Fa l l s -P ine’s Br idge under  

const ruct ion.  No delay.
Bethel -Dodgingtown road is be

ing oiled for 2 miles.
Bet hleheni -Wate r town  road,  m a 

cadam const ruct ion completed  for

two miles. Grading completed for 
one mile.

Branford-Branford - North Bran
ford road is being oiled.

Canterbury-Newent Road under 
construction for two miles south of 
Canterbury. Grade rough, travel 
difficult.

Eas t  Ha r t ford ,  B re w er  s t r ee t  Is 
being oiled.

Granby,  Salmon Brook s t re e t  is 
under  const ruct ion.  Open to t r a f 
fic.

Meriden,  Hano ve r  s t ree t  is being 
oiled.

North  Branford ,  Branford -North  
Branfo rd  road is bein,g oiled for 1.7 
nailes.

Rocky Hill, F e r r y  s t ree t  is being 
oiled for 1-2 mile.

Terryvi l le - Bristol  road.  Con
s truction has  s tar ted .  No detours .

Weston-Lyons  Pla ins  road,  s team 
shovel grading.  No detours .

Westpor t .  Green F a r m s  road,  
grad ing  u nder  const ruct ion.  No de
lay to traffic.

W es tpor t  - Morningside Drive, 
g ra ding  s topped for present .  No 
delay to traffic.

Windsor  Locks ■— Suffield, Eas t  
s t ree t  is un de r  construction.  T ra f 
fic may take  good road th ru  Suffield 
Center.

Woodbr idge-Ansonia road is be
ing oiled for 2.1 miles.

Weston - Newtown road,  s team 
shovel  grading;. No detours .

SCHOOL NURSE SECTION 
MEETINGS ARE ARRANGED

The second of a series of meet
ings, arranged by the state board 
of education, to be held the Wil- 
limantic State Normal School in 
Willimantic. ^wlll be held on April 
12 from two until four o’clock in 
the afternocn. There will be a 
thirty minute talk by Miss Edith S. 
Paschal, instructor in Physical Edu
cation and Hygiene at the Willi- 
mantic State Normal School, whose 
subject will be “Cooperation of 
Teacher and Nurse In Health Prob
lems.” The rest of the time will be 
devoted to discussion of the prob
lems of the school nurse. It is hoped 
that every one will come prepared 
and willing to give new ideas as 
well as receive them from others. 
All nurses whether doing school 
work or not are cordially invited to 
attend and may obtain copies of the 
program upon application to the 
state board of education at Hart
ford.

THE ANSWER

Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comic page.

TWIN. THIN, CHIN, COIN, 
CORN, BORN, BOON, BOOS, 
BOYS.

General Escobar denied the revo
lutionists looted banks in the cities 
they captured. However, the Gen
eral also promises restitution, when 
the revolution is successful.

The children got out on the 
White House lawn the other day 
and rolled Easter eggs. Some of 
the Washington people were sur
prised, as the only thing they had 
seen rolled in Washington was logs.

Mme. Theriault’s 
DRESS SHOP

57 Pratt St., 
4th Floor

Hartford
Elevator

Sale of

STOUTS
SIZES 40-50

DRESSES
in Silk Prints, Navy Blues 

and Black

$8.00

SALE! SALE! SAL
15 Guaranteed Used Cars

Transportation So Ch^p You Can’t ..
Afford to Walk^ -

1928 Whippet Six Sedan . . . . . . . . . .  .$550
1927 Hudson Brougham . . . . . . . .  , . . . $650
1927 Vv Iiippet Coach . . . . - . . . . . . . ,  .$250
1926 Overland 4 cyl. Coach . . . . . . . . . . . .  $200.
1926 Star 4 cyl. C oach........... .......... .. .$160 ■ : i

2-1924 Essex C oaches............................ $125 ;
2-1925 Ford T udors..................... ............ $75 "

1925 Overland Touring  .........$65
1923 Dodge T ouring..................... .......... $60 ;  ̂ A

Machell Motor Sales
••V • . , / •  '.

91 Center street. Tel. 2 0 1 t -

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

i
Not Connected With Any Other Store in the State.

82 Asylum Street, Hartford

>c<0gX3GXX3SX3tXXXX}0(X38XX30SX3t}0tXXXX̂ ^

T H E  Y E A R ' S  C R E A T E S T  M O N EY -SA V IN C  EVENT

K4NE'S Rebuilding
ec nm m

g 1

SST'lSi

Furniture of 
Finer Quality

SUCH great values are only pos
sible because of the difficult 

conditions under which we can do 
business. While rebuilding goes 
on—you can buy fine furniture at 
the lowest prices ever quoted, as 
far as we remember. Come early 
for yjDur share of these big oppor
tunities.

\s

KANE’S Easy Terms
Buy on Our Libera] Creclit Plan 

No Interest Charges

9-Pc. Dining Room Bargain
Extension Table 5 Side Chairs
Long Buffet
China Cabinet Host Chair

EXQUISITE line and decorative detail, Wal 
nut veneer and gumwood—sturdily built in 
the Jacobean manner.

Rebui ld ing Sale F ea tu re  a t
$119
Easy Tenns

WINDSOR BED
Walnut finoished metal. One 
of the Rrettiest, most grace
ful new styles. Special at

$8.95

f e r a ^ w i

P  _________

Startling 4-Pc. Bedroom Value
Dresser, Chest, New Style Bed, Large Vanity, 

rich beauty in Walnut veneers and gumwood 
with rich overlays. Stunning new design.
For the R-̂ buildin.,- Sale—Only

REFINED

$119
Easy Tenmi

Large Refrigerator 
‘Koldice’ ’

3-door style— 100 lb. ice ca
pacity— 34-Inch width, 3 
shelves, large provision com
partment. Heavy scientific 
Insulated walls, white enam
eled interiors. Outside cas
ing of ash. Easy Terms

$27.50

Pillow Arm 3-Pc. Living Room
All-Over Worsted Mohair

NEWEST style. loose pillow arm suite. Covered all arouud with beauti
ful mohair of good quality. Reversible Moquette cushions.
Consists of Davenport, Wing Chair and Side Chair.
Reduced for the Rebuilding Sale to only .Easy Terms

$139

An Example of the Great Savings!

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite

3-Pc. Fiber S e t ...........
Handsome suites of choice loom 

woven fiber. Striking new colors 
with attractive decorations, 
l.oose cushions.
Rebuilding Sale Price Easy Terms

.. Special at

$22.50

Only the Best Radios at Kane’s

MAJESTIC 
ATWATER KENT 

RADIOLA

$5 Down One Year to 
Pay

c

$69
Dresser, Chest, French Vanity, Full Size Bed. Easy Terms
ONLY a sale, like this could produce such a value—think of 
It—complete beautiful bedroom suite, splendidly made and 
handsomely finished—the entire 4 pieces for $69—a mar
velous value.

OPEN SATURDAY to 9 P. M. HARTFORD IN ST; HARTFORD

Save Saturday! 3 Pcs. in Velour
SACRIFICED at this low price to make room for tbs 

builders.. .  .Splehdldly constructed, comfort- ,
able pieces. . .  .Divan, Wing Chair and Arm 'I'V.
Chair, covered in V elour..-. .only ;<r- ^

Easy Tennu

Purchases Stored Free for Future yP^very ‘

^
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McMenemy Trims Carney 
In Quarter-Finals Match

CONSOLATION!

North End Man Wins Slow, BRISTOL DIDN’T 
Uninteresting Contest 100 LOSE; WON 39'13
to 80; Houston Meets 
Kaminsky Tonight.

Bristol, Conn., (39) 
B. F.

Goodrich, I f ............ 2 2
Roberts, r f .............. 2 3
White, c ..................9 2
Allaire, I f ................1 1
Karwoski, r g .......... 1 1

Expect Twenty~four Men 
To Bowl For Town Title

■won
John McMenemy of the north end 

the right to meet Johnny Gard
ner in the semi-finals of the 
Herald’s tr>wii championship pocket 
hilliarri= tournament next week 
■when “ O eliminated John Carney 
last flight at the School street Rec 
by a score of 100 to 80 in a slow 
and uninteresting match which re- 
qiii’-ed two hours to play.

u  was quite evident that both 
men were off form; Carney especial
ly. The latter missed many more 
easy shots than his opponent and 
McMenemy took advantage of these 
opportunities. An idea as to what 
kind of a contest it was, may be 
seen in the fact that 26 scratches 
■were made, 14 by McMenemy and  ̂
12 by Carney. Nine fouls were also

Beat Delaware Five Easily; 
Plays Wyoming Five To
day; Brockton Wins.

LATEST SCORES

Bristol, Conn. 41, Laurel, Del. 
13.

Moore^ead, Minn. 52, Boaz, Ala.
22 .

Winnemucca, Nev. 3 3, Ports
mouth, N. H. 22.

Wheatland, Wyo. 34, Hartford, 
Vt. 23.

Brockton, Mass. 42, Valley City, 
N. D. 21.

Columbia, S. C. 23, Cumberland, 
Md. 22.

Morton. Chicago 39, St. Paul,

15 9
Laurel, Del., (13)

B. F.
Kelly, I f .................. 0 0
Pollitt, r f ................ 0 0
Beach, c 
Moore, Ig 
Ellis, rg
West, ........................1
Riggin, r f ................ 2
Moore, I f ..................0

39

4 5
Halftime: 24-5, Bristol.

committed, six by McMenemy and | gg
three by Carney. . . .  " Johnston City, 111. 25, Crane, Chi-

The match was close the first few 
racks and then McMenemy forged 
into what appeared to be a safe 
lead, 63 to 47 only to have Carney 
make a run of 13 balls which put 
him only four points behind Mc
Menemy. However, McMenemy 
came back strong to run 12 the 
next frame, which was the twelfth, 
giving him an 81 to 67 advantage. 
From then on. he was never in dan-
J T O -

. ..iiight Sam Houston and Bill 
Kaminsky meet in their quarter
finals match at 7 o’clock instead of 
7:30 as most of the matches. The 
rack by rack totals .of the Mc- 
Menemy-Carncy match;

GIRLS START TOWN 
TITLE ENCOUNTER

cago 17.

McMenemy Carney
5 5

11 14
22 17
39 25
43 24
47 38
56 41
63 47
69 65
81 67
84 4 1
90 SO

lOO SO

JTST A BIG SHOT NOW.

Francis Albertanti, press agent 
for Madison Square Garden for the 
late Tex Rickard, is now private 
secretary to William F. Carey.

Through an erroneous telegraph 
report, it was stated that Bristol 
High was defeated by Wheatland, 
Wyoming, yesterday morning in the 
consolation round of the national 
basketball tournament at Ch'cago. 
Instead, it was Hartford High of 
White River Junction, Vt., that 
lost to the Wheatland five 34 to 23. 
Bristol played Laurel, Delaware, 
late in the afternoon and was vic
torious 39 to 13. '

Bristol had no trouble trouncing 
the Delaware outfit and rolled up a 
13 to 0 lead the first quarter. At 
halftime, Bristol led 24 to 5 and at 
the end of the third quarter the 
score stood 35 to 8. This morning, 
Bristol was scheduled to play the 
Wheatland, Wyoming team which, 
through an error, was reported to 
have eliminated Bristol yesterday.

Brockton, Mass., continued its 
winning in the consolation round 
by taking Valley City, S. D. into 
camp 42 to 21. Halftime score 
was 19 to 6. Semino and Almuist 
starred for Brockton with 12 and 
11 points apiece. This afternoon 
Crockton is scheduled to meet john- 
,son City, 111.

More Entries Wanted for 
Weekly Matches at Farr's 
Alleys on Tuesdays.

HOPPE AHEAD.

THEY SAY HE’S BEST. New York, April 4.— The veteran 
! Willie Hoppe led -Allen Hall, of St.

Players in the Pacific Coast j Louis, by 300 to 266 today fh their
League say Jim Keesey, Portland] 600-point match at three cushion
third baseman, is the best at that] billiards. Hoppe won the fifth andjx. T aggart........... Rh
positioli in the league. > sixth block, 50 to 37 and 50 to 31. Kj. H adden..........  85

Twelve girls are entered in fhe 
women’s individual bowling tourna
ment for the town championship at 
the Charter Oak alleys. Matches 
are bowled each Tuesday evening. 
Manager Joe Farr is anxious to 
obtain more girls in the tournament 
and anyone desiring to enter will 
have an opportunity to make up last 
week’s opening matches.

Manager Farr is donating a sil
ver loving' trophy for first place, a 
silk umbrella for second and a five 
dollar gold piece for third and 
fourth places. The tournament is 
being run similar to the men’s title 
tournament which will start next 
Thursday. The list has been di
vided into two groups and the win
ners of each will meet for the title. 
However, if additional bowlers do 
not enter. Manager Farr plans to 
eliminate the group idea and have 
all bowlers meet each other.

The results of last Tuesday’s 
matches are as follows:

Group 2,
K. Gustafson . . .  93 108 95
F. M ikoleit.....  93 100 R8
G. Hatch ........... 92 92 86
A. T aggart.....  7 2 7 9 6 9
Ellen Johnson . . 84 8 3 8 5
H. Gustafson . . .  83 88 90

Group 1.
F. Johnson . . . .  88 98 96
F. Nelson ...........  89 78 97
M. Strong ......... 94 84 88
A. Anderson . . .  86 , 69 88

Plans w'ere practically completed 
yesterday afternoon for the In-1 
dividual town bowling champion
ship tournament which will be con
ducted at the Charter Oak and 
Murphy’s alleys starting next Thurs
day evening. Practically all of the 
best bowlers in town are expected 
to compete. Anyone Is eligible.

It is hoped to have 24 bowlers in 
the competition. These will be di
vided into two groups into which 
the cream of the field will be 
evenly seeded; that is to say, the 
outstanding bowlers will be evenly 
distributed so that one group will 
be as fast as the other. Competi
tion then will be between the mem
bers of each group with the win
ners meeting the winners of the 
other group.

The reason for dividing the 
bowlers into two groups is to in
sure the completion of the town 
title tournament before the season j 
passes into history. In the ev'ent 
that a similar tournament is con-) 
ducted at the north end, the winner' 
of the south end tournament un
doubtedly will be matched with 
the north ender for the title. Other
wise, the winner of the south end 
tournament which is open to all 
bowlers in town, will be recognized 
as the champion.

Each man in each group will 
bowl every other bowler in his own 
group on two occasions, once at 
Murphy’s and once at Farr’s. Play
ers will roll three games against 
each other and will bowl two 
matches every Thursday night; that 
is, th*ey will bowl against two men, 
three games each making a total of 
six games a night— or a week.

It is planned to charge an en
trance fee of three dollars, one of 
which will be returned if all games 
are rolled. Managers Farr and 
Farr and Bronkie have decided to 
offer some unusually attractive 
cash prizes. Th» winner of the 
twenty ^atne roll-off between the 
group winners will receive $25 in 
addition to a silver loving cup. Sec
ond place will be rewarded with 
$15 and third with $10. The man 
having the high average will re
ceive $10 as will the one hitting the 
high single and high three string.

The tournament will be con
ducted on a game basis, _ rather 
than points. The men having the 
best percentage of games won and 
lost in each group will be declared 
the winner. It has been decided by 
tl)e bowlers to bar the five-inch 
ball; to use the four and three- 
quarters inch instead. Foul line 
will be respected. More than 
twenty bowlers have already signi- 

ified their intentions of competing.
' Anvone whose name is not included 
with either Messrs. Farr or Bronkie 
before next Tuesday night on -which 
the schedule will he drafted. 

Alreadv signed up are:
Ernie Wilkie, Sam Nelson. Otto 

Nelson. Tom Humphries, "Ike” 
Cole. Frank Cervini. Joe Canade. i Bennie Scljubert, Jack Saidella, 
Guido Giorgetti; “ Lefty” Curtis. 
Frank Anderson, Howard Murphv, 
Herb Stevenson. “ Babe” Rogers. 
Jim Pontillo. Jim Thomson 
Shea. “ Radio” Walker.

EAST EUHINATED
Athens (34) 

B.
B. Tompkins, If . . .  .4
F. Tompkins, r f ___ 6
Sumner, c ..................5
J. Tompkins, Ig . . . .  3
Brannon, r g ___ __ .0
Johns, r g ................. 2

Naugatuck

For the first time In Its history 
Meriden High school Is holding 
spring training for its football 
team. The Silver City authorities 
evidentally are determined Man
chester shall have no runaway in
the C. C. I. L. next season. Man
chester, you know, won the league 
title hands down last season, win
ning every game.

14
Naugatuck (21)

6 34

B. F. T.
Carroll, I f ........ . . . . 2 0 4
Butkag, rf . . . . . . . . 3 2 8
Goggins, c ----- ___ 1 1 3
C. White, Ig . . , ___ 1 3 5
Rozint, rg . . . . . . . . 0 1 1

Meriden High and Manchester 
Hiigh are tied for Leadership in the 
race for the C. C. I. L. track and 
field trophy each having won the 
title two seasons. Victory this year 
for either school means permanent 
possession of the cup. Fifty can
didates reported for the Meriden I 
team the other day. Five are let
ter men. They are Captain Phil 
Reinhart, Charlie O’Day, “ Flash” 
Hilding, Phin Gay, and Rosy 
Stevens. John Emerling, a spoho- 
more, is expected to be Meriden’s 
big hope in the 100 and 220.

7 7 21
Halftime: 12:11, Naugatuck.

BRITISH OPEN 
COMES SHORTLY

Result No Upset; Joes, CoL, 
Beats Yankton; Jena, La., 
TopsHeatk, Ky.; Vienna, 
Ga., Loses.

LATEST RESULTS.

ROimS TO FIGHT 
IN HARTFORD RING

BY DAVIS J. WALSH

Jena, La., 25; Heath, Ky., 23. 
Wheeler, Miss., 31; Raton, N. 

M., 11.
Joes, Col., 22; Yankton, S. D.,

20.
Warren, Ark., 26; Vienna, Ga., 

24.
College Grove, Tenn., 34;

Wheeling, W. Va., 20. 
Jackson, Mich., 15; Pocatello, 

Idaho, 11.
Athens, Texas, 34; Naugatuck, 

Conn., 21.

’ New York, April 5— Ĵoe Jacobs, 
Manager of Andre Routis, an
nounces that the featherweight 
champion will box early in May.at 
the Buckley Stadium at .Hartford, 
Conn., instead of at the New Haven 
Arena late this month as original
ly planned. The Hartford plant has 
a seating capacity of 30,000, whUe 
the New Haven arena seats only 7,- 
000. Routis’ opponent, as yet un
named is. expected to be announced 
tomorrow.

St. Paul, N ebraska, the team 
which Naugatuck beat in its open
ing game at the Chicago tourna
ment, had won the state champion
ship for the second successive year 
and had chalked up 22 victories 
without a single defeat before the 
Naugy.game. Three of its players 
were given a berth on the all-state 
team.

All boys interested in trying for 
a berth on the American Legion 
junior baseball team are requested 
to report at the East Side Rec at 7 
o’clock tonight. Jack Jenney will 
be present to outline the plans to 
the boys.

Howard Murphy concludes his 
twenty game bowling match with 
Fritz Barber in Danielson this eve
ning. Barber is leading by one pin 
and favored to win on his own 
alleys tonight.

Dick

MEET ON MAY 4

Three Manchester cros^-country 
runners who are planning to take 
part in the Boston marathon April 
19, will engage in a practice run 
tomorrow afternoon. They will jog 
over a 26 mile course, t’.ie same as 
that in Boston. Director Lewis 
Lloyd will take them from the Rec 
at i  o ’clock 26 miles east and the 
boys will run back. They expect 
to start running at 2 and finish 
about 5. Jim Crowe. Sam Haugh 
and John Thomps''' are to run.

Harrv N. Anderson of Hartford, 
president of the Hartford County 
Y*. M. C. A. Athletic Association, 
announces tlie appointment of Tom 
Cureton of Suffield as commissioner 
in charge of.the Hartford County 
Y. M. C. A. field and track meet to 
he held at Willow Brook Park, New 
Britain, Saturday, May 4.

Mr Cureton has laid plans for 
the meet with the followin,g classes 
and events for each class;

Junior Class
7 5-yd. Dash; 220-yd. Relay: 

Baseball Throw; Running (Boys 
under 18 and under 110 lbs.)

Intermediate CSass
100-yd. Dash; 8 lb. Shot Put; 

SSO-yd. Run; 220-yd. Dash; 440-yd. 
Relay; Running High; and Run
ning Broad. (Boys who will not 
have reached the age of 18 by May 
25th).

Senior Class
(Boys of unlimited weight and 

age)— 75-yd. High Hurdles, Run
ning High Jump, 100-yd. Dash Mile 
Run. 440-yd. Dash, Discus , Pole 
Vault, 120-yd. Low Hurdles, Jave
lin Runnluig Broad Jump, 220-yd. 
Run, 880-yd. Run, Hammer 12 lb., 
880-yd. Relay, 12-lb. Shot Put.

Invitations to the meet have been 
sent to all High schools in the field 
of the County Y. M. C. A. and to 
local Y. M. C. A. groups.

Frank Busch had quite a lengthy 
chat with George La Rocco in Hart
ford last night at the Foot Guard 
Hall fights. La Rocco told him it 
was his first fight in six months and 
that he grew quite tired as the bout 
progressed. Busch lost a four 
round decision to La Rocco in the 
Garden a couple of years ago. .

HOFFMAN DEFEATS 
LA ROCCO EASILY

Former Olympic Champion 
Doesn’t Have to Exert 
Himself in Slow, Listless 
Bofut.

1928 CHAMPIONS 
LOSE AT CHICAGO

Chicago, April 5— Quarter finals 
in the University of Chicago na
tional prep basketball tournament 
were to be staged today, following 
a session of upsets in which the de
fending champions, together with 
several highly rated contenders 
were swept from the competition.

The biggest upset of the tourney 
came last night when Classen High 
of Oklahoma City, defeated the

With the crowd whistling “ Weary 
River,” “ Merry Widow Waltz” and 
other sleepy tunes, George Hoffman 
of New York, former national ama
teur light-heavyweight champion, 
and George La Rocco of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., battled through ten 
more or less listless rounds in the 
main bout of a boxing card at Foot 
Guard Hall in Hartford last night. 
Hoffman fully deserved the decision 
of Referee Jack Watson. .

Neither man suffered any real ef
fects of the bout which lacked clean 
hard hitting. Most of the damage 
to both battlers was done on the In
side where the majority of fans 
were unable to notice. It was quite 
evident that Hoffman was much 
more scientific of the two and 
possessed a better punch. The bout 
might have gone over big In some 
cities, but Hartford Is a town where 
the fans want a liberal share of 
mahem or they’re dissatisfied.

Mickey Flahlve of Atlanta, Ga., 
137 1-2, and Eddie Williams, 141, 
of Worcester slapped each other 
around for six so-so rounds, and 
Williams won the decision. Ray 
Sanborn of Hartford, 168, and Ed
die Clark, 174 1-2 of New York, 
furnished the real fight of the 
night, Sanborn got the decision 
after six rounds of honest to good
ness slugging. Jimmie Garcia of 
Worcester. 130 1-2. knocked outrugged youngsters from Ashland, ___________

Ky., 1928 titleholders. The score j Harry Nydle, 127,__of _New York, in
was 16 to 14.

The East lost its lone hope for 
the title when a quintet of young 
giants from Athens, Texas, swept 
over Naugatuck, Conn., 34 at 21. 
The sharpshooting rangers from 
the lone star state are a picturesque 
combination and have won a big 
following among the fans.

Of the eight surviving teams, five 
are from the south, two from the 
middlewest and one from the Rocky 
Mountains.

REFUSES CHANCE IN MAJORS.
Everett Donaghy, Harvard's crack 

third baseman, has had offers to 
Olay with big league clubs but has 
rafusad ail tor a buaiaaas eaxaar.

the first round. Nydle substituted 
for Nick' Christy of Bristol, who 
was reported to have injured him
self. Buster Wright, 124 1-2. of 
Hartford, won the decision in four 
rounds over Del Poullot, 121 3-4, of 
New Britain. Zke Mazer. 135. of 
Hartford, knocked out “ Red” 
Sarno of Bristol, 134 1-4, in the 
fourth round of a scheduled four 
rounder.

New York, April 5.— Within less 
than a week, they will be sending a 
team of American professional golf
ers out to the British Open cham
pionship and because this will be 
held this year at Mulrfleld, the ele
vated fedora or high hat will be on 
for everybody and, if they can have 
their way, Hagen will be eating 
with the scullery help. There is no 
place like Muirfleld for giving an 
American p. case of permanent dis
temper.

It is a place that divides the 
human race into only two classes. 
One is a professional and the other 
a gentleman. And in case you are 
an American of either classification, 
all the worse for you.

It was at Muirfleld that Eddie 
Van Vleck, of the Park Avenue Van 
Vlecks, was given the back of some
one’s neck when he attempted to 
play as an amateur in one of the 
British championships. Edward 
didn’t bring a letter from his cotil
lon leader, or something. Anyhow, 
they wouldn’t let him in the place, 
in spite of the fact that he was 
vouched for by a then prominent 
British amateur. It must have been 
like the Morris plan and required 
three endorsements, so that when 
you stole the- piano, there would 
be a man at each leg to help you 
carry it back.

The funny thing about it all is 
that official American golf admires 
this typically British attitude most 
intensely and even goes so far as 
to ape it in some respects. There 
isn’t any class consciousness in 
every day golf here, for Joe Doakes, 
the prominent caddie master who 
has worked hard and become club 
professional, is pandered to as 
though he was a man among men. 
But, ofiicially. we are as close to 
British standards as we can con
trive to get. Hagen is only Hagen 
on the scoreboard when he plays in 
our 4pen championship and there
by is made to look like a chump be
cause every amateur in the field 
rates the prefix “ Mr.” for some 
absurd reason. ^

There are certain clubs, happily 
few in number, who affect this 
British chill and, therefore, are cor
respondingly high in favor. Baltus- 
rol is one of these and, in order to 
preserve the illusion in its original 
state, it hired as its club manager 
an Englishman who even looked 
down a disdainful nose at the club 
president. When they conducted the 
amateur championship in 1926, 
Baltusrol divided the newspaper
men into class'es, which, as a parlor 
trick, represents par for any course 

Those who were on the list re
ceived credentials and were pre 
sumed to be gentlemen until such 
time as they were found out. Those 
who weren’t on the list were ignor
ed on a very large scale.

Getting back to the anglicized 
complex unider which labor the 
officials of American golf, didn’t 
they leave Bill Mehlhorn out of 
their Ryder Cup selections? There 
is nothing the matter with Mehl- 
horn’s table manners. He doesn’t 
gargle his soup or spear more than 
one pea at a time with the tine of 
his fork and it has been denied, 
both here and abroad, that there 
was the slightest personal objection 
to him for a Ryder Cup standpoint, 
yet everyone knows that the P. G. 
A. committee feared that the Brit
ish m’ightn’t approve of William.

For, you see, the British approve 
of so little, our professionals, with 
their self-sufficiency and their mul
ti-colored raiment are regarded as 
pure swank around the average 
British course, l&gen, the pom
pous, strutting Hagen, a sartorial 
triumph and a very bland fellow 
altogether, affronts them Instantly 
and permanently. x-They want hlin 
and all professionals to be grateful 
of their tolerance, he flaunts his 
superiority in their very faces and. 
In his asburdly precocious way, he 
even argues his right to enter the 
club house— of all places.

They have what they might be 
pleased to consider their "servants” 
better trained. James Braid and 
Harry Varden are the immortals of 
all British golf. Yet they enter the 
grounds with the rest of the help 
and the club house never at all.

This preposterous condition is 
universal throughout Britain, but, 
if you wish to see it becone really 
feudal in Its operation, you have to 
go to Muirfleld.

Chicago, April 5.— Naugatuck, 
Conn., the lone Eastern High school 
basketball team remaining in the 
fight for the national title, was 
eliminated last night by the power
ful and rangy team from Athens, 
Texas. The boys from the Lone 
Star state entered the contest a 
top-heavy favorite to win and their 
34 to 21 victory came as no big 
surprise.

Truth of the matter, is that the 
Nutmeg state contingent gave the 
Texas five plenty of trouble during 
the first two periods. Halftime 
found them leading by one point, 
but the strain was too great for 
the easterners. Athens took a 23 
to 16 lead in the third quarter with 
the three Tompkln* brothers in the 
limelight. Eddie Butkas was 
Naugatuck’s best hope.

The Southern states’ monopoly 
of prep classic continued as the 
field was narrowed to eight teams. 
The Mid-West’s heretofore control 
of the tournament faded as only 
Jackson, Mich., state champions, 
survived the third round played in 
mid-summer temperature.

In defeating Wheeling, W. Va.,

of its heartbreaking contests, fall
ing before Warren, Ark., 26 to 24, 
in a spectacular game. Back for 
its third try at the title with prac
tically the same team which lost 
one-point games to the eventful 
champions in 1927 and 1928, 
Vienna flashed a powerful offensive 
which was matched throughout by 
the Arkansas champions. A field 
goal by Creed, panther-like forward, 
and a free throw by Murphy In the 
last minute of play put Warren into 
the quarter-finals.

Joes High, Colorado, passed into 
the quarter final round of the 
championship bracket. Less than 
two years ago basketball was un
known to the boys of the little vil
lage of Joes, Colo., on the fringe of 
the Rocky Mountains. Yet the 
team from the northeastern Colo
rado hamlet thrust aside Yankton, 
S. D., veterans of six national 
tournaments, with the carefree 
manner of hardened warriors. The 
margin of victory was only two 
points— the score being 22 to 20. 
Joes’ victory, the second of the 
tournament, placed the Colorado 
champions into the quarter final 
round.

The Joes’ system was to get 
under their basket in the shortest 
length of time and to have at least 
three.men arrive at that position at 
the same time. Dotted on the 
fringe of the free throw line were 
the other two sharpshooters. If the 
lengthy Gerald Hall was unable towinner of the consolation tourna

ment last year, 34 to 20, the Col- b'auTnVthe n X o u U t  ŵ ^̂ ^
lege Grove, Tenn five carried their 
team into the quarter-final round. 
The Southwest also saw some of its 
glory shattered as Raton, N. M., 
fell before Wheeler, Miss., 33 to II , 
in a game that would have done 
more credit. to the consolation 
round than the championship 
bracket. Neither five showed cham
pionship form and the game went 
to Wheeler because its playing was 
not quite as bad as that of Raton.

The Michigan representatives dis
posed of Pocatello, Idaho, one of 
the Western entries to enter the 
round, 15 to 11, with a stalling of
fense.

Vienna, Ga., "hard luck team” 
of the national high school basket
ball tournament lost another one

to Gerald Snyder or Harold Nikkei, 
who hovered nearby ready for a pot 
shot.

To Meet Jena Today.
Joes tangles with Jena, La., an

other small-town team, tomorrow 
in th^ quarter-final round.

Five sun-tanned boys from Jena, 
La., won their way into the quarter
final by defeating Heath. Ky.. 25 to 
23. The Midgets from Louisiana 
led by Malcolm Wade, dribbling ex
pert,' staved off a Heath rally in 
the last few minutes of play to win. 
Until the fourth quarter the battle 
had been a nip and tuck affair, 
with Heath holding a 6 to 4 upper 
hand at the quarter and Jena lead
ing 10 to 8 at the half and 17 to 
14 at the three-quarter mark.

DESERTS MIDDLEWBIQHTS.
New York, April 4.— K. O. Phil 

Kaplan, New York veteran, has de
serted the middle.w.eljtbt;, class and 
will fight as a llght-heavywelght In 
the future. He is no longer able to 
make the 160-pound limit.

A  Value in MEN’S SUITS 
That You Mr. Man Will 

Appreciate
DUNHILL’S AGAIN TAKES THE LEAD 

IN THIS OFFERING

For Tomorrow .Only

ALL W OOL

SOCCER SEASON
OPENS SATURDAY

The newly formed Hartford soc
cer club will meet tbe Scandia A. C. 
tomorrow afternoon at Charter Oak 
Park in Hartford at S o’clock in 
the first game of the seakon. The 
field has been Improved and a large 
crowd la expected. Jack Marshall. 
Terry Cnnnin«[bam and Albert 
Lindsay of Manchester will appear' 
with the Hartford club.

SUITS
IN FINE CASHMERES, 
FANCY WEAVES IN THE 
LATEST STYLES WITH 
PLEATED PANTS AND 
THE NEW TATTERSOL 
VEST. WELL MADE.

22'*
All Sizes
32 to 42

Terms: $2.00 Down
$1,50 Weekly

SPRING TOPCOATS......................... ................$18.50 up
Also Other Clothing For the Entire Family.

691 Main Streetĵ
South Manchester

ms
Johnsmi Blodc
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MANCHESTER JSiypnNG HERALD, ^U TH  MANOHESTBRr’GONN., ER IpAT^^^J^

IjEOPOIAI*! FATHER DIBS 
Chicago, April 5.— Nathan T. 

Leopold, Sr., prominent Chicago 
l)U8ineBS man for halt century, is 
dead toda> trom a complication of 
afflictions supOrinduced by grief.

He la the 4aat to die of Ibree 
fathers who were hard hit by the

tragic kidnaping and murder of 
little Bobby Franks.

Jacob Pranks, father of the slain 
youth, died in April of last yeatt 
and A. H. Loeh, father of Richard 
Loeb, one of the slayers, now serv
ing a life sentence in Joliet peni
tentiary, died in October,’ 1924.

1 TROUT FISHING SEASON I
'B . S

Opens April 15 |

MLUONSOF
This is the concluding Install-Aall,'except that Allred had a per-

ment of en  article of Ex-President 
and Mrs. Coolldge who have just 
completed a month as private citi
zens.

E
Do you need a new outfit or 

replacements in your present

one?

One day, "Tiny Tim,”  White 
House pet̂ —and only recently
Washington’s most aristocratic lit
tle chow— was chosed by Michael 
Gleason’s pleblan. bull pup, "Pat,”  
and was seriously threatened with 
disaster. He had been left by Mrs. 
Coolidge on the la'wn of her inti
mate friend, Mrs. Reuben B. Hills.

"Tiny Tim” ran yelping as'"Pat”  
bore' down. Mrs. Coolidge came 
running when she heard this yelps 
and Neighbor Gleason grabbed 
"Pat”  just in time.

fectly swell time.
^it is Mrs. coolidge, of course, who 

does the singing for the family at 
the Edwards Congregational church 
on Sundny mornings. Mr, Coolidge 
reads the response- but . does not 
sing. ’They always walk, home to
gether from church. Their , pew Is 
about half way back In the nave 
and they are Its only occupants 

Each' afternoon Mrs. Coolidge 
visits her mother,\ Mrs. Almira 
Goodhue, in the hospital. Mrs. 
Goodhue has been there .nearly two 
years. She is not expected to re-, 
cover. But as long as,she lives the 
Coolldges are expected to remaih In 
Northampton. After that, North
ampton isn’t sure.

side of • the famods MauMoit 
street house. Young John C09I-1 
Idge studied under Dr. Plumiier 
.and Mr.  ̂Coolidge appointed Dr. 
Plummer’s son to West Point. 
Plummer collects butterflies and 
shares the Coolidge derire for 
Privacy.

It someone^ Insists on asking, 
as this story'closes, what became 
of Mr. Coollge’s famous electric 
horse, the answer is that it is 
stored away here. In Northamp
ton. Mr. Coolidge is not using it. 
Some time ago he developed a 
preference, for an electric r^uclng  
belt

COiUlllitt

UGtt SCHOOL NOTES

I  Fish Baskets, Landing Nets, Bait Nets, 
I  Bait Cans, Tackle Boxes, Artificial Baits, 
s . Reels, Lines, etc.

The Greatest American Game

BASEBALL
Are you ready to play ? We

«
feature the nationally known

The Sock and Buskin Dramatic 
Club will not present a second 
three-acf production this spring. 
‘Tweedles,” by Booth Tarklngton, 
had been selected as the spring 
play, .but due to the fact that many 
members of the club were unavali 
able because of other activities it

Yhe following puplla of the Cen
ter school had perfect^ attendance 
for'the month 'o f  . March* Lole 
Clarke, Carol Lyman, Mary Bxegda, 
David Bunt, Westcott Bice, Jo's 
Ssegda.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates of West Hart
ford were In town Wedneedny and 
stopped awhile at toe ■ Hitchcock 
place, which they purchased some 
time ago.

Howard Squlers,' tax eoUector, 
was at the town ball aU day Mon
day to collect taxes which were due 
on that day. He will be there again 
on the last day April, which Is 
the last chance to pay taxes with
out the additional Interest.

Miss Milly Robinson of New Ha
ven was a recent guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. H. W . Poster.

MIm  Anne Dlx has returned to 
tr noiher

SPALDING
of Sporting Goods

Bats, Tennis Racquets and Balls, Gloves, Mitts, etc.

In Washington, Mr. CoqUdge had 
a fleet of big White Hous'ii limous
ines with liveried chauffeurs at his 
command. He bought one of the 
ears he used in Washington and 
never having driven a .car himself 
soon was faced -^ th  the. servant 
problem when he' tried - to  find a 
chauffeur.

He suggested that the principal 
local taxi company, which he now 
pays 50 cents a trip to carry him 
bfetween home and,office, take care’ 
of the machine and provide a chauf
feur whenever he needed one. The 
cab company, ■which obviously has 
no publicity man on its force, said 
that would be too much bother. He 
sought a private chauffeur who 
could also take care of the furnace 
and other odd Jobs. The man ap
proached thought he should have 
higher wages than those offered. 
The problem remains unsolved be
cause Mr. Coolidge hasn’t any real 
n^d  for a full-time chauffeur.

Sporting Goods Headquarters

I Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co. |
Phone 459 

If it’s Hardware We Have It.
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A NEW SYSTEM
— for—

HOUSE CLEANING

THE NEW 
SWEEPER-VAC

Model 30 With Ball 
Bearing Motor

ONLY $74.50
Complete With 

Attachments 
$5.00r Down 

Balance $5.75 Monthly 
Cash $70.78-

FREE!
We will give a Hankscraft ELECTRIC EGG COOKER 

with each new Sweeper-Vac purchased during pur SPE
CIAL APRIL SALE.

Mrs. Coolidge reassumed the ro]e 
'of a Northampton housewife im
mediately upon her return. She may 
be seen on the streets pnd in the 
shops nearly every day and is 
usually accompanied by Mrs. Hills, 
who lives nearby and whose hus
band is president and manager of 
the Haydenvllle Brass Works.

When the Coolldges want meat 
Mrs. Coolidge goes down to Clapp & 
Clapp’s and picks it out-' herself, 
Whether It’s a pot-roast,- as it wai 
when she bought meat for the first 
time after returning, or a porter
house steak, as it sometimes is, the 
butchers say she knows how to 
choose between one piece of meat 
and another.

When the* Cosmopolitan contain
ing Mr. Coolidge’s first signed ar
ticle appeared, Mrs. Coolidge went 
,to a news store early in the morn
ing to buy a copy:

She has gone into one of the 
large so'da shops on Main street and 
perched on a high chair, in prefer
ence to sitting at a table, while con-' 
sum^g a chocolate soda.

There is a theater here called 
"The Calvin,” in honor qf you know 
whom. Mr. Coolidge did not go to 
any of the shows during his first 

•month back, but Mrs. Coolidge hae 
gone several times. She was espe
cially anxious to see the news-reels 
of the Hoover Inauguration.

At other times she may be seen 
buying stockings or underwear in 
one of the Main street stores. Re
cently she took a pair of expenrive 
shoes to be re-heeled at the shbe^e- 

■pair shop of James Lucey, to whom 
Calvin Coolidge once wrote from 
Washington: "K  it were not for 
you I woTild not he here.”  It was 
Lucey, one may recall, who once 
told shy Calvin how to propose to 
his future bride.

When the Denlshawn dancers re
cently gave a performance under 
Smith College auspices, Mrs. Coo
lldge not only attended but also was 
willing to be led backstage to meet 
Ruth St. Depis.and Ted Shawn.

The burden of the 
its hangover for Mr. Coolidg^ 
Ho receives many letters and 
chooses- to answer nearly all of 
them For that, reason he again-, 
occupies the plain im^®, 
suite of the law firm of Coolidge & 
Hemenway, which still .has Calvin 
Coolidge Law Office”  Pointed in 
letters on the window. Most of the 
letters he receives are personal
tributes. , .

Mr. Coolldge is up pnd about by 
7 o’clock. Sometimes he is out on 
the porch by 7:30 for a few deep 
breaths. He gives Beans, thq other 
pet dog, an airing and then whistles 
for him and returns inside.

’ By 8:15 or 8:30 he has been 
driven -to the office, often having 
told the cab driver that it’s a nice 
day or that it looks like rain.

Often he walks home, a mile s 
distajice, and then he .passes up the 
length of Main street. He has ab 
ways had a retentive memory and 
can be depended upon to recognize 
and briefly salute any acquaintance 
of his old days in Northampton. A 
colored man who hadn't seen him 
for "more thaq ten years, but doffed 
his hat as Northampton’s F'lrst Citi
zen passed, and. was surprised to be 
greeted with "Good mornii^, Sam.

The office . room n,ow used by 
Mr. Coolidge was vacated by his 
law partner temporarily; it differs 
a great deal from the White 
House executive office. The re
ception room ■ 'without has a plaiu, 
drab linoleum rug and plain light 
oak furniture. Mr. Coolidge has 
a better r .g, of course, and the 
furniture he uses has black leath- 

cushionsr* The papered walls

ttuie oecause oi omer acuviues u, •_was decided to forgo the presenting plater, Mrs. Newton Faller In Mont-
of the play. Tryouts for memberr •**
ship in the club next year will be 
held May 22, following the custom 
of spring tryouts inaugurated last 
year. Several interesting programs 
have been arranged for future 
meetings, and it has been, arranged 
that pupils interested in jbining the 
club may be present at,these meet
ings.

The Rumford Baking Powder 
Company has-offered three prizes 
for girls showing exceptional pro
ficiency in, the culinary art, and 
this 'Whek Harriet Slnnamon, EUza- 

-betb LaSbay and Bessie Johnson 
were made the recipients of these 
awards.

The final'results of the recent
election of managers and assistant 
managers is as follows: Basketball
Manager, Lincoln Murphy, Tennis 
Manager, Herman Yulyes, Football 
Manager, William Glenney, Swim
ming Manager, Winston Bendall, 
Track Manager, Robert Glenney, 
Baseball Manager, John Johnston; 
Assistant Basketball Managers, 
Roger Cheney and Raymond Dotch- 
in. Assistant Football Managers, 
Otis Kerr and Howard Turkington, 
Assistant Swimming Managers, 
Arthur Davis and Joseph Taylor. 
Assistant Track Managers, Carle 
Cubberly and Clarence Dowd, As
sistant Baseball Managers, William 
George and Raymond Johnson.

Mrs, Florenci Hrfc
Blile JooM bAve fitom a
vlilt to DAal«lioi$ And > r o T l^ e « .  
They were goeeti ' of Miss Helen
Kelley in Denleleon end V ti. o iiM  
MaoDdnAld In Providence. ,,

Mr. Ahd Mrs. David Tooney ar« 
being cengratnlated -on tlM birth of 
A danghter at the Manchester Me
morial hospital. , , ...

The regular Grange meeting wUl 
be held Friday night, Ajpril 12. 
There will be a one act play, muaic 
by the Brothers, a paper "New Eng
land Homes at the Present”  by 
Elsie Jones; "New England Homes 
of the Past by Annie Alvord.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lawton and' 
son of Hartford apnnt a day at 
their place this wpek,

I ^aaa u« d leiuiuvu w MIss Ruth Jones l8 Spending her 
me In Columbia after spend- Easter vacation at the home of her
------- 1-  r» n Jjgter, Mrs. Elsie Jones.

TheiChoral Club will meet Tuesr 
day nights nhtil tnrther notice.

Miss Elisabeth Rose has return
ed to Mt. Holyoke College after 
spending her weeks vacati g) at, her 
home.

Miss LllUan Switzer and Joseph 
Mack were married Saturday after
noon at their newly furnished home 
at the. Center. Rev. Colpitta of 
Manchester performed the cere
mony. Mrs. Mack has taught seveh 
years In the South district.

Schools in to'wn were closed at 
noon Wednesday to allow teachers 
to attend a teachers meeting in 
Coventry.

Mrs. Ruth Welles, supervisor of 
music, 'Visited schools In town this 
week.

Mrs. Mable Capshaw has return
ed to the Southwest school after 
a week of illness.

Ing a inonth' in Washington, D. 0 . 
On the way home she visited h ^

There was no school In the town 
schools Wednesday afternoon, as 
the teachers attended teachers’ 
meeting In South Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pinckney of 
New Haven called Wednesday on 
Mr. Pinckney’s sister, Mrs. Lillian 
Rice.

A-' brush, fire was discovered 
Wednesday noon in the lot next to 
the Hop River school bouse. Help 
was summoned by telephone and 
the fire was under control without 
much damage, but for a short time 
It was a hard fight.

Carol Lyman, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman,  ̂ is 
suffering from an attack of 
bfanchltis.

Mr. and Mrs.^H. W . Porter spent 
Wednes'day in Hartford.

The regular meeting of the local 
Grange was held Wednesday eve
ning with a good attendance. The 
lecturer’s hour was In the form of 
an April Fool par\y. It was opened 
by a grand march of the members 
in costumes î f by-gone days. The 
next meeting will be "Neighbors 
Night” and Echo Grange and Mans
field Grange will be the guests and 
furnish program.

A rehearsal for the Rebekah 
play, "Norah Mixes in,”  will take 
place at Odd Fellows hall this eve
ning at 7 o ’clock.

BIX DEAD IN WRECK

Bucharest, April 6.—-At least six 
persons were killed today wl^en a 
speeding express train bound here 
from Jassy, Rumania, was derailed 
near Boboca.

it is feared that the death count 
may mount higher. Rescuers scour
ing the debris this morning extri
cated rix bodies an$ many injured 
persons. The cause of the derail
ment is not yet known.

er
are decorated by numerous newly 
gilded heating pipes, a picture of 
Edward Coke and facsimilies of 
tlie execution warrant for King 
Charles, Shakespeare’s will and 
the Declaration of Independence.

The
M anchester Electric Co.

773 Main St. Phone 1700

ANOTHER 1929 4-DOOR
'-y.'

The thing that perhaps strikes 
the visitor most strongly here 
Is the amazingly affectionate atti
tude Northampton has foT Mrs. 
Coolldge. It’s - not amazing, of 
course, to one who knows Mrs. Coo
lidge Or remembers the-tremendous 
hit made in Washington with 
her ■winning smile and gracious 
ways, but few living women have 
attained such universal popularity.

There is a telegraplfTnessenger 
boy here named Alfred La Rochelle 
who can hardly begin to express his 
admiration for her. Once, when he 
delivered a telegram, Mrs. Coolldge 
invited him in for a treat of choco
late cake and coffee at the Coolldge 
,table. Mr. CooUdge himself entered 
into conversation with Alfred. 
"Wliat’s your name?" he asked, and 
then, “ Where you from?” That was

The exterior of the Massasolt 
street' house at least, is even 
less pr^entious. No one disputes 
that i t ^ u ld  stand another coat 
of paint. The furniture ■within Is 
mostly old fashioned. Including 
such items as a horsehair sofa.

The Coolidge landlord Is James 
W. O’Brien and Mr. O’Brien has 
distinctly soured on h:e f̂rspape -̂ 
men since they published the fact 
a few years ago that he had raised 
the rent from 235 to ?40 a month. 
He was Democratic mayor of 
Northampton for the term preced
ing that of Mr. Coolldge. «lt Is 
said that Mr. Coolidge once wrote 
a letter from the White House to 
Mr. O’Brien about repairs, in 
which he suggested that while 
both he and Mr. 0 ’Brien\were 
strong champions i of economy, 
that worthy virtue should not be 
carried to extreme limits. .

The former president invariably 
refuses to be j interviewed, al
though he received this writer in 
a kind and cordial manner.

Mr. Cpblldge hae yet to . re
enter the dvic life of North
ampton in any way. He belongs 
to no, lodge and although he al
ways maintained his membership 
In the- Northampton Club, where 
he once repaired after church ser
vices on Sunday mornings to read 
ne'wspapers and magazines, he has 
not yet "dropped in to see the 
boys.”  , •

The reason is that Mr. Coolidge 
has returned to a changed North
ampton. For him it is not the 
same Northampton he left when 
be became lieutenant-governor of 
his state nearly 15 years ago. A 
younger generation has grown up 
and /many of Mr. Coblldge’s old 
friends have died or left, espe
cially men older than himself 
whom he most admired and re
spected. . .

Among the Coolldge friends is 
Dr. /Fred W. Plummer, headmas
ter of the Northampton High 
School,, who occupies the other

ÎSTABUSHCO 
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"WHERE ECONOMY RMES*'|

HOUSECLEANING
SALE

Let A & P Supply Your Household Needs. Real Values are Assured!
PILLSBURY, GOU> MEd A ,  OR CERESOTA

FLOUR
FANCY MAINE,

Potatoes IS lb- pock 19< Blitter
SILVERBROOK, PRINT OR TUB

Honest ingredirats 
beantifnlly blended at the 
spotless Oaylij^t Plant. No 
wonder you find the flairor 
utterly incomparahlet

24 I-2 lb. bag $1.05
l b « 4 9 e

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
1 0  lbs. 49e
Double Tipped 
Matches, 6 pkgs. 20c
Campbell’s Beans 
3 cans ................... 25c
Prudence Corned
Beef Hash, can1

25c
A & P Preserves 
3 5 oz. jars . . . . . . 25c

COFPEE
BOKAR, lb. tin ------------- . . . 4 5 c
RED CERCLB, l b . .................41c
8  O’CLOCK, lb. .............. 37c

Porterhouse Steak, lb . ...................... 65c
. Large Tender Loin.

Corned Fancy Brisket B ^ f, lb. . . . . . . .29c
Onr Own Coming.

Shoulders, Fresh Pork, lb . ...................2Ic
Lean, Any Weight. -v

Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb, lb . . . . .  39c
Any Weight

Standard Oysters, pint ....................... 35c
Rib Roast, Prime Steer, lb ............ 29c-39c
Top Round Steak, best, lb........  —  47c
OVEN ROAST, best bondess lb.................................... 39e
POT ROAST, best boneless, lb...................................... ,29c
BEST SIRLOIN STEAK, lb.................. ......................  . 55c
FRESH RIB ROAST FORK............................. .. lb. 27c
FOREQUARTER LAMB CHOPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 39c
LAMB FOR STEW, lb. ; ............................................lb. 23c
VEAL ROULETTES, lb .......................... , .  36c

PURE REFINED

LARD ,
Z  lbs, 2 9 «

Wax i*aper 
3 Rolls . . . .

Iona Peaches 
can ............... 14c
Del Monte 
Raisins, 4 pkgs. 25 c
NUCOA 
lb. . . . . . . 21c
PILLSBURY

PANCAKE
FLOUR

2 25c

To Be Given Away
This New Six Cylinder Car Will Be 

the Grand Prize in Connection With
THE BIG ONE NIGHT

Entertainment and Dance
-DF THE-

Broad Fire Deparbnehl
Broad Brook, Conn.— To Be Held ■

Friday Evening, April 5
The Value of this 4-Door Sedan is $779 

TICKETS FOR THIS SPLENDID GIFT MAY BE OB- 
TAINED FROM MEMBERS OF BROAD BROOK 

FIRE DEPT., OR THE SALES FORCE OF

LOUIS R. HALBWAGHS
THE ENFIELD GARAGE

4lN T orthM ^ St, Eh(me606’2 Thompsonvifle

FREE!
Clip This Adv. 

It Entitles You 
.T o

A 10% DISCOUNT
ON ANY

PAINT or DUCO 
JOB

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
PRICES REASONABLE 

SEE US FIRST

BALDWIN'S 
PADIT STOP
73 So. Main. 
.iim ' ‘

Phone 33$

GALV. 10 QT. PAILS ^
A & P AM M ONIA...........................
STERLING BROOMS   ....................No. 6 49c, NOi7 59c
ECLIPSE M OPS..................................... .............. ea ^  4 ^
CLOTHES P IN S ..................... ............ .......... ..........
GALV. WASHHOARDS ..................... .. • • ------- 59c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER ................ .. . 4 25c
KIRKMAN’S SOAP POW DER................. - - 2 pk^. 13c
LESCO GLEANING FLU ID .........- • • • - • * • Ĵottle 23c
BON AMI . .  . . . . . . .  • • • ............. .. • cake 10c, powder 11c
BABBITT’S Cl e a n s e r ............. .. 2 cans sc
SQAPINE, Small  ................. . • •  ....... . • • 4 pkgs. 25c

LIME CHLORIDE............ ................................... . . can 12c
BABBITT’S LYE............................................ . 2 cans 25c^
LITTLE JEWEL BROOMS....................... .w / .  NO: 7 79c
5JOPHANDIiES . • each 15c■
CLOTHES LINES ......................... .................................35c
ftECEETrS BLUE, bottle.......................... . . ........... 1®®
BRILLO..........................pkg. 9c, OAKITE, 2 pkgs. 25c
KIRKMAN’S SOAP CHIPS ............................2 pkgs. 19c
PACIFIC HAND SOAP............. ......................... .. cf^e 8c
NOVITE ..................... ...................... .. p k ^  8c

>•••••••• . . .  pkg.'20c  ̂extra pkg. Free 
pkg. 23c, pkg. DAWN FREE

P & G  
COMBINATiON 

SALE

20c

24c
1 10 qt. Pail 
1 Cake Camay Soap 
1 Cake Ivory Soap 
Pkg. Ivory Flakes 
Large Pkg. Ghlpso.
3  Cakes P A G  Soap

(

AUfior
Gillette Blades 
3 pkgs. $1.00

FBBSH CUT irOBFOLK .
SPINACH,3 lb.peck . . . . . . , .
DELICIOCS BED BIPE
STRAWBERRIES, pint basket
NEW GBEEN TEXAS .
CABBAGB, 4 lbs... . . . . . . . . . .  ...... 18c
YODÎ G TENDER CABOUNA
ASPARAGUS, lb . ................................30c
PBBSS ORBBN FUHtDA
CUCUMBERS, 3 fw: r . . . . . ; . . . , ..........25c
CRISP FLORIDA
CELERY, large bunch ........................    18c
FANdY RED RIPE • . -
-TOIHATOES,lb. . .‘. ••• ••• ♦i.".'».-19c

Blacfc Iron Stove 
P f^ h , bottle . . . 1 8 c

Woodtone Polish 
Bottie > • e e • • a

O’Cedar Pdish 
- Bottle

DELiciotrs Fresh

m tA. - ''v-..' *■ •

/ \ a , 5 1  : -m -.
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Rockville

HOLD CHARITY 
BALL TONIGHT

Elks and Emblem Clnb An
nual Dance to Attract Big 
Attendance.

Arangements for the Elks Char
ity Ball, one of the largest and 
most elaborate events ever held in 
this city, are complete and the af
fair to be held this evening in Town 
Hall will be very largely attended 
by people from Rockville, Manches
ter. Stafford, WIH,imantlc, Hartford, 
Windsor Locks and Springfield. 
While the committee of some 60 
members of the Elks and Emblem 
Club have disposed of more than a 
thousand tickets, it is expected the 
crowd in actual attendance will 
number 900 a capacity crowd for 
Town Hall. Beautiful decorations 
and splendid music by A1 Behrends 
Melody Boys of ten pieces will pro
vide the principle features. There 
will also be refreshments and 
concert program from 8:15 to 9 
O’clock which* will be followed by a 
grand march and a dance program 
of sixteen numbers.

Captain S. J. Tobin of the Police 
! Department will be master of cere

monies. A large reception com- 
■mlttee will be on hand this evening 
to see that every body has an en- 

' Joyable time. Former Mayor J. P 
Cameron is chairman of the general

■ committee and Mrs. Geo., H. Wil
liams, president of the Emblem 
Club, is chairman of the auxiliary

■\ committee assisting the Elks in 
' making the first annual. harity 

Ball an overwhelming success so
cially and financially.

The following concert program 
■; will be rendered by A1 Behrend’s 

Melody Boys commencing at 8:15 
o’clock: J

March, selected.
Novelette, Rose Buds.
Entra Acte, Cinema.
Overture, Home Circle.
•Selection, By the Waters of

. Minnetonka.
, Selection. Kamennoir Ostron.
' Gavotte, In Olden Days.

Pheusants Distributed.
Game Warden Edward G.

Wraight of Mountalfe street has 
, been distributing pheasants in the 

woods of Tolland County. Fifty 
vvere Imported from England and 
20 from a Connecticut farm. It Is 
planned to distribute more birds 
this season.

. Lions W'Ul \’isit at Stafford.
Members of the Lions Club will 

go to Stafford Springs this evening 
where the newly formed Lions Club 
will hojd a meeting and dinner. 
King and Curtis Gillette the organ
izers will attend.

.Marriage Announcement.
' Announcement has been made of
■ the coming marriage of Miss Ueleu 

Wachomurka, daughter of Mr. and

treated, 16; smeHeat number treat-; 
ed,. 7; dally average, patients, IS; 
Superintendent, Winifred H. 
Brookes.

Christian J. Newmarker.
Christian J. Newmarker, 79, of 

Grand street, died at his home on 
Wednesday morning,, following a 
long ' iUnee .̂ He was one of the 
old-time residents!’ of the Grand 
streit'sedtlon* and has resided here 
since 1891. .

Bom Iĥ  Germany In 1849, he 
came to this country in 1882. He 
has bnen an invalid for the past few 
years, ha-vlng underwenf anVopera- 
tlon for the amputation of one leg.,

He is'survived by his wife Mrs. 
Mary fAdler) Newmarker; three, 
daughters, Mrs. Dora Pruesee and 
Mrs. Maud Doss of this city and 
Mrs. Mary Warren of Providence; 
five sons, Albert Newmarker of 
South Windsor; Edward New
marker of Rockville; Harry F, 
Newmarkbr of Pittsfield, Mass., 
William P. Newmarker of New 
Haven; Phillip G. Newmarker of 
Providence, R. I., and Prank G. 
Newmarker of Chicago, 111.,

The funeral was largely attended 
from the White Undertaking p&r- 
Ibrs, Elm street this afternoon at 
2 o ’clock. Rev. George S. Brookes 
pastor of the Union Congregational 
church, officiated. The 'bearers 
were Edward, Phillip, William, 
Henry and Albert Newmarker and 
Bruno Doss.

Notes.
Max Zschernig of Prospect street 

has returned from a visit with 
relatives in Worcester, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burbank 
were recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Prelle of High street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Caroll of 
Wapping were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Mitchell of Elling
ton avenue on Wednesday.

Mrs. Gilbert Colwell of Stratford 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Edward Waite of Union street for 
a few ^ays.

The Fellowship. .Bible Class,of 
the Swed^h Lutheran church/wui 
hold a party !gt ;the Buckln'ghaqi 
Dance^H^hvPridalf April 12. Gaines 
will be, play!ed, and an prchestra has. 
been hlred_ to-provide music ., for 
dancing. ' ‘Rpfreshments vwlll . be 
served., Autpmob|les)Will P-j,ye the 
church at 7,:, 30, o ’clock. ThejCom-, 
mlttee in charge is comppsedf ,pf. 
Viola Earspn,'. chairman; Beatrice 
Johnson, Margaret Johnson^ Clif
ford Anderson and Erik Modeap.

The Young People’s Society of 
the Concordia Lutheran church will 
entertain the members of the Tor- 
rington Luther League, with a 
bowling match and- social, tomor
row evening. The Charter Oak 
Alleys have’ been secured' for the 
bowling match, and the social hour 
will follow in the church parlors, 
where a committee headed by 
Louise Roth will serve refresh
ments. A good attendance is an
ticipated. This evening, the month
ly business meeting will be held.

Whist and -danciug will 
nlanyi’to' :thje .Mahoh^dr. ■ Green 
school .this evening for’ the social 
under [auspices of .the women’s com
mittee from the Mauchester : Green 
Community club. Am attendance 
prize will be given to the man and 
woman holding the lucky, number. 
Six. prizes will be aiyarded th^ win
ners-at cards and refreshmehts wiU 
be’ served. •

Robert Treat Is chairman, of the 
•Hi*y dance which is to be held at 
High school ball this evening. Tlia 
dance is open to the generabpublic 
but It* is expected many ■ former 
members during their undergradur 
ate days at Manchester High school 
will be present. . Ernie Rogk’s Cot
ton Pickers have been engaged to 
provide music. Light refresbmdqta 
will be served. Robbrt Mercer Is 
in - charge of - the decorations, and 
members of the preient Hf-’Y club 
are co-operating in the arrange-! 
ments and advance sale of tickets. .

attract I lABOR LEADERS GIVEN
» -V: A RIDE O m  OF TOWN

SHOW PLACE BURNED.

to-
Mrs.

Willimantic, April 5.— Fire 
day destroyed the home of 
Molly Fleishman, of New York, on 
Hosmer mountain, causing a loss 
estimated at about $12,000. The 
Fleishman bouse, located on the 
Windham-Lebanon line, was one of 
the show places here.

Firemen were handicapped by the 
location of hydrants, none being 
near the house. Cause o f the fire 
is not known. -

Miss Margaret Brennecke, secre
tary of the Hartford Y. W. C. A. 
will be the speaker at the.Monday 
meeting of the Manchester Klwanis 
club at the Hotel Sheridan. MlsS 
Brennecke has spent some tiine, ins 
China and will give an Illustrated 
lecture on “ Wopien in Chfna.” 
Nurseryman Clarence Wilson will 
furnish the attendance prize and 
may decide to donate an ornamental 
tree, shrub or grape vine. There 
should be a 100 per cent attend
ance Monday noon. Up to date the 
"Coal Barons’ ’ are ahead.

The Junior choir of the North 
Methodist church will meet this 
evening at 7 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. F. A. Warner of 59 Doane 
street.

St. Mary’s Men’s Bible class 
promises a full evening’s enjoyment 
to all who attend their old-fastaion 
minstrel ip the parish ball of St. 
Mapr’s Episcopal church this ey^ 
nlng. The" men ai. womSn who 
will take part in the entertainment 
have been rehearsing for some tliue. 
The sale of tickets Indicates that 
their effort will be well patronized. 
Children will, be admitted at a re
duced price.

Southern Textile Strikers Ask
ed Them to Come But Citi- 

, zens of Town Object.

 ̂ Nashville, Tenn.' :̂ April 5.— Gov. 
Horton was expecteAto take action 
t'o()u7 on the protest of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor against 
the “ ride out of town*’ given to two 
labor leaders at Elizabqthton, 
'i'enn., yesterday.
•' The labor rnen,, Edward P. Mc- 
Grady .and A. Hoffman, charge that 
they were seized at the Lynnwood 
hptel by a committee of alleged 
leading citizens of Elizabethton and 
escorted to the city boundary, “ ter- 
toriz3d and outraged, and then 
threatened with death If they even 
returned.”

William Green, president of the 
A. F. o f L. telegraphed Gov. Horton 
last night asking an investigation 
:and demanding the punishment of 
those involved In the “ outrage.’’ ,

McGrady is a Legislative repre
sentative of the A. F. ot Li. and 
Hoffman Represents the. United Tex- 
Uler Workers of America. Both men 
had been at Elizabethton daring the 
strike in two rh^n piMts In that 
town.

WOULD vISSUE BONDS.

Washington. April 5.— 'The Maine 
Central railroad today asked the. 
interstate, commerce eommission for 
authprity to issue. $l,628.bOU of 
equipment trust certificates. 'The

propeeds from 
•used to' purchase 
cars. . .

Tad Jones and MaJ Stei^tf, - jfA" 
mous Yale football coaches, approve 
very heartily of the new bu^  r e 
garding the fumbled ball. ' ' !

Frank Diana of Washington 
street,, who has been employed for 
over twen’ y-years in the spun silk 
twisting department of Cheney 
Brothers, starting as a bobbin- boy 
and working himself up to a rê  
sponsible position has left the 
firm’s employ. Next week he Is to 
open a confectionary business at 
1083 Albany avenue, Hartford.

KXXXX3CX36XXXX3t%XXaC^^

Mrs. WacUomurka of South Will- 
-ington, and Lester W. MacDonald 

■ of 140 Union street. The marriage 
: will take ,-lece at the Union Con

gregational church on- Saturday 
April 20th, Rev. George S. Brookes 
will officiate. The couple will be 

' attended by Miss Augusta Nicholson 
of Bath. Me., as bridesmaid, and 
Harry Steiger as best man. 'The 
groom is a Rockville contractor. 

Dui'ke-Hnle.
Miss Helene Marion Hale, dr.ugh-; 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Eugene 
Hale of 27 Davis avenue and Dud
ley Klugslaud Burke, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. F. H. Burke of 102 Olm- 
stead street. East Hartford, were 
united in marriage Saturday at 
Buffalo, New York. For the past 
teu years Miss Burke has been em
ployed in the clinic department of 
the Buffalo City hospital, a position 1 
in which she has made a ;lne show
ing. Mr. Burke holds a position 
with the Hartford Connecticut 
Trust Company at Hartford. ’The. 
young couple are on a motor trip 
through New York and their return 
will be at home at 235 ' Collins 
street, Hartford.

Whlte-Denlcy.
Miss Grace Denley and Ernest E. 

White were united In marriage at 
the home of the former’s uncle, 
Louis B. Denley of East street on 
■Wednesday evening at 7:30. . The 
ceremony was performed, by Rev. 
Blake Smith, pastor of the Baptist 
church. The wedding party march
ed to strains of Lohengrins’ wed
ding march, played by Mr. Denley, 
organist of the Baptist church. Miss 
Helen Denley of Springfield, Mass.,

L . cousin of the bride, acted as brldes- 
. maid and Floyd Browne, nephew of 

the bride was best man.
The bride and bridesmaid wore 

gowns of blue crepe de chine and 
the bride’s headdress was a 
bandeau of pearls and orange blos- 

. Boms. Each carried a bouquet, of 
S'!:; carnations.

A delicious wedding supper was 
served to the bridal party and rela^ 
lives following the ceremony. Mrs. 
Alex Brown assisted Mrs. Denley, In 
serving.

^  The couple left later for a wed
ding trip to North Adams, Mass., 
and Waterbury. Mr. and Mrs. White 
v lll make their home in Hartford. 

Hospital Report.
Tde following Is the'report of 

the work done at the hospital for 1 the month of March 1929:
I Number of patients la • hospital 
1 March 1, 1989, 12; .uumher admit

ted.during mouth, 27; out patteuts.

HOU.YWOOD
MARKET

381 East Center Street, 
Corner Parker 

Phone 330

Better Meat at Lower 
Prices.

Spring Legs L a m b ___ 38c ib.
Lamb Chops . . . . . . . . . .  45c Ib.
Shoulder Steak Ground 35c Ib. 
Round Steak under cut

g ro u n d ......  ............... 40c lb.
Lean Pot Eloast.............29c Ib.
Rib Roast Beef . . . . ------35c Ib.
Blade Pork Chops . . . . .  29c Ib.
Fresh Shoulder . . . .  18c-25c lb.
Corned Beef . . . . . .  18c-28c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
White House Coffee . . .  49c lb. 
Native Fresh Eggs . .41c dozen
Sliced B acon .....................35c lb.
Cocoanut Cream Pies 29c each 
Brick Ice C ream ----- 60c quart

Service— --Quality— Low Faces

Extra
Tenderloins o f beef cut from.heavy Boston beef 85e lb., 

any amount you may desire.
Fresh Pork to roast, rib end 27c Ib.̂  loin end 32c lb., 
Small Lean Fresh Shoulder 24c lb.
Boneless Roast Veal, lean solid meat, 45c lb. i 
Tender Chickens to roRs't.
Fresh Killed Fowls.
Small Native Fresh Hams, whole, 29c lb.
Extra Special, Finest Creamery Tub B utter/51c lb., 

'2 lbs. 99c. -
Full line of Fresh Vegetables— finest fruits. ,
Best Sirloin Steak 5 ^ .
Tender Short Steak 54c.
Fresh Beef Kidneys 18c each. > ,
Strictly Fresh Local Eggs,, 2 dozen 75c. "
Try our Home Made Bakery Goods, none better.
Phone orders taken this evening until 9 o’clock. Pleiase 

phone your order this evening,
>

Manchester Pubhc Market
A. Poiove, Prop. Phone 10

Native Market
LIVE TURKEYS AND 

FOWLS
Roasting Chickens

Killed and. dressed while you 
wait. Why buy cold storage.

A Malt Extract
that makes A A Good Cooking

BETTER.^'

SPEQAL
DEUCIOUS NATIVE HOME 

CURED HAMS 
CORNED BEEF 
roRK ROASTS

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS
HOME PRODUCTS CO

- 208 LYMAN 5T.
SPRINGFIELD.

, . M A SS;

R e a s o n
LOCAL AGENTS

COMPLETE LENE OF 
GROCERIES AND FRUITS

Phone 1650
246 North Main

United Malt Stores
1071 Main Street, South Manchestei

E c  J3 J8.0 M  ■y
W H ER E C O N N E C TIC U f B U yS lITS  G RO CERIES

% % % sssss% ssxxxssssssissss% sxssxx% ssaaassx!assf^ ^

SMITH'S GROCERY
North School Street. TeL 1200

w...
U-.

V 19; toUl treated, 58; discharged,
50; deaths, 3 x-rays, 22; accldeutf,; 

h ],r^ , 6; operattons, 15;

V m S K - B N ^
■ ; V - - •  . . • . . '..............

G p o c e r i e s  —  F r u i t s  ~  V e g e t a b l e s
Native Eggs 38c,Z doz 75c. j ^ a r ^ l O I b s . . 5 2 c
Spinach... . . . . . . 15c peck Evaporated MOk. . . . . .  11c
(kanges.... ...29c dozen PandGSoap,5for. . 21t
Carrots, 3 hunches.... 19c Beets, 3 bunches...... 19c

M e a t  S p e c i a l s
HamEnds... . . . .  20c-25c Rib Roast Pork. . . . . .  : 29e
fresh B acon ..!.;..... 28c SaiisageMeat. . . . . .  ./̂ 2lc
Rib Roast Beef. . . 30c-38c LainhStew . . . . . .  ...1 8 c
Native Fresh Hams.. /. 30c Nathe Fruh ShouklNS 2^

• '•' ; ' » ■ ' i  *■' ■ ■ ■;>- - s

Oar Sstavday DdivcRr li^ves Uie

SELECTED BROWN

FRESH EGGS
FANCY SELEarEO NEW

POTATOES try some 4
dozen 31c

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR 10 lbs.

FANCY

ASPARAGUS Large
Bunch

LARGE FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
SELECTED ftlAINE

POTATOES

4 9 e

4 for 2 9 c  
peck 19c

R R E A D  CHARTER OAK
> THE BEBT OF EVERYTHING INCLUDING THIS QUALITY BREAD

L m d O ' L a k e s

i LARGE 
20 oz. . 
LOAF

SWEET
CREAM

It’s GovemMimt 
Certified J

lApton^s Tea 44^ FAB terge pâ cajpe 22e
BAB4 > 2 «aiu 2$e PineaFFle
PURE l  ib. jar

Preserves 2 java 45c
Fancy! Goldra Bantam • ,

Corn 1 eaM
Fan^ ^̂ California large era

Tematoes s eans 3 7c
FANCY Size-2 • .

LoganberMes
€aiiada.Dry Ginger Ale, bottle . » f«T*T»Te 18c 
WWte Rock Water, bottle . . .  ».T»T.T.t«T.1 . . . 17c 
Prunes, Fancy Extra Large California,

.2 Ih. ]Aig. • * ,  r*T«.T.T.T.T.T»T»T«»T« • . .I.-.T.I. .  ^̂ C
Tomatoes, California Standard, Ig. can 15c 
Grape Juice, Pure, pint bottle . . .  . 2Bc

'T '

YOU WILL FIND THE 
BEST OP THE EARLY Fruits aidl

Corned Reef, Finest, size 1 caii. . .  
Peaches, Fancy CaKforhia, Ig; can'. 
Pears, Fan^, large can . . .  . . . ̂ 
Raspberries/ Fancy, size 2 can. 
Mi^aroni hr ̂ aghetti/

■'X lb*pk|̂ '̂
Y A S fY

THE ECONOMY 1̂ 1

F.-.

Miopl^iNNltadly invited you and your friends to  v is ^ t^  exhibit 
held-iu a im o n i, April 6th to 13tb. Thera—in a T y p i^ d j^ n o m r  Sf
to thieMlMill^we ahatt be IjAppy t<kkAV̂^
nimritn W  G tb e e r i^ ’^

ithtut
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The Best Places to Shop l \ ^  1 ?  I  ’  Z k  ■ -
MSS

m n  FOR SILK WORKER 
NOW ON RETIRED LIST

MEXICANS INTERNED.

Miss Mary Cunningham, Che
ney Brothers Pensioner, En
tertained by Her Friends.

Miss Mary Cunningham, for 
forty-two years employed by 
Cheney Brothers in their winding 
department, left the employ of the 
Arm on Saturday and on Monday 
was placed on the pension list.

Miss Cunningham, who was for 
years a  resident of Middle Turnpike 
has in recent years lived on Divi
sion street. When it became known 
tha t  she had retired, a number of 
friends arran,ced for a party, which 
was held at the West Side Recrea
tion building.

The friends were old in age, but 
not in spirit. All the songs were 
of the vintage of "Seeing Nellie 
Hom e” , and the dancing which fol
lowed was all old-fashioned. Super
intendent W. C. Cheney of the de
partm ent in which Miss Cunning
ham had worked dropped in for a 
few moments to take part in the 
festivities.

Washington, April 5.— One of
ficers and ten enlisted men of the 
38th .Mexican federal infantry 
were arrested by the i vil au thori
ties a t  Naco, Arizona, today when 
they crossed upon American soil.

Major General Wm. Lassiter, 
commander of the E ighth  Corps 
area, telegraphed the W ar Depart
ment the Mexicans were arm ed and 
were turned over to him for deten
tion.

S. M. FIRE DEPARTMENT 
BANQUET TOMORROW

On Saturday night the annual 
banquet of the South Manchester 
F ire  departm ent will be held at 
Hose company No. 3’s ^  quarters. 
The banquet comes a t the ending of 
the  setback tournam ent tha t  has 
been going on among the members 
of the four companies of the de
partment for the past winter. No. 
4 was the winner of the contest, 
but the  general celebration of the 
event is to take the form of a ban
quet held Saturday night to which 
all members of the  four companies 
of the South Manchester Fire de
partm ent are invited.

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Maiicet 

Tel 441 Tel 442

FOR SATURDAY
Native Cliickciis, 4 lbs. to 5 lbs. 

each, 53c lb.
Native Fowls, 49e lb.
Pork to Roast, Rib End, S8c lb. 
Legs of Lamb, 42c lb.
Rib Roast Beef, 38c to 42c lb. 
Pot Roast, 35c Ib.
Native Veal.
Veal Cutlet, 55c lb. 
liOin Veal Chops, 45c lb.
Veal Patties, 3 for 25c.
Money Comb Tripe, 25c lb. 
Sausage Meat, 2!>c H».

PLANS OCEAN HOP
London, April 5.— Captain .\lbln 

Ahrenberg, famous Swedish avia
tor, is planning a round-trip flight 
over the  North Atlantic, according 
to messages from Stockholm, today.

,\ccompanied by two companions,, 
Captain Ahrenberg plans to leave in 
.lune for a flight to the United 
States over Iceland, Greenland and 
Labrador.

If conditions are  propitious the 
.Swedish flyers may retu rn  when 

rserthassel, of Rockford. 111., begins 
Itis contemplated flight from Rock
ford to Stockholm.

Hassell and P arker  Cramer a t
tempted the trip last year but were 
forced down in Greenland.

.MORE HOOVER ECONO.Mx.

GROCERIES
Large Tangerines, 22c doz.
Raldwin Apples, 05c basket.
Strictly Fresh Eggs from Rolton, 

30c doz.
4 Packages Waldorf Toilet Pa

per, 25c.
Rumford Baking Powder, 1 lb. 

size, 20c.
2 I*ackages Oaldte for 27c.
Steak Salmon, 25c can.
1 lb. Box Codflsh, in wood, 28c.
2 Cans Clams, 35c.
Pet Evaporated Milk, large, 10c.
Fancy Canned Peas, 18c.
Prunes, large can, 20c. ^
Daniel AVebster Flour, 5 lb. Bags, 

3oc.
Special on Ammonia, 1st size, 

Saturday, 25c.
liarge Bottle Ketchup, 18c.
6 Cans Siinbrite Cleanser, 25c.
Little ,C*'ow Pancake Flour, regu

lar price 3.5c. Now 28c package...
Maple Syrup, 2.5c bottle.
Swansdowii Cake Fleur, 35c pkg.

C L O R E I N t S E ' SD E H C A r r E S  K-J

Get Out Your Car
Long Spring evenings are here. They’ll be longer 

and warmer as the weeks go by. Forget about the eve
ning meal. Just depend on our food service.

^ Large assortment of Home Cooked Foods with specials 
changing daily.

Large assortmOnt of Smoked and Cooked Meats in
cluding our own Baked Ham.

Imported and Domestic Cheese.
Imported and Domestic Canned Fish.
Imported and Domestic Canned Fruits and ^'cge tables. 
Imported and Domestic Health Bread.
Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks.
Yellow Peas, Brown Beans, Saygrn.
French Lingon, Potato Flour, Swedish Syrup.
Potato Chips in bulk, Pretzels, Weston’s Biscuits. 
Swedish and Scotch Salt Herring, Salt Mackerel. 
Pickles, Olives, Onions, Relishes and Sauces.

Heavy Cream Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter

Store Open Every Evening Until 9 o’clock.

VVVV\ VVVVVV.VN s

Washington, April 5.—--President 
Hoover’s ideas on economy whicli 
already have ditched the presi
dential yacht Mayflower and abol
ished the White House stables, are 
recognized In some quarters  as an 
“ example” for his Cabinet.

Today Secretary of Agriculture 
Hyde gave out an announcement 
th a t  the two saddle horses long 
maintained for the pleasure of the 
secretary of agriculture a t  govern
m ent expense, will be no more. The 
thoroughbreads were trotted out to 
Beltsville, l\Id., to be utilized on the 
agriculture  experimental farm.

VEGETABLES
Green String Beans, 1.5c qt. 
Dandelion Greens, 40c peck. 
Tomatoes, 32c lb.
(Cauliflower, 35c.
Celerj’, 19c.
Head Lettuce, 1.5e.
Spinach, 10c peck.
4 lbs. Parsnip, 25c.
3 Riinciies Carrots, 25c.
3 Bunches Beets, 25c.
New Onions, 15c lb.
Parsley, 10c.
New Cabbage, Oc lb.

Make Your

Sunday Morning Breakfast 
Complete by Serving

Kibbe’s Quality 
Coffee

Roasted and Packed in Hartford
by

The E. S. Kibbe Co.
Roasters of Fine Coffees 

Since 1878

FRUIT
Taiigeriues, 22c doz.
Califprnia Oranges, 40c doz.
3 Grapefruit, 25c.
5 Grapefruit, 25c.
.Apples, 3 Qts, for 25c, 
Bananas, 10c Ib. 8 lbs. ior 25c.

C A M P B E L L ’S
QUALITY GROCERY
Phones 2400—2401 30 Depot Square

I

iart

I.;;

MEATS
FRESH ROASTING PORK, 10 to 12 size Special 29c lb.
RIB ROAST B E E F .................................................... 30c-38c lb.
:>OT ROAST B E E F .................................................... 30c-35c Ib.
NATIVE VEAL ROASTS.......................................... 35c lb.
tIB LAMB CH O PS..................................................... 49c lb.
1 AM B U R G ..........................................................................28c lb.
ENDS OF H A M ......................................................... 20c-30c lb.
CORNED BEEF, Special.......................................... 15c lb.
FOWLS AND CHICKENS

GROCERIES
2 Dozen Local Fresh Eggs, sp ec ia l................................75c
Nutmeg C offee..............................................................49c Ib.
2 Large Cans Silver Dale Tomatoes, special...............33c
3 Kellogg’s Corn F lak es...................................................2*5c
Sweet C orn .......................................................................... 15c can
Succotash ..............................................................................18c can
Large Cans P each es...........................................................25c can
Small jCans P each es....................................................10c can
2 pkgs. Hecker’s Pancake F lou r...................................... 25c
Mayflower S yru p ...................................................35c bottle
12 Bars Washing S o a p ....................................................... 50c
Frisbie P ie s .......................................................................... 25c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Apples, 4 qts. f o r ................................................................ 25c

Oranges, Grapefruit, Lemons, Bananas, Lettuce, Cel
ery, Spinach, Cauliflower, Beets, (parrots. Parsnips, Cab
bage.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, GRAIN, HAY AND i^TRAW

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

-IN-

P. BALLANTINE'S & SONS
THREE RINGS 
MALT SYRUP
Famous for Its Rare Quality and Extra Fine Flavor

---------- -------- --------  Light
Dark
Hop Flavored 
Special Dark

FLAVORS
Why Not Have the Best

On Sale Everywhere 
Sole Distributors

Standard Paper Co«
. Hartford, Conn.

TWO STORES—OAK AND MAIN— PARK AND MAIN STS.
Read 

Our Advt. 
on the 
Back 
Page

RALES SELF-SERVE
£ 3  ! = ? □  C  E i  n Y
iT-Pifi^s TO WAIT ON Yau R aEi.r

f  store 
Open Sat. 

Nights 
Unto 

9 o’clock

MANCHESTER’S GREAT PUBLIC PANTRY 
SAVES YOU MONEY SAVES YOU TIME

What Does Your Grocery Bill Amount To?
Does it hurt to pay your grocery bill? Are you getting your money’s worth and satisfaction? You owe it to 

yourself to get satisfaction at the loVest possible cost. We know that we can cut your grocery bill and give you real 
satisfaction besides.

600 PULL PECKS

TENDER GREEN SPINACH
3ll).pe(kll)c

A wonderful Spring tonic.

BOXED AND ROLLED

SUGAR CURED HAM 
27c Pound

Xo bones— no waste.

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER 
2lk$l.l)0 ,llb .51c

PURE LARD 
2 H). pkgs. 27c

TOMATO SOUP, CAMPBELL’S can 8c
Rinso . . .  ............. ...................Ig. pkg. 18c Old Dutch Cleanser can 6c

Strictly Fresh Eggs . . . . .  dozen 38c
(Selected large eggs.)

Maxwell and White House Coffee, can 45c
(Ground or beans.)

\ Demonstration and Sampling— Oak St. Store

HEINZ (57) VARIETIES
Special prices on soups, beans and si>aghetli.

BAlxER’S
BREAKFAST COCOA, 1-2 lb. can . . .  ,16c

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS
E.MER.ALD 'lO.MATOES, 2 large cans .................................... 3,5c
(JILANDMOTHEK’S BURE ORANGE MAR.MALADE, 2 .jars 4.5c
KRUMM’S MACARONI AND SBAGBETTI, 4 pkgs................. 2.5c
PARADISE KHUITS AND SALAD, 3 large c a n s .................. $1.00
I'AM(^US OHIO RLUE TIP MATCHES, 6 bo.xcs.................... 22c
SUNBEAM PURE PRESERVES Ib. jar.................................... 2 lc

(Strawberry, IMiieapple, Peach and Baspberry.)

SALADA TEA (Red Label) 1-2 lb. can ....................................44c
(Orange Pekoe and Mixed)

SALADA TEA (Blue Ijtbel) 1-2 lb. c a n ....................................39c
CA.MPBKLL’S BEANS, 3 c a n s .......................................................25c
OAKI FE, 2 c a n s .................................................................................25c
BABBI'TT’S LYE, 2 c a n s ..................................................................25c
BAKEIUS BREAKFAST COCOA, 1-2 lb. can .........................16c

When You Think of the Best in Fruits and VegetahleS; Think of Hale’s!
FLORIDA SEALDSWEET
GRAPEFRUIT . 5 for 25c

FLORIDA SEALDSWEET
ORANGES........ dozen 18c

2 dozen 35c

FRESH TENDER
ASPARAGUS ............... ........... 2 lbs. 45c

...................................... 23c
Fresh Crisp Celery, b unch ..................... ........................................ 15c
Fresh Coconnuts, e n c h ........................... ...................................... 10c

........................................ Tic

NATIVE

POTATOES........... ........... 15 lb. peck 19c
Bushel 7.5c

California Sunkist Oranges, 2 dozen ............................35c
Golden Ripe Bananas, 3 lb s . .......................................... 19c
Fresh Cucumbers, 3 f o r ...................................................29c

cooking
Florida L--------, --------- ----------  , ..l.
seed potatoes. We will stock U. S., government certified seed Green .Mountain cobbiers.

Read 
Our Advt. 

on the 
Back 
Read

Free 
Parking 
Rear of 
Oak St. 

Store

High Quality Meats At Real Low Prices
Milk Fed, 4 to 5 lbs.
Roasting Chicken.. lb. 48c

Milk Fed
Fowl........ .................. lb. 45c

Fresh
Veal Cutlet........... lb. 53c

lop
Round S teak ____lb. 45c Cube Steak. . .lb. 45c Shoulder Steak . . .  lb. 35c

Shoulder
Roast B eef .. . .. . .r.. lb. 32c

Lean
PotR oast. . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 28c

Fresh
Beef Ribs . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 15c

PICKLES
Large Dill Pickles, dozen ................ 25c
Sweet Pickles, lb............................   .30c
Mustard Pickles, lb........................... 30c
Sauerkraut,............. lb. 10c, 3 for 25c

LAMB
Small Legs of Lamb, lb................... 38c
Boneless Lamb Roast, lb.................. 37c
Lean Lamb Stew, lb......................  .17c
Honeycomb Tripe, lb......................... 18c

Lean Fresh Shoulders, lb.................20e
Fresh I^b Roast, lb........................... 27e
Fresh Pigs’ Liver, lb......................... 10c
Rump Corned Beef, lb..................  28c
Pickled Pigs’ Feet, lb....................   .15e

VISIT HALE’S BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
IN THE PARK ST. STORE 

Bakery Goods Made Especially For 
’The Health Market

COFFEE CAKES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . .  eadi Ific

TOMORROW!
1 RoU

B o s t o n r ^ w i v .B i r e a # .  
1 Pint Baked

J i i '  ^
■ . ,4 ‘  , ,

• ^



Want Ad Information

Manchester 
' Evening Herald
f^issified Advertisements

|n l 3 al«. ana contpond
f e a . * ? r t U “ wSrd\°Mmirnutn cost Is

Cleanins Means Accumulation O f Old Furniture
Card of Thanks
CA&D OF THANKS

i i k  cou nt as a word and 
-'oms as tw o  1 
arina e t  three l lnea

Bjfleetlre March IT^ Charge 
9 cts 

11 cts 
13 cts

«  con secu t ive  Days ..| 7 cts
S CdnsMutlve Days . . j

I E . S V H E 3 ‘ H

W e  wish to thank our many friends 
and neighbors fo r  their kindness and 
sympathy during the illness and 
death o f  our wife, m other and sister, 
Mrjs; John Chartier and the Dadies 
o f  Columbus, The Oimblem Club, ih e  
Daughters o f  Isabela, The American 
Legion A uxiliary and others fo r  their j 
floral contributions.

JOHN C H A R T IE R  AND FAMILY, 
JOSEPH TAMMANY AND SISTER.

W e wish to thank our relatives for  
the flowers and fo r  kindness shown to 
us at the time o f  the death o f  our 
husband and father.

MRS. ALICE V. LARSON AND SON.

Lost aud ii'uund

^*No^“ u il  forb ids" ;  display lines not
“ °T h «  Herald will not be responsible 
f o ? m % «  " a n  one ‘ ncorrect insertion I 
o f  any advertisement ordered to
“ T h e ' l ‘n%"dverten” omlssion o f  Incor. 
rect Publfcatlon o f advertising w L be 
TAPMfled only by cancellation of tne 
c r a r g ?  made :o r  the service rendered.

All advertisements
in style, copy and typog^aph^ with 
regulations enforced by the PUbU. h- 
• rs and they reserve the right to 
edtt. revise or  reject any copy con-
Kidered objectlonnble.CLOSING H O U R S-Classlfled  ads
to ba published same ™cff,,^rdayscelved by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdass
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads.

LOST— P A IR  OF GLASSES, shell r im 
med, in case, between Eldridge and 
Maple streets, or  Dunn's lot. R e 
ward. Miss Amelia Lamberg, 73 Oak 
street.

Aiuiuunceiuciils
SPECIAL— OLD MACHINE allowance 

$'35 and up ui exchange oh Singer 
Sewing m achine— Weeks ot April 1 
and ». Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
t>4S Mam street. South Manchester. 
Tel 3523-W.

S i 'EA M SH lP  TICKETS—All parts ot 
Uie world. Ask lo r  sailing lists aud 
rales. Phone 15U-2. Robert J. Smiili, 
louii f lam  street.

AulumubUes lur bale

GUARANTEED USED CARS 

1C MONTHS TO PAY

OTA accented over the telephone 

o A c i i  r a t e s  will be accep

' . '.S I
dav’ ^ fo i lo^ *"*  '■*'? ^‘’®.Vp “ ®CHAPGBftd otherwise the C H A nuc- 
R A T S w UI be collected N®
K U if^ fo r  errors In telephoned bo 
v l \ K a s s u m e d  and their accuracy 
cannbt.be guarajitejid.^

fedex of Classifications
RvAnlne Herald Want Ads are now

appear in the numerical order indi
cated:
Bi rift's .......................................*E ngagem ents  ..........................
MarClages ..................................
D e a t h s ........... ,.............................
C ard .ot  Thanks ......................
In Memo.lam ..........................
L ost and Found ......................
Announcements ....................
Personals ...............Antomoblle*
Automobiles for  Sale . . . . .  
A utom obiles for  Exchange 
A uto  Accessories—Tires . .
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COMMERCI.VL USED CAR CO. 

1266 MAIN ST., H.ARTFORD, CONN. 

Open Sundays and Eves, u n y i  9:30 

LOOK FO R  THE OPEN LOT

1928 Nash Special Victoria.
1926 Buick 2-door Stand. Sedan. 
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
1924 Studebaker-Big 6 Coupe.
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Sedan.
1924 Studebaker B ig  6 Touring. 
1924-Buick Touring.

GOOD USED CARS

1927 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1928 Essex Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928. Oakland Sedan.
1925 Studebaker Sedan. 
1925 Essex Coach.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Ford .Sedan.

MADDEN BROS. 
Cash or Terms 

GSl Main St.

Auto Accessories-—Tires
i b a t t e r i e s  f o r  YOUR automobile, 

ranging from  $7 up. R echarging and 
repairing. Distributors ot Prest-O- 
Llte Batteries. Center Auto Supply 
Co.. 155 Center. Tel. 673.

Garages— Service— Storage It)
DESOTO. HUPMOBILE and Durant. 
Sales and service ; also Clievfolet 
service the same as formerly.

H. A. STEPENHS
C ^ t e ^ at^^noX uu'.m?rj

Business S erv ices  t) ffered  13

CHAIR CANING and Spltnl seatmg. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices 
right U B. Base.v. Sr.. 695 Main 
street. So. Manchester. Tel. 2831-W.

Mail Your Ad 
The Herald

Florists— N urseries 15

FRU IT-TREES, GR A PE  vines, flower- 
erlng shruiis. clim bing vines, hedge 
planls. barberry and privet, rose 
bushes, ramblers, evergreen trees, 
ivys, asparagus roots, hardy plants. 
Spring bulbs, annual and perennial 
flowering pants. A ll number 
stock. Plant Now! The -Wayside Gar
dens, Nursery Dept., P. J.
Prop. Tel 714-2, R ockville

Burke, 
Conn.

FOR SALE— H A R D Y  PERENNIALS. 
Sweet William 25c doz. Hardy ch ry 
santhemums 60c doz. 
each. 3 f « r  $1. Japanese and mixed 
iris 10c each. $1 doz. -Roses 25c each 
Hardy phlox 25c doz. Gladiolus 
bulbs^ 25c doz. 10.000 shrubs 2ac 
each 5 fo r  ?1. H edg ing  California 
privet and barberry $5 
E verygreens 50c and up.
$1 doz. John McConville, 
mere street. Homestead 
1640.

hundred. 
Rosebuds 
7 W inde- 

Park. Tel.

b o s t o n  FERNS, BEGONIAS, carna
tions $1 doz., calendulas 35o a pan jn 
bud and bloom. H anging  pan full o f  
srreen Inch plants, etc. ?1 each. -Ever-- 
greens and shrubs. .Tel. 8-3091._379 
Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, 
Hartford. ____

Moving— Trucking— Storage -O

East

g e n e r a l  TRUCKING— Local end 
long distance, well equipped for 
tobacco, fertilizer. wood, grain, 
heavy freight, etc. Experienced men, 
Prompt service. Rates very reason^- 
able. Frank V. Williams. Buckland, 
989-2. _________ _

Clip this Blank—Write Your Ad,
Number of insertions herê -----------------

Print your name and address below.

FOR RENT— a '. SIX room tenement, 
furnished or  unfurnished, with a 
larjgd G^arden. Inquire 278 Hilliard 
street. - '______ ■

FOR  RENT— GREENACRES W ads- 
worth  street, five room flat, available 
May 1st, all modern Improvements. 
Inquire 98 Church street or  tele
phone 1348.

F O R  RENT— FOURi ROOM tenement. 
Vino street, between Sthool and 
W ells  street. In excellent condition, 
ten minute w alk  to s i lk  miUs. Apply 

1 to W, F| Lewis, H^Vlne street.
I FO R  R EN T—FOU R" ROOM tenement.

tall m odern -im provem ents Including 
garage. No d ii ld ren .  10 Olcott street. 
P h on e .17.80-2. '

FOR SALE— BUILDING LOT on Alton 
Street in- Plnehurst tract, telephone 
l'479-3 or  Inquire at 48 Haynes St.

BROKEN ARM KILLS 
TRACK STAR’S HOPES

FOR RENT— 4.-5 AND 6. room rents, 
$23 up. Apply Edwa-d J. Hqll. 865 
Main street. Telephone 660.

FOR' RENT-^4 )OM tenement, with 
improvements, inquire 19 Ridgewood 
street, on premises or  call 1810-2.

and Mail to The Herald for Real

RESULTS
 ̂ OR

Phone 664
FOR AN AD TAKER

F O R  '  R E N T - 6 ROOM tenement 
thoroughly modern. Apply to J. P. 
Tamniany. 90 -Main street.^__________

FOR RENT— F IV E  ROOM flat on j l* ! -  
mdnt street, downstairs, all nod- 
ern im provements and garage. In
quire 37 Delmont street. TeL 94-6.

John Thompson Suffers Stroke 
of'B ad Luck in Midst of 
Training for Boston Meet.

John T. Thompson, 19, of 58 
Hemlock street, "well known local 
cross-country runner will not'be 
able to compete in the Boston mara
thon two weeks from today because 
of a broken, right arm, it was 
learned today.

Thompson, who finished second 
in the second annual five-mile cross 
country run staged by the Recrea
tion Centers, for the town cham
pionship here last Thanksgiving 
Day, was training to take part in 
the Boston meet.

Thompson is employed by the 
National Fire Insurance company in 
Hartford., He was planning to run

f o r  r e n t — MODERN  six room
single, on El-ro slree.t, with garage.
May IsL Walter Frlche. 64 East Mid
dle Turnpike. T elephone 343-4,______

F O R  R E N T — F IV E  ROOMS with bath, 
steam heat furnished, ' a ll modern, 
reflnlshed and ,new floors. Inquire G.
E . 'W ill is ,  2 Main ̂ street. Tel. 50.

TO KENT —; CENTENNIAL npart- 
menis. tour room  apartment, ja m -  
tor service, heat, gas range, ice box 1 
furnished. Call Manchester Con- ! r b PORT  OF TH E  CONDITION OF 
struotlon Com pany, 2 lUU or  782-’3. ' - -  ■ *■

PLAYING HARW0RD
The Manchester Luther League 

five meets the erack Hartford Swed
ish Lutheran team tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock at the East Side Rec, 
with a preliminary game starting 
at 7 o’clock. Admission Is free.

The visitors are heavily favored 
to win. They finished second in the 
Hartford Church League, winning 
13 games and losing one to the 
Central Baptist five by a margin of 
one point, which gave the latter 
team the title. Hartford recently 
defeated the New Britain Luther
ans 37-33. with Wennerstrom, the 
team’s speedy forward, caging nine 
field goals and three fouls. This wa.s 
the first defeat suffered by the New 
Britain team this season.

Manchester starting late In the 
season, nevertheless have made a 
fine showing defeating a more ex
perienced Springfield team 24-19.

Manchester will take the fioor 
with E. Anderson and I. Daiquist, 
forwards. Nelson, center, C,,G,ustaf- 
son and S. Anderson, guard.3 and 
C. Larson, H.'Larson'aTid B. J^ohn- 
son in reserve. Hartford’s starting 
line-up will be Wennerstrom and 
Carlson, forwards, ’ Ĉ  .Anderson,

a 2 6 - mile stretch tomorrow after- center. A, Anderson and Strom, 
. . fo,. iHo .•'•uards with the following subs.noon as part of his training for the 

Boston marathon. Freeburg, Lund, Bjorkland, Lind- 
skog and Lambertson.

Help WauteC— Male 8 0

LOCAL and LONG distance mov-lng, 
by experienced men. Public store
house. L. T. Wood. 65 Bissau street. 
Tel. 406.

MANCHESTER AND NEW JU R K  
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York and Manchester. 
Call 7 or  12S2. '

P E R R E T T  & GLENNEY. Call any
time. Tel. 7. Local and Jong distance 
m oving and trucking and freight 
work and express. Dally express to 
Hart ford.

Professional Services

W A N T E D — 2 MEN, one man as team 
ster and one man who can drive 
tractor and truck on / o ’
Grant. Buckland, Conn, Tel. 1545. 
Manchester. _____________

W A N T E D — MAN F O R  farm work.

Situatlons WanteC— Female 88

Hoasehold GooGr.. 5 1

W A N T E D — BY COMPETENT woman 
fancy  laundry w ork  to do at home. 
Phone 2526-13. ■______

PHONE 1268
U PHOLSTE R 1NG— -M ATTRESS 

RENOVATl.N’ G
Manchester Upholstering Co. 

331 Center St.— Opposite Arch St

r i R L  WOULD like position as 
^mothers helper, or nurse girl. Write 

B ox  28. M a n c h e s t e r . _____________

f o r  S A L E -S E V E N  PIECE French 
W alnut bed room set, box  sp iing  
and mattress. 3 P'^ce liv ing room 

' set. davenport table,
Victrola, Freshman radio, 8 ,^ e c e  
oak -Cnlrtg set. A laska ice b°*- Gar
land 4 burner gas stove. 
gas heater, porcelain table, 2 
9x P2 W ilton  rug. 9x12 print l ino 
leum. buffet mirror. Sacralice, leav 
ing states. Telephone 228--W.

FOR *RENT—F 0 U R :  AND Qv« room 
tenements near Cheney mills. Mod
ern Improvements; Rent very rea
sonable. inqu ire  T a i lo r  Shop, 5 1-2 
W alnut street. Tel, 2470.

Houses for Rent 6 5

FOR- RENT—tTEN  ROOM, -house, two 
bathrooms, o il  burning furnace, two 
car garage. Call 258.

Subuhan to r Rent 6 6

F O R  RENT— F A R M  land, and tobacco 
shed. Theodore C. Zimmer, 188 H ills - 
low ii Road, South Manchester.

Farnu and Laud for tale 71

472.66

BELDING h a l l  re fr igerator  n ow  on  
display, nothing to equal it. # a s  
stoves to suit your pocketbook. l.he 
new Sparton radio is here. Hear it. 
Benson Furniture Company^_______

W A N T E D —TO DO washings and 
ironings any day during th| week. 
W rite  Box W, in care o f  Herald.

HAVE YOUR CAR checked up for ]  
spring driving. All makes o f  cars j 
repaired at reasonable prices. Fir.st 
class w reck ing  service. Smith’ s 
Garage, 30 Bissell street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing ot all I 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. R  | 
W. Garrard. 37 Edward street. TeL I 
715.______________ ____ ___________________

VACUUM C L E A N E R —Clock, phono
graph. door closer repairing. Lock 
and gunsmll li 'ng; key fitting. 
Bralthwalte. 5’7 Pearl sireet.

FO R  SALE— F O X  T E R R IE R , 
dren’ s pet. reasonable price, 
phone 1674-14.

Live Stock— Vehicles

Chil-
Tele-

42

FOR SALE —  TIVO GLENWOOD -------------- .
^ ^  a gas stoves. In ex -  Fourth  Ave.

153 Porter street.kitchen ranges, 
cellent condition. 
Telephone 1U54-5.

GAS STOVES $5 to $15. One used baby 
carriage $12. One new baby carriage

W ATKIN J f u r n i t u r e  EXCHANGE 
17 Oak St.

FOR S.ALE— HORSE. Inquire Chajles 
Geer. W applng  o r telephone 7i6-o.

FO R  SALE— F IV E  GOOD horsks 
ranging from  $60 to $160. A lfied  
Burn.s. 472 K eepey street. le lephone 
2S5-12.

FOR SALE— BI?D AND springs; also 
dresser, in perfect condition. R ea
sonable if  taken at once. Telephone 
2167.

H A R T F O R D  CONN. FARM S 
AND 1000 OTH E R  BARGAINS

In Strouts Spring Catalog. $400 
g e ls  SO ac.; 3 lakes nearby, elevation 
1800 ft., clear spring water, w o o d 
land. fertile soil, attractive cottage, 
in w onderfu l game and fishing cou n 
try. Only $1250 with. $400 cash. See 
pg. 46. Hartford and nearby counties 
also described. W rite  today fo r  this 
b ig  Free Catalog. 1000 bargains. 553 
pictures. Strout Agency, 255-DS 

N. Y. City.

The H om e Bank and Trust Com
pany, South Manchester. Conn., at khe 
close o f  business In the 27th day o f 
March, 1929.

RESOURCES
Loan.s and D i s c o u n t s ............$237,109.51
Overdrafts ..............    4.91
Funds set aside fo r  Sav-

Ings Depositors ...............  506,846.35
Otlier Securities .................  40,374.50
Furniture and Equipment 
Due from  Reserve .\gent.s 
Due from  Banks and

Bankers ................................ .........
Cash on hand ........................ 8.93o.09
Checks, cash items and

E xchanges .......................... 2,582.-8
F ore ign  Currency Account 11,531.34

Total Assets ........................ $933,062.33
LI.\B1LITIES

Capital Stocks ..................... $ ’5*1’
Surplus ....................................  -o.OOO.OO
Undivided profits, f less  ex 

penses and taxes p a id ) . .
Due to Banks and B ank

ers ' .  ............. ...........................
Savings D e p o s i t s ...................
General Deposits .................
Treasurer's  C h eck s ...............
Certified Checks ...................
Dividends Unpaid .................
Christmas Savings and

T hrift  Funds ...................... 11..^,1.00
F ore ign  Currency A ccount 11.551.34

ANDOVER 
STATE ROAD

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE— ON H ackm atack  street. 6 

room house, with steam heat, 
garage, large lot, fruit trees. Terms 
to suit purchaser. F. R. Manning, 230 
H ackm atack  street. Tel. 1065-2.

Wanted— To Huy 58

W A N T E D — AUTO ow ners desiring 
expert repair or welding service at 
reasonalile prices to call at The 
Oliver Welding Works, corner Pearl 
and Spruce streets.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
kev fitting, safds opened, saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for 
Harold Clemson. 108 North Elm 
street. Tel. 462.

b a r r e d  PLYMOUTH Rock hatch
ing eggs. Choice stock $2.00 per 15. 
$"o p fr  100, J. F. Bowen. 570 W ood- 
bridge street. Phone 2 l ‘- l .

I W ILL PAY T H E  HIGHEST prices 
for  magazines, paper, rags, tRe& 
tubes, brass and copper or  anytlilng 
else saleable. Cal 849 Wni. Ostrlnsky, 
promt attention. _______________ _

W IL L  PAY HIGHEST cash prices for 
rags, paper, magazines, and metals. 
Also buy all kinds o f chickens Mor
ris 11. Lessner. Call 154o or  158J.

FOR SALE— N E W  HOUSE at 143 
Hollister street, enlarge rooms, oak 
floors and trim. All modern im prove
ments. Can be seen any time. Owner 
and builder on premises.

6 ROOMS. STE-4M heat, large liv ing 
room? all improvements, good lo ca 
tion. Price $6000. Easy terms. W. 
Harry England. Manchester Green 
Store. Manchester Green. Conn.

Re iins Without Board 51)

Tel. 600

Private In struction 2 8  !

W A N TED— PUPILS to tutor a fter 
noons and evenings. Terms reason
able. Private lessons may Insure 
your child's promotion next June. '. 
Miss Ethei M. Fi.'h. Director Sunny- 
side Private school, 217 North Elm 
street. Phone 337.

Help̂  Wanted— Female 83

FOR SALE— LOOSE HAY'; also 2 
horse w agon  with extension reach.

Call Phone 73 - 2 . ________________ __
f o r  SA L E — o n e  HORSE farm 
wagon, one business wagon one r u b - 1 
ber tired runabout, sm oothing bar-1 
row cultivator, and some harness | 
and small tools. Call at 342 East 
Center or telephone 1913-3^__________

FOR R E N T — FURNISHED room. In 
quire 48 W inter street._________  ■

W A N T E D — ROOMERS, either married 
couple or ladies. Inquire 120 YValnut 
street. ____

59-A

Total Liabilities ............... $933.062.3o
State o f  Connecticut. County of 

Hartford ss. So. Manchester. Conn.
I Lewis H. Sipe. treasurer o f  the 

afore.said The Home Bank and Trust 
Co., do solem nly sw ear that the fo r e 
go in g  statement is true to the best o f
my know ledge and belief. ___

L EW IS H. SIPE.
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this April 5, 1929. ,JOHN F. SHEA, 

y Notary Public.

G miles out. 12 acres, 140 feet on 
.000,00 I state highway, small Bouse. This 

18,190.21 j jg 2i good chance for business on 
main road, such as gas or refresh
ment stand. Price only f4300. 
Small cash.'

Tolland street, small farm with 
house, barn, etc., a nice poultry 
place for 55,500.

Coventry. 55 acres, nine room 
house, electricity, running water, 
barn, poultry bouses, good trout 
brook. Price 58,000.

Pitkin street, dandy comer lot,_ 
sidewalk and curb, sewers, gas, etc.,* 
all in, offered for quick sale at 
51600. Terms If desired.

Six room single, oak floors, white 
trim, steam beat, etc. A real up- 
to-date and brand new home with 
garage for 56.500, cash 5500.

30,115.21

4,943.59
606.846.83
191,6n3;67

892.68
737.01

1.00

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main

Real Estate, Insurance,
Steamship Tickets

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
The Boy Scouts

Sketches by Uessey; Synopsis by Uniuchef

Boarders Wanted’

FO R  S.ALE— 1926 FORD roadster, ex 
cellent condition $75 cash takes it. 
Clarence Barlow. 595 Main street. 
South Manchester.

f o r  S.ALE— 1924 MASTER Six Buick 
touring, good condition, excellent 
tires. No reasonable offer refused. 
Telephone 199S-2.

FOR SALE— 1924 ESSEX coach, good 
running condition. Inquire 94 Bissell 
street or telephone 393.

rta
58

59
69-A

60
61
62

63
64 1
65 1
66 1
67:
68

69
70
71
72

• 73
• 74

75
76
77

78
» • 79

FOR S.^LE— DODGE tquring car, A-1 
condition. H. F. Noren, 104 W ash in g 
ton street. Telephone 1554.

YV\NTED— SINGLE girls  for clerical 
work, no typ ing experience neces
sary. Mu-st be good in figuring and 
penmanship, opportunities for  ad 
vancement. Apply Cheney Brothers 
Em ploym ent office.

W A N TED

G I R I .  T O  A S S I S T  W I T H  H O U S E -  
A V O R K  A N D  ( ’ A R K  O K I ’ H I L -  
D R K N — C . \L I .  93".

f o r  s a l e — LOAM. Inquire Frank 
Damato. 24 Homestead street. Man- 
Chester. Tel. 1507. ________

f o r  S A I .E -L A W N  fertilizer a na
tive mixture, of proven va ue. Care 
for your lawn now. priced rlghC Can 
136 Summer street. Phone 1877.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
f 'OR S.\LE— KINDLING wood $1.50 

load Applv Oak or  Park street Self 
Serve. J. W . Hale C om pany.________

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
M ANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Mam St. Tel. 740
Thos. E. Donahue, Mgr.

FOR SALE — CADILLAC seven pas
senger touring, good condition. W al
ter Olcott telephone 357.

FORD SPORT TOURING  
1927 ESSEX SEDAN  

BETTS g a r a g e  
Hudson-Essex Dealer— 129 Spruce

FOR SA L E — REO 7 passenger tour
ing. Chandler sedan. 3 Reo trucks. 
B iow n 's  Garage. Telephone 869. C or
ner Coopei and West Center streets.

FO R  SALE—H A R D  seasoned wood 
$12 cord. $8.00 load. Birch wood $10 
cord. Wm. Sass. Vernon street, l e i .  
1 9 3 0 - 3 . _________________ _____________ _

f o r  SALE— h a r d  wood, $8 load, 
mixed wood $6.50, slabs 
place wood $7. Chas Palmer, 895-3.

FOR SALE— GOOD USED CARS

GRAWFOivD AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Center & Trotter  Streets 

TeL 1174 or  2021-2

COMPETENT MAID for general | 
work. Must be able to do good, plain j 
cooking. References required. Mrs. ; 
Mallory. 43 Farm  Drive. 1

W.\NTED— SALESLADY part o r  fu ll j 
time to represent large Hartford i 
concern. Good paying position. Write 
Box X  Y Z, in care o f  The Herald. j

WANTED— ROOMER or boarder in 
private family. Garage space if |ie- 
sir'ed. 2̂ 73̂  ' ..i nr^

Apartments. Flats. Tenements «3
FO R  RENT— 5 ROOM tenement at 

494 North Main street, rent $la. A p
ply on premises. _______________ _

FOR SALE

Six rqom house on 'W est  Middle 
Turnpike, near Main street, with fire
place and all improvements. Owner 
leaving town. Price reasonable. T e le 
phone 1293.

FOR SALE— SINGLE house. 6 rooms 
and sun oarlor. garage, steam heat, 
good location, price $6500. See Stuart 
J. Wasley. 815 Main street. Tel. 
14’38-2. _______________________ __

JUST O FF EAST Center street, nice 6 
room home, fire place, oak floors and 
trim, 2 car  garaKe. high elevation. 
Owner says sacrifice. Price very low. 
Small amount cash, m ortgages  a r 
ranged. Call Arthur A. Knofla. T e le 
phone 78?-2. 875 Main street.

PO R  R E N T — 5 ROOM flat. 1st floor 
all conveniences, with garage. A p

ply 28 Hollister street. ■
VOR R EN T— F IV E  ROOM apartment 

at 28 Marble street. Telephone 
1043-4. ________

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM flat, all niodern 
Improvements.' Call at 433 Center 
street.

FOR ? A L E — WASHINGTON street, 
brand new-isix room Colonial. Oak 
flours throughout, fire place, tile 
bath, large eprner loL Price flight. 
Term s.-Call Arthur A. Knofla, T ele 
phone 782-2. 875 Main street.

Legal Notices '9

A  Boy Scout! He hikes through the woods and camps 
in the open. He can kindle a fire on the wettest day, 
and, like an old pioneer, he reads the signs .of the trail. 
He can tie a knot that will hold, swim a river, pitch .a

Help 'Va».lee— Male
■WANTED— TEN MEN for  farm work. 

Apply F. ,E. Smith, 713 Main street, 
Buckland. _________

W ANTED— AMBITIOUS MEN, boys 
to learn the barber trade. Individual 
Instruction with latest methods 
taught. Day and night courses. 
Tuition very reasonable. V augh n s  
Barber Sctiool. 14 Market street, 
Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE— SLAB wood  ̂ stove
length, fireplace wood 6 to 9 dollars 
a truck load. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Phone 24GG-W and 2634-2.

WOOD FOR  SALE—First class oak 
wood by the load or  cord ; also apple 
tree and oak wood fo r  fireplaces. It 
can ’ t be beat. Frank V. Williams, 
Buckland. 989-2. ________

FOR SALE— TH E  FOLLOWING k l n ^ ’ 
o f  wood, sawed stove length, and 
under cover, chestnut-hard and sl^ab. 
L. T. W ood Company. 55 Bissell St.

Garden, Farm, Dairy I’ roducto 50

FOR RENT— LAR GE  house In Oak
land. all modern conveniences, heat
ed all year around. Apply Ernest A. 
R oy . Depot Square Garage.________

2 ROOM apartment with  private bath
” $20 3 room apartment with private 

bath $30. Inquire Manchester Public 
Market. _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

f o r  r e n t — G r o o m  tenement, all 
modern improvements. 91 C oiner  
street. $35 Including garage. Call 
2373.________________ •- •' ____________ _

FOR RENT— F I V E ‘ ROOM, flat with 
garage, all Improvements. Gall tele
phone 2466-J. ■ ~ '

F O R  S.4.LE— A LOT o f  good  manure 
$6 cord ; also rabbit manure for  
lawns at 10 Olcott street. Call 
1780-2'.

FOR RENT— 6 room tenement on 
Bralnard street.:  A p p l y . to Aaron 
Jolinson. telephone 524,

FOR  RENT— 5 ROOM tenement on 
Grove street, with modern Improve
ments and garage. Telephone 732-5. ■

AT A COURT OF PROB.ATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  the 
district o f  Manchester on the 5lh day

“ ^Present^W?LLLAM S. HYDE. Esq..
J UtiEC*Estate o f  Arnold  Hausmann late o f 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application o f  the Executrix 
fo r  an order o f  sale o f  . real estate be
lon g in g  to said Estate as per. applica
tion on file. , ,O R D E R E D :— That the said applica
tion b e 'h e a rd  and determined at th? 
I^robate office In Manchester on the
lot'll day of April. A.' D..o ’c lo ck  in forenoon, and.,the.Court d i
rects said executrix  to  giv.e public no
t i c e  to all persons Interested in said 
estate to. appear If they see cause and 
be -h ea rd  thereon by publishing a 
c<n>'y o f  this order once in some n ew s
paper having a circulation in said 
probate, district, and by P°®tlng a 
copy  of this order on the public s ign 
post.in, said Manchester, five days be
fore  the said day o f  hearing and re
turn make to the Court.

............. ...  ' W ILLIAM  S. HYDE
Judge.

1 )

H-4-5-29.

GAS BUGGIES— Dresser Gets a Partner
By PRANK BECK

The Boy Scout can 
mend a tear in his unt-- 
form or cook his own din
ner. He knows which 
fruits and seeds’ * are 

.poisonous. -

He knows the, stars by 
name and can find his 
way by their guidance. 
The birds and animals 
and fish are his friends.

■J

\ ,
A -'/*

A Scout never flincKes in time o f danger. He knows 
what to do in case of fire, panic, an accident. He 
trains his, body and in all emergencies he sets an ex
ample o f  .courager coolness and resourcMuInjMSw • He 
is thoughtful of the weak and helpless.^- - -

................... .
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SENSE and NONSENSE
What Causes Hadio Noises

Loose binding posts or poor bat
tery connections.

Sopranos.
Defective tubes and faulty con

densers.
Jazz bands.
Weak batteries and wrong grid 

leaks.
Saxophone solos.
Corroded contacts and rusty 

jacks.
Political orators.
Short circuits, loose sockets, 

broken wires, and. . . .
Radio announcers!

The Point of View
It is terribly upsetting 
To spend years trying 
To train a child 
In the way he should go i
And then have him turn around 
And try to train you [
In the way he thinks |
You should go. I

You can justly blame the cigaret ' New Menace to Health ;
, __ . 1. „  i Aunt Prudence— “ Keep away;girl for a lot of money that goes loud-speaker, Denny. The !

up In smoke. i

A TWIN PUZZLE

TWIN BOYS feature today's 
puzzle and they are a pretty puz
zling pair. Par is eight and one 
solution is on another page.

announcer sounds as if he had 
cold.”

The odor of little Jimmy Jones 
was very offensive to the spinster 
school mistress, so finally she wrote 
a polite note to Jimmy’s mother. 
Next day she got the following re
ply; “ Jimmy smells all right. He 
smells just like his father. The 
trouble with you Old-maid school
teachers is, you don’t know what a 
real man ought to smell like.”

T w 1 N

k

B O Y s

“ My friend,”  asked the sympa
thetic visitor of Hard-Boiled Mike, 
who was behind the jail bars, 
“ what brought you here? Was it 
bad company?”

“ Yes, mum, that’s sure what It 
was— three policemen, but I give 
’em an awful battle.”

Barber: “ I see your hair’s get- 
I ting a little thin; have you tried 
! our Hair Tonic?” 
i Victim— “ Oh, no, it isn’t that—
I it's just worry.”

: Mother (shaking empting savings
j bank)— “ Tommy, what have you 
' done with the money in your 
I bank?”
j Tommy— “ Yesterday was a rainy
I day, so I spent it.”

j  What makes the butter so 
white?” asked one city mai-d, ac
customed to the yellow creamery 
kind.

“ Don’t you know,” said the other 
girl wisely, “ they left the eggs out 
of it.”

THE RULES.

1—  The idea of Letter Golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
at a time.

o—You must have a complete! 
word, of common usage, for each | 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia-' 
tions don't count.

4— The order ot letters cannot be] 
cliangcd.

Radio Announcer— The Harmony 
Trio will not sing “ Together.”

Fan— It’s about time.

It’s rude for a man to sleep while 
his wife is talking— but then a man 
has to sleep some time.

.\ local man has discovered why 
legislators get ?G a day and brick
layers $12. It is easier and cheaper 
to throw bricks than to lay them.

“ You’re going to have the time 
of your life,” said the judge as he 
sentenced the man to life imprison
ment.

HAL COCHRAN— PICTUilCS />/ KNICK

)

(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)
Into the cabin they all Jumped. 

My, how the Tinies’ wee hearts 
thumped. They knew that very 
shortly some new air ride was in 
store. The tub man, who stayed 
on the ground, said, “ I don’t-know 
where you are bound, but anyway 
you’re going there. That’s what 
this trip is for.

‘Tm  paying now a debt to you 
for chasing off the Goofygoo, when 
It was taking punches at my fun
ny little face. I guess the queer 
bird, after all, is sorry that he 
stopped to call. Right now it’s up 
to him to take you to some thrill
ing place.

"Now, do just what I’ve told 
you all. Hang on real tight, and 
do not fall. The cabin’s plenty 
wide enough to let you ride in 
ease. Your bird can’t talk. That 
is a shame. Of cuorse, though, he 
is not to blame. Don’t tell him 
when to go ’cause he can’t listen 
to your pleas.”

Just then the Goofygoo spoke

out. "I know what this is all 
about, and don’t you think that I 
can't talk. I do it very well. At 
first I thought your crazy hunch 
of hitching me up for this bunch 
was not so good, but now I’ve 
changed my mind. It’s real’y 
swell.

“ I’m going to take these little 
men away out far and back again. 
They’re very safe and sound with 
me throughout the night and day. 
I’ll fly, and will not let them drop. 
And some queer place is where 
I’ll stop. If everything’s all ready, 
now, we'll start upon our way.”

With that the Goofygoo spread 
out its wings, and mid a merry 
shout, it took the little cabin and 
flew upwards toward the sky. The 
Tinymites leaned out and cried, 
“ Hurray! Now starts a brand new 
ride.” And then to Mister Tub 
Man they all waved a sad good
bye.

(The Tinj’miteg are caught in a 
storm in the next story.)

SKIPPY By Percy L. Crosb3̂

/ h o w  m u c h  OiO t h 5  ^
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P R l C € .  c------------
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Gnat Britain rlchta raatrvtd.
©  1929, King Pcaturca Syndicate, Inc. ^•8

'oonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

O3WAU0, “TH^ ^K ip p e r ’s Pe t  WooppE:ciKeF^, Vs/Ho IhIVeS Ifsl ^  
A HOLE iN -THE <iAR. 13 BAciK TK E 3®UTH, Af^P
TAKINI^ AN AciriN/E PART T H E  pEUP BETWeEnI THE 
^KlPPE^R AhJP THE dHEAp3KATE3 WHo 
PIPE oM THE f\oop.

/

0 ,i i  ^  ^
(®Fontajne Fox» 1929, T hf Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

‘ I  Li-rriE shrimp
■BURHT up  like  a b r i d e ’s
•To a s t , ------- ah'* tHEU He
called  m e  a SEA-PIG  

iJoULDHT a m iu d e d  
iT, IP X XlDH’T SEE OHE 
OF "'EM OKlcE IKl A 7.00 

----------S o  I
GRABBED Him AM’  STUFFED

him h e a d -f i r s t  iMTo  .
TH’  UMBRELLA STAWD

II

@lAStER SA\]EX> 
, T^H  T o -R T  c :

i f  T o o w  buster
To Pick Th’  Pih-FEATHERS
OFF That banitv ■rooster 
VbLl -BROLlGHY ikJ here 
To  g e t  o u r  g o a t  /  =
— OL*' Bus *rt?UMPE*D
HIS iHsu lT S  v̂ JlTH 

COME-BACKS THAT 
STOPPED HIM like  a  
copy’s  TALM f ^  AW’
VWAS HE MAD?- lUHeU -
— That wasm t̂  cigaret 
S m o k e . comikIs  o u t  
OF His MouTH ——  

THAT m s
Tooth-POST,

FROM SRlKiDlKie

OH VAS —  
'BuT HBED I  
•r e m iWd  VoU 

vaikat m V
FRIEMO DID 
1 b  '^oU AHd  
MACK IKl THE 

WA'f OF 
GNlW S ToU 
The 31RD,- 
- A S  w e  
SKi iW DEAR g 
OLD lukIkIokI ;

H avO — -  
i \ l heuer
FbRGET 

i T / - -

eca u. s. PAT. ( JM92>. OY nCA iiCftVICC. I
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II Something to Think About

d»(A,NOU POOR
t m t e  pellow
I  WHOW ALU 

ABOUT IT.

1 KNEW YOU’D T  SILL’S BONI OF COURSE 
-NOU'RE |VW ÔSL'̂  I DON'T'. BUT WAW-OH,

-ILa.

J A D A i GEE, 1 
COME, JADA 
FClEMO. NOU OOM’T B’LIE'IE 
VHOT TvAEW gas, do SOU? 
WONEBTj JADA, sou DOM'T 
B'UeSE I  GTOLE Th’ TROOP'S

im

EUT-30T HE'S 
\MUN DID SOU FALL IMTO I 5E£M 6QAK1D, 
The GRAVlD VIIEP'S TRAP? JADA. HE 
VMUS DID SOU e v e r  TRUSTy gimme  A S\a!ELI

'  s e s ,  AMD SEE Tme tr o u b le  VT got VOU IMTO. HE 
GAiD HE'D GET SOU. LOOK AT THE STACKED EViOEMCE- 
ThE VWIREO VMiTMESSESL SOU HAMEM't ONE CHAWtE 

OH, DEAR'. WHS. CAM’T V .TvAlMVL O f A WAS , 
T o  HELP VOO?

By Crane

, BEG. O'. S. PAT. OFF. ©  192*. Iiy NEA

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Windy Place By Blossec
^\HE'UU,TAUe A P'DE ) f vwUyW DOES TWAT 

UP “rue m u u a m u  V ( m e a m , uahcug 
PALI 7U\S UARRVP
/'A0RK4\M(5

YEARS A<SO TUG RIMS OF UASJAU 
IMSADED OAUU AMD DRONE TUE ENEfAy 

70 7WS PlOeG OP 71AE PREaPlToOS PALI, 
OR. C U fP ”” KERE TUE kiNS AMD UlS 
NMARRIORS DROME TUE E/HEAAy OMER. 
TJLE E 06E  TD PERISU OM TUE COCRS 

AOMDDEDS OP PEET BELOMJ —

_ K«.u.t.mT.err. 
J s \  ̂ 01929. nr wcA aptvicc. me.

SALESMAN SAM A Rough Rider By Small

ApPARCl(rc(

SM̂ VIASCUT 
OUT To 6 e  A 
SACeSfAAM, 
AMD NOT A 
&AU.(>UiReR- 
THOUGH He 
HAS AAiceD 

To COMMecT 
WITH AMY 
ftlO’ CSAOUe 
TfeftfA HC. 
STU.U HANGS 

AROUMO 
JACK^OMi- 

VlLLe, FOR. 
MO 0060 
•ReASOM 
IUAT W€.
ICAtOW

OP.

«€Y , HOWDY, HCW COMC.? A t 'EAH, AN’ OoWM 
"IM’ SENATORS LePT f=€R j IN TH' («\OaTH, 
^RNHN&HAtA LAS' MIOHT; /  ’TOO -  ©ECN
AM' You’Re  s t il l  oowNy sittim ' here all
IM TH' DuOOUT- SicK  AT

HEART 'CAUSe I Pi Om'T 
0 ASE6ALLLAND

3 0 6 .'.

^ S W , I'M SORRY TOHNSOM 
coulom' t  s e e  Ya , kio  — 6u T
DON'T TAK.6. IT SO H A R O -

W  HOW CAM ( H£LP IT? 
1 HAD bhT h e a r t  
SE.T ON 6 E(M’ A 

eujr LEAci-ae- 
PlTCHeR-l

i.id jl--:

M e e s e  y a  ou^ hta
START IM *TH' BOSH 
LEAGrUe. -  HAVE. YA 
EVER. HAD A PITCHIM' 

©ER.TH F

\ SHOULD
S A Y

\ CAM6. OOWM *TA ^  
FLO R ID A IM AM 

U PP E R . 1
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DANCE
Auspices of

fJLBANORA DUSE LODGE
D a u g h t e r s  o f  i t a l y

7 SUB-ALPINE CLUB
Eldridge Street

SATURD AY EVENING
Excellente’s Orchestra 
PRIZES AWARDED 

Ladles 35c. Gents 60c.

Ill

Ma inomf»t I
® w *» I

MaU and Phone Orders Filled. |

DANCE
Given by Hi-Y Club of 

Manchester High School 

a s s e m b l y  h a l l , 8:30

FRIDAY EVE,, APRIL 5TH
Music by Ernie Rock’s 

Cotton Pickers 
Lady and Gentleman, $1.00

WHIST-DANCE
GREEN SCHOOL

FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 8:20 P. M.
Auspices Community Club 

6 Prizes, 2 Attendance Prizes 
Refreshments.— 35 cents.

-f-
HOMBSTEAD

Assorted Chocolates 
39c lb. pkg.

Candy— Main Floor

m
D e p a r t m  ‘e n t  s t o r e so. M A M C H E STE R ,,C O N N

Neiv Books in Our . 
Circulating Library

Circulating Library— Main Floor

m o dern -old tim e
DANCE

Manchester Green School
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL.6 

Wehr’s Orchestra 
Dan .Miller, Prompter 
Admission 50 Cents

DANCE
G iv e n  b y

Lithuanian Co-operative 
Association 

Tomorrow Night 
TURN HALL

ABOUT TOWN
Matthew Merz of Depot Square 

was among those who attended the 
banquet given to Goodyear Inc., 
dealers in this section, held in 
Hartford last night.

Anyone who has not made reser
vations for the Chambe. of Com
merce banquet, Monday evening I 
should do so immediately by calling | 
Secretary George Rix, Tel. 1469. | 
Someone will be at the chamber i 
rooms until 9 o'clock tonight, to ; 
receive last minute reservations.

Town workmen are painting new 
parking lines along Main street this 
week as the old ones have been 
obliterated. The paint used is es
pecially prepared for the purpose.

You Can Choose 
Here A

CHIC SPORT or 
DRESS COAT

In Any of This Season’s Smartest 

Styles and Colors.

...And You Will Be 
Smartly Dressed 

This Spring...
j Frankly, you can be easily suited from our extensive =
I collection of Coats. Made of subtle materials, tailoring |
\ of the best that puts our Coats in a class by themselves. ^
I Sport and Dress models furred with monkey, cai’acul, |j 
i sushki, American broadtail and other fashionable furs. ^ 

r Leading colors include =

I Middy Black Tan Grey Green | 
I ranging in price

I $25-00 to $95-00
S Women’s and Misses’ Sizes— Second Floor

Hales A lw ays A t

Dress co ats
\

Smart Flat Furs Trim 
.̂ These Kasha and Broadcloth Coats

$59-50
An exclusive assortment of broadcloth and kasha 

dress ooats in slender, straight-lined models that distin
guish the smart spring coats. Many of these coats have 
back treatments, others are trimmed with luxurmus fur 
collars of mole, squirrel, broadtail and monkey, r ull silk 
crepe lined. Black, middy blue and beige.

SILK FROCKS
Prints and Plain High- 

Colors Lead.

$ 16-75
)

One-of-a-kind models of flat crepe and georgette 
in high-colors and prints featuring such important 
details as bertha collars, flares, scarf necklines, pl êats 
and bows. Frocks suitable for every daytime occa
sion Ribbon blue, beige, light blue, nile, navy, 
black and Madelon blue.

Hale’s Apparel— Main Floor, Rear^

nni- I

ADVRliTISE IN THF HERALD—?T PAYS

iFine Straws Make 
Our Loveliest Hats

The finer the straw, the lovelier the h a t .. .  .and 
for  sheer loveliness, this collection^ of millinery 
cannot be surpassed. Bankok, twisted and plain 
viscas, hair and variations can be found in great 
variety here. Small or large hats in the wanted 
shades

Millinery— Main Floor

Doeskin and Cape

Slip'On Gloves
Tomorrow!

The slip-on glove is smart 
for both sports and dress 
wear. Tomorrow we are 
featuring both a smart doe
skin and cape slip-on glove 
for $1.98. Well made 
gloves with picoted seams. 
Stitched backs. White, 
brown, mode and.natural.

Gloves— Main Floor

rUONES

GOTHAM
r K n f i V i f i T T j a

REG . U .S . PAT. OFF.

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT
REACHABLE LUXURY

such a week-end for Fresh Vegetables! When you think of it, it’s rather wonderful how de
licious and relatively cheap Fresh Vegetables are, at this season, this year. Imagine being able to 
buy delightfully tender Fancy Asparagus at 30 cents a pound— 2 1-2 pound bunches for 69 cents, 
Pinehursfs price today and tomorrow. And Sweet Potatoes three pounds for a quarter. And 
bi" bunches of Carrots for 10 cents, 3 for a quarter— not bunches trickily cut down, either, but 
the original shipping bunches. And Berries— fine ones! Quarts from Florida for 59 cents 
and Pints from Louisiana for 33 cents. Oh, well, read the Vegetable section in the advertising
matter below, for a lot more details. . r- ,

And Poultry! The Meat Department is fairly raving over the goodness of the ver: lancy 
.Milk Fed Fowls and Roasting Chickens it is offering today. “ Just look at ’em," those tellows
keep saying__“ ever SEE such good lookers?" Well, maybe we have, but not very often. And
thev have another thing to shout about, too— the Rib Roast Beef. You wouldn’t need to be very 
hungry to eat it raw, it’s so appetizing. The roasts are either boned and rolled or standing, as
vou prefer. A MAN’S Dinner! , , , » .i, eA fresh shipment of those Sinclair little sausages is in. It won t be long now before the Sau
sage season is over— better have one more breakfast of ’em, anyhow. _

This is the day of the Friday night phone service— till 9 o’clock, remember. Finest way In 
the world to dispose of your week-end marketing. Phone us your list and have it delivered at any 
time tomorrow you say— from 8 a. m. on.

Phone number is 2000.

SilkSlocki^sfbatV^

C hiffon H ose

Z

1 Cape Cod Cookies and 
1 Toasterettes f o r ........... 39c

Royal Lunch, 2 lb. b o x ......... 33c
Grahams, 2 lb. b o x .............. 33c

Pinehurst H a m b u rg ......................................... ................................. ..
Sliced Bacon (rind off) .................................... ..................33c lb.
Meadowbrook Sausage M eat......... . • • • ........................ 33c lb.

Pestritto’s Spring Hill FarmStrictly Fresh Local Eggs 
2 dozen 75c New Laid Eggs 44c dozen.

Pinehurst Roll Butter................................ .......................... 55c lb.
Pinehurst Creamery Tub B utter............... .............. ............ 55c lb.
Brown’s Butter......... .......................... . . . . ................... .......60c lb.
Sugar, 10 lbs........ ........ 59c Florida Oranges . . . .  .29c dozen

i  Fresh Vegetables
S  Green B e a n s .......................................... 21c qt.
5  Green P e a s .............................................. 21c qt.
5  Ripe Tomatoes
i  Cucumbers .. 10c each, 3 for 25c

Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs..................................25c
Mushrooms
Carrots, large bunches, 3 f o r ...................25c
Spinach....................... 19c peck
Clean Crisp Spinach

Celery, Lettuce 
Baldwin Apples $1.49 basket. 
Strawberries 
Radishes 

! New Potatoes 
Asparagus

FRESH OYSTERS

Pinehurst Meats
High quality meats handled under per

fect sanitary conditions.
Shoulders of Lamb, boned and rolled.
Boneless Native Veal to roast.
Legs of Lamb.
We will have a limited quantity of genu

ine Spring Lamb.
Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef, most 

any cut you wantt

Pinehurst Round Ground
Fresh Pork to Roast and Pork Shoulders
Smal Boneless Sirloins, weighing about 

1 lb. each.

LAMB PATTIES, 4 for . . . .  39c |

$1.65
Pair

Clear textured . .  
all silk chiffon 
stockings that boast 
the famous gold 
stripe for garter 
protection and the 
lovely pointed heel 
for beauty. Pure 
silk from tip-to-toe. 
A  wide choice of 
new “ sun tan” 
shades. A regular 
$1.95 grade, special 
— $1.65 pair.

Hosiery— Main Floor

BEGINNING TOMORROW/—OUR ANNUAL GREAT SALE OF

S p rin g ’ s N ew est “ W irth m o r”  Frocks
So ouf of the ordinary’ in Style, Quality and Value — Featuring 
distinctive styles forecasting new Spring fashions in tub frock±,

P i r n  NEW PRINTS 
WOVEN NOVELTY FABRICS 
1.  iJw pteuiim ./ IMV 1929ŝtfui”CeiMrTt6U«« im*flDrli|hiM7y inline Urxt paiumt.
G U A B A N T E E P  T U B  FAST o o

/y  SIZES
16 to 5^

Drug Savings
Gillette Blades pkg. 35c, 3 for ?1.00 
Erbjus T on ic___ ___. . . . . •  • $1.00

24 ONLY!

Cigar and Cigarette Lighters
With 1 can of lighter fluid.

75c
Drugs— ^Main Floor, right

IJnhesitatmelv!

l̂ *****̂  « __ ----------•mTInot nearly tout »m»tt ippearance make 
■ believe—Because from a standpoint of value cannot 

ler. y »  u*n do Wisely h  Makme ^ L iaal Selection.
dutinetitieness

iMOwn.

mOJJE OR MAIL YOUR ORDER IF UNABLE TO ATTEND

Wash Frock Dept.— Main Floor \ H 3:

CRASH AT NOTCH HAS 
a r r e s t  AS A SEQUEL

L . ^..,nMuiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimilllllliiilllliillllllllllilllllllllllllniHlllilllllllliiinu..... .

A Ford car driven by Max Wolfe 
of Andover and a .BuIck sedan driv
en by Thomas Lee, ageid 16, o f Tor- 
rington, crasTied at,Bolton Notch at 
5:30 yesterday afternoon and the 
.wreckage, together - with - the , halt-

Ing of automobiles out of curiosity, 
produced something of a traffic Jam 
at the Notch till dark. State police 
from the Stafford barracks were 
called to inspect the wreck and 
finally two-cars from Schaller’s and 
the Waranoke garages in Manches
ter were summoned. By the time 
the towing started it was dark and 
then the lights of one of the serv
ice trucks went out and a state po
liceman rode ahead of it as a pilot. 
Even with this car the towed car

FOOD SALE
Saturday, April 6, 2 p. m.

J. W . HALE CO.’S STORE
By Women's Auxiliary, St. 
M ail’s Episcopal Church,

bumped a parked car near the 
Waranoke garage. The upshot of 
UM BoUce investigation was that

FOR SALE
A NO. 1 LOAM AND 

CINDERS
MANCHESTER SAND  

& GRAVEL CO.
Tel. 1646 and 1749

Wolfe was arrested on a- reckless 
driving charge and will have a 
hearing in a Bolton Justice court.

Second Mortg;age 
Money

Now on Hand. 
Arthur A. Rnofla

Buy, Build and Live In Manchester 
875 Main St., Phone 782-2

HentU


